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FOREWORD

Theproblemof supplyingdrinking waterin thevillages aremanyandvary from regionto

region.In addition, thereareanumberof inherentconstraintsin the implementationof thewater

supply schemes.The geologicalvariation in India is so much that the techniquesof water

targetting and supply also vary. In order to meet thesechallenges,National Drinking Water

Mission mobilised applicationof scienceand technologyinputs in an integratedmannerand

closely coordinatedby State Public HealthEngineeringDepartmentsto ensurecost-effective

solutionsof supplyof adequateandacceptablequality of drinlcing wateron a sustainedbasis.

One of the themesof the Mission is to lay emphasison the water harvestingand

conservationof waterandrechargeof aquifers.The experienceof Mission hasshown that the

cost of water supply can definitely be reducedif the project is plannedto emphasisein situ

sourcessupportedby community involvement and supplementedby rain water harvesting

throughimprovedtraditional structures.

Thewatersupply gotseverelyaffecteddueto repetitivedroughtin mostpartof thecountry

causingdisruption in rural watersupply. Loweringof water-tableand increasein brackishness
createdfurtherproblem.In this contexttheneedof waterharvestingstructureis most important

andcost-effective.TheMissiontriesto achievethis developmentof shortandlong-termmeasure

in developmentand promotion of scientific methodsand structurefor arrestingsurfacerunoff,

rechargeof groundwaterandcollectionand augmentationof suchwaterfor drinking purposes.

This interventionwas morerequiredin arid, semi-aridand hard rock regions. Quite a large

portion of rain water is lost throughseepageand evaporation.In many bill regionsincluding

Cherrapunjithereis a lot ofrainfall but drinkingwater scarcityexistsdueto lackof groundwater
recharge,increasedsurfacerunoff dueto deforestationandlackof structureto arresttherunoff.

Traditional waterharvestingsystemsin the form of surfaceand sub-surfacestorageand

roof catchmentstructureshave beenwidely practisedin many partsof the country. We are

encouragingsuch structuresin Mizoram, Meghalayaetc., North Easternareasas well as in
placeslike Orissa, Karnataka,Gujarat,Rajasthanetc., places.Thesesystemshave, however,

beengivenlittle attentionandpriority in normalprogrammes.Someefforts havebeenmadeby
various researchorganisationslike CGWB, CAZRI, NGRI, SERC, etc. on developmentof

techniquesbut their field applicationhasto be intensified.Particularlytheferrocementstructures

propagatedby SERC,Ghaziabadmustbe promotedextensively.



Recognising the needfor integrating the water harvestingtechnologiesas one of the

importantprojects,the Departmentof RuralDevelopment,Governmentof India, constituteda

National Committeeon Rain water harvesting in April, 1988 under the Chairmanshipof
Shri V.C. Pande,Secretary,RuralDevelopmentandits WorkingGroupwith Shri Mohd. Inamul

Haq,Adviser(TM), asChairmanto workouttheplan of action.

In order to crystallisethe known andemergingknowledgeon the subjectfrom various

crosssectionof people,it wasfelt desirableto visit areas,to pool the technicalinformation,its

feasibility, economicviability and social acceptabilityof waterharvestingsystemin different

geo-dllmaticregionandto developpracticalschemesandpackagefor implementationin various

States.

More than40 papershave beenreceivedin this Seminarprovidesa forum for engineers,

scientists,technologists,plannersto presentandexchangetheirviews on thethemeof seminar.

Other UN and bilateralagencieshavealsobeeninvited to participatein this Seminar.

By the natureof multi-disciplinary resourcesand subjectmatter, it was felt desirableto

divide the subjectinto following five broadtechnicalsessions:

1. THE STATE OF ART OF WATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS.

2. SCOPE OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT - WATER HARVESTING

STRUCTURES.

3. TECHNOLOGY INPUTS FOR WATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS ROLL OF

REMOTESENSINGGSI-NGRIAND CGWB.

4. DESIGN - PACKAGES - SCOPEFORIMPROVEMENT.

5. INTEGRA11ONOF WATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS INTO THE DRINKING

WATER PROGRAMME - EVOLVING - GUiDELiNES.

The co-ordinatorof technical sessionshave beenrequestedto highlight all the papers

relating to concernedsessionand to presentan overall view of all the papersfor discussionin

eachsessionto havean effectiveinteraction.



At theend of the Seminarweexpectto preparea definite workplanfor future.

I gratefully acknowledgethe continuousencouragementand advisesgiven by Sri V.C.

Pande,SecretaryRuraldevelopment.I amalsogratefulto Sri Mohd. InamulHaq,Adviser(TM)

for hiscontribution in building up thefoundationof this seminarandpreparingthe Stateof Art

and Design Packages.I thank the Chairman and membersof the National Committee and
Working Groups and toherassociatesfor their expertguidanceandpreparationof guidelines.

Thesedeliberationshaveactuallyprovidednobeaconlight to proceedto the pathof success.I

thank Govt. of Karnataka and particularly Sri Meenakshisundaram,Secretary, Rural

DevelopmentandSri GulamAhmed,Chief Engineer,PHEDfor their relentlesseffort to make

the Seminara success.

I congratulatethe individuals and the groupswho have contributedrich experienceand

knowledgeseminar,andthosewho helpedin collectingandcompilingthe seatteredinformation

availablefrom varioussourcesanddocumentsandknitting thesein thepresentform.

The voluntary agencieshave a special talent to serve aspromotersand catalysts.Their

contributionin this seminarwill enhancein experienceof field level. UNICEF hasbeena very
activepartnerin thisprogramme.It’s cooperationhasbeenvaluable.

We arealsoencouragedwith thevaluablemessagesreceivedfrom HonourablePresidentof

India, Vice Presidentof India; PrimeMinister of India; Agriculture Minister, Govt. of India;

Governmentof KarnatakaandChiefMinisterof Karnataka.SnPoojary,Ministerof State,Rural

Development,Govt. of India spenthis valuabletime to inauguratethe Seminar.We aregrateful

to all of them.

In this effort theremay bea largenumberof mistakesbut hopefullyin thegreaterintentof

Science& Technologythe participantswill excusethem.

I amconfident that theoutcomeof this seminarwill translateinto action projectsfor field

applicationby thosewho areresponsiblefor drinking watersupply in villages.

Sd/-

G. GHOSH
MissionDirector

NationalDrinking WaterMission
NEW DELHI & Joint Secretary

Departmentof Rural Development
Govt. of India14th December,1988
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INTRODUCTION

I. Theprogrammeofproviding safedrinking waterto all ruralcitizensby 1990asperDecade
requirementhasbeenreceivinga set-backin last few yearsdue to frequentdroughtsin many

parts of the country.The problemvillages which were coveredby providing drinking water
sourcesarereportedbackasproblemvillagesdueto failureof sources,it hasresultedin serious
considerationto rain watercollection in certainareasto facilitatestorageof waterandto improve

andmaintaingroundwaterrechargesoasto haveassuredwaterevenduringprolongeddrought.

IL It has,therefore,beenfelt necessaryto collecteffectively therain waterat an appropriate

seasonand to utilise it judiciously so that therequirementof drinking water is met with in aT
sustainedmannerfor a reasonableperiod.For this purpose,Departmentof Rural Development
has taken the initiative by pooling togetherthe funds availableunder NREP, RLEGP etc. to

encouragenot only construction of new storage structures,but also for improvementof
traditional structures.Instructionswere issuedto all the StateGovernmentsfor taking effective

stepsfor constructionof Rain Water HarvestingStructures.In October 1987, about 32000
structureswereprovided.Largenumberof projectshavebeenclearedunderRLEGPprogramme
for the purposeof constructionof Rain WaterHarvestingstructuresin variousStates.

III. It hasto be agreedthat Rain Water Harvestingsystemshave certaindistinct advantages

namely:

1. Therainfall waterquality is excellentin most areas.

2. Theconceptis simpleandeasyto build.

3. Thetraditionallyacceptableandlocalknow how available.

4. TheOperationandMaintenanceof systemsareeasy.

Keepingtheseadvantagesin view theNationalDrinking WaterMissionhastakena leadto

get thesesystemsdocumented,and suggestmeasuresto improvethesestructuresand also to
make the PHED authorities to inbuild the conceptof thesestructuresin their day to day

formulation of schemesas one of the alternativesto providesustainedwater supply to rural
areas.

IV. A National Committee is formulated on Rain Water HarvestingStructuresunder the

Chairmanshipof Secretary,Departmentof Rural Developmenton 4.4.1988.The Committeeis
maderesponsibleto giveadvicefor implementationof theseschemesin hardcoreareasto bring
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abourproperco-ordinationamongvarious agencies/departmentsconcerningwith utilisation of
ground water and surfacewater, to assist the National Committee a Working Group is

constitutedwith Adviser (TM) as Chairman.The Working Group is askedto work out the
modalities to achieve the objectives of the National Drinking Water Mission, to take
conservationmeasuresfor sustainedsuply of water, to suggestimprovementof traditional

programmeof Waterharvestingsystemsto form an integralpart of watersupply.TheWorking
Groupis alsoentrustedwith thejob ofpreparationof stateof theartonWaterharvestingsystems
and to evolveguidelinesfor effective implementationof programme.

The Working Group met five times i.e. at Hyderabad,Pune, Ahmedabad,Shillong and
Delhi and discussedwith various organisationsand could generaterequireddatato fulfill the

task assignedto it. Finally the work doneby Working Group is placedbefore the National
Committee.

V. The rain waterharvestingstructureswhich serveascollection of rain water, rechargeof
groundwaterandsourceof ecologicalbalanceetc. caneasilybe classifiedinto threecategories

namely

1. Structures providing drinking water namely: NADI, TANKA, SANDFILLED
RESERVOIRS, PONDS, ROOF TOP COLLECTIONS/HILL TOP
COLLECTION, PLAT FORM, OORANIS (Tamil NadulPondicherry).

2. Structures to facilitate ground water recharge namely : PERCOLATION
TANK, KHADIN, ANICUT/CHECKDAMS, SUB-SURFACE DAMS/
BARRIERS, INJECTION WELL.

3. Structures to arrest the scour etc. namely: GULLY PLUGGING~1CONTOUR
BUNDING.

VT. Recognisingthat rainwater collection hasbeena neglectedareaof study andimprovement
and in view of the renewed emphasis put on the utility and affordability of Rain Water
HarvestingStructures, it isdesirable that the Current Seminar will deliberate on it and will assist
all concernedto help in providing sustainablewater supply systems.
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RAINWATER HARVESTING AND RECYCLING IN INDIA*

INTRODUCTION

Definition and scope:

Water harvesting is a new word coinedfor an ancient practice. Evanariet al (1971) furnish

examplesof waterharvestingsystems,thousandsof yearsold in theMiddle Eastern countries of
Iraq, Israel and Saudi Arabia. The native Indian populationof North America usedwater
harvestingmethodssome 1000 years ago in ARizona (Morin and Madock, 1975). The first
definition of waterharvesting,inthe moderncontext,comesfrom Geddes,asquotedby Meyers

(1975) ‘The collectionandstorageof farmwaterseitherrunofforcreekflow, for irrigation use’.
Meyers(1975)also quotesCurrier’sdefinition: ‘The processof collectingnaturalprecipitation
from preparedwatershedsfor beneficial use’. Meyershimself usedthe following definition
‘The practiceof collectingwater from anareatreatedto increaserunoff from rainfall or snow

melt. PaceyandCollis (1986)definedwaterharvestingas ‘The gatheringand storageof water
running off surfaceson which rain hasdirectly fallen’ and not the ‘harvesting’of valley flood
wateror streamflow. They limited thescopeof waterharvestingin theirbook to thecollecting
andconservingofrainwaterat asearlya stageaspossiblein the hydrologicalcycle to ensurethe
bestuseof rainfall, beforeit hasrun awayinto rivers andgroundwater.

From the abovedefinitions it can be seenthat water harvestingencompassesmethodsto
induce,collect andstorerunoff from varioussourcesandfor variouspruposes.Waterharvesting
techniques,in general,arecharacterisedby the following:

1. They are applicable in general to arid and semi-arid regions where runoff has an
intermittent character.Due to this ephemeralityof flow, storageis an integralpart of the
waterharvestingsystems.

2. Themethodsdependupon local watersuchassurfacerunoff, creekflow andsprings.

3. They arerelatively small scaleoperationsin termsof catchmentarea,volvr’e of storage
andcapital investment.

Water harvesting in the context of ramfed (dryland) agriculture is in principle, the

* A contributionfrom CentralSoil & WaterConservationResearch& Training InstituteDehraDun
(ICAR). UP. - 248195.



maximisationof in situ rainwateruse for increasingthe productivity of the land. This may be
effectedeitherby inducingmorewaterto soakinto thesoil profile or by storingtheunabsorbed
excesswaterin pondsandapplyingas supplementalirrigation at critical stagesof cropgrowth.

WATER HARVESTING METHODS

Boersand Ban Asher (1979 and 1982),describedthe different waterharvestingmethods

developedin desertregions.Theseinclude amongothers:RunoffFarming Water Harvesting
(RFWH), Micro ‘CatchmentWater Harvesting(MCWH), RoadedCatchmentWater Harvesting
(RCWH) and Runoff inducement methods. Hollick (1982) reviewed the techniques for
modifyingcatchmentsto increaserunoff in theandlands.Fujimra (1982)presentsacollectionof
the paperspresentedat the International Conferenceof Rainwatercistern systemsheld at
Honolulu, Hawaii during June, 1982 covering the different aspectsof rainwatercisternsdesign
acrossthesemi arid andarid world. PaceyandCullis (1986) in their book furnishedmaterial on
the design, organization and overall implementation of ‘appropriate’ rainwater harvesting
schemesfor selectedlocationsacrosstheworld. Verma(1983)reviewçdthedifferent methodsof
water harvestingpracticedin thesemiarid regionsof the world and discussedtheirsuitability in
the Indian context.

WATER HARVESTING IN INDIA

The concept of water harvesting is not new to India. Water harvestinghas beena traditional
practice in the arid and semi arid zones. The Khadins in Rajasthan (Kolarkar et al 1983),
Bandharas in Maharashtra,Bundhis in Madhya Pradesh andUttar Pradesh andTanks in Andhra
Pradesh, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu and Adhars in Bihar are someof the examplesof such
traditional practices of water harvesting followed for centuries. Mukherji (1982) descr.bedthe
different water harvesting models followed traditionally in the arid and semi arid regions of
India. There are about 5 lakh tanksin India catering to about4.5 million hectazesof irrigated

area in addition to serving in most caseshuman and livestock drinkingpurposes.Howeversome
of thesetankshave becomeunserviceablewith their storagecapacitiesreducedby as much as
50% due to rapid siltation incidental to catchmentdegradation.Theintroductionof largescale
centralisedwater storageand supply systemsthrough the storage reservoir- canal network
systemshave relegated thesetraditionalpractices into relative insignificance from public view.

Much of the innovative ideasdevelopedand implemented by the farmersare not adequately
- documentedandremainaway from the public notice. An exampleof this is the intercepting and
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divertingof road-sideculvert outflows for raisingsuccessfulcropsby someinnovativefarmers
in the Hirakund catchmentareain Orissa. Low earthenchecksbuttressedby loose boulder
pitching down below the culvert outlet build up a temporarywater cushion and depth which

diverts the outflow, through a drop into a pick up channel and then into irrigated fields (Das,
1980).This technique is also followed in partsof Koraput District and the StateDepartment is
encouraging farmersto takeup this practice in big way.

RESEARCH ON WATER HARVESTING IN INDIA

Though India has age old traditons of water harvesting as stated above, research efforts
started in the country only during the 1950s and 60s at the Soil Conservation Research
Demonstrationand Training Centres operatingunder the administrativecontrol of the then
CentralSoil ConservationBoard of Govt. of India in the form of studies on water yields into
dugout or impoundingtype of ponds from catchmentsunderdifferent land uses.The Central
Arid Zone ResearchInstituteat Jodhpurhasdonegoodwork on methods of inducing runoff in
desertcatchments(Murthy er al 1980)andsomeof thehydrologicalaspectsof waterharvesting
Murthy and Kalla (1980),Singh et a! (1979),and Yadavet a! (1979)havebeenstudied.These

efforts were followed up from the 1970s at the Research Centres of the then All India
CoordinatedResearchProjecton Dryland Agriculture, presentlyCentralResearchInstitute for
Dryland Agriculture, Hyderabad: Singh (1983),Venkateswarlu(1985)and Vijayala.xmi (1983)

and at theAgriculture Universities.TheICRISAT hasdone substantial work on several aspects
of waterharvestingin both vertisolsandalfisolsof the region : Miranda et a! (1983).

RESEARCH WORK DONE AT THE CENTRAL SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION,
RESEARCH & TRAINING INSTITUTE, DEHRA DUN AND ITS REGIONAL
CENTRES

Dhruva Narayana(1985) summedup the soil, climate, runoff and soil loss at different
locations representedby the Instituteand its centres.The researcheffort in waterharvestingat
the Instituteand someof its centreshasbeen mainlyon the following lines:

I. Maximising in-situ utilisation of rain waterby suitablelandmodifications.

2. Determinationof annualwaterandsedimentyields into the waterharvestingfacilities.

3. Harvestingandefficient storing of thereadily unabsorbedrainwater,and
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4. Identification of supplementalirrigation responsivecrops and critical stagesof crop
growth wheremoisturestressaffectsthe yieldsmost.

DOON VALLEY (DEHRA DUN)

From long termwaterbalancestudiesin a gaugedembankmenttype of pond, Sastryet a!
(1981)reported16.5%annualrunoff.In caseoffreshlydugoutpondsin DoonValley Sastryeta!
(1981) reportedhigh seepageratesof 10 cm/day. However whenlined with-~brickmortar the

ratesreducedto 2 cm/day (Sastryet a! 1982).With agingof theponds,naturalsealingdue to
sedimentationtakesplaceandby aboutthe8th year, the seepagedropsdownto 4-5 cms/dayin
unlinedponds.

Singheta! (1981)reportedabout85% increasein wheatyieldsoverabasevalueof 19.31 qf
ha due to one supplementalirrigation of 5 cms (rainwaterharvestedin farm ponds)either at
presowingor at crown root initiation stageand recommendedthat the irrigation be given at
presowingstageto avoid storagelossesandcommandmorearea.

Bhushan(1978)observedincreaseto thetuneof 205%in rice yields whentheconservation
benchterracesystemof waterharvestingis followed.

SHIWALIK REGION (CHANDIGARH)

Mishraeta! (1980) throughtheirpilot studiesat Sukhomajrion operationalbasisopenedup
new vistas in waterharvestingin Shiwaliks. It was a uniquecaseof water sharing by entire
village communitycomprisingof both landedand landlesspersons.Suchsocietyparticipation
providedfor social fencing of the catchmentensuringfor reducedsedimentmovement.They
touchedandinfluenceda wholegambit of the village life style. This hasservedasa model for
largescalereplicationof thetechnologyin thestatesof Haryana,PunjabandHimachalPradesh.

Mittal (Personalcommunication)reports26.3%runoff from anaverageseasonalrainfall of
623 mm. Sodiumcarbonatetreatmenton thebottomof a pond lined with brick masonryon sides,
hasresultedin thereductionof storagelossesfrom 8 cm/dayto 2.9 cm/day.
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GUJARAT ALLUVIAL PLAIN REGION (VASAD)

DhruvaNarayana(1985)reported 41% to 52% runoff of the rainfall in the Vasad Region
and Sharma et a! (1981) report drought spells of considerable length during the crop growing
seasonwhich indicates good scopeof rainwater harvesting and recycling in the region. Nema
and Chandra (Unpublished) as quoted by Singh (1983)report 20% to 50% increasein the yields
of Bidi tobacco, safflower, mustard and chickpea. Nema and Kammanwar(1976)observethat
1.25 cm thick soil cementplaster (8:1) reduced the storagelossesfrom the original 669Iit/m2/day
to 232 lirJm2/day.

LOW RAINFALL BLACK SOIL REGION (BELLARY)

Locatedin the vertisolsof the semiaridregionof the Peninsular India with high potential for
runoff formation, the region offers goodscopefor harvestingtechniques.

Any attempt at making more water absorbedinto the soil profile in the black soils has
dramatically increased the crop yields. Rao and Rao (1981) reported that simple contour
cultivation increasedyields of Rabi jowar - 35%, Setaria- 22% and Khar(fjowar - 66% while
vertical mulchingincreasedjowar grain - 50%. In another set of studies, Patnaiket a! (1983)

reportedincreasedin the yield of sorghumcrop by 27%, 45% and 120% due to contour
cultivation,bundformerbundsandorganictrenchridging overthebaseyield of 12.3 q/ha in the
up an~1downcultivatedplot.

HayavadanRao and Chittaranjan (1971) reported 10% water yield from agricultural
catchmentsin black soils. Chittaranjanand Patnaik(1980)and Patnaik et a! (1984)report the
failure of contourbundsin thevertisolsdue to theprolongedwater stagnationupstreamof the
bundsdue to which 15 to 20%of thegrossareais lost for cropproduction.Patnaiket al (1987)
introduceda newconceptofconservatonditchingwhich servesthedualpurposeof a terraceand
water harvestingat the individual field level. Conservationditching is a comprehensivewater
harvestingfacility with the whole gambit of harvesting,storing, lifting and utilisation of the
rainwaterbeing within the easy reachand resourcesof a small farmerof the scarcity tracts.
Additionally it hasthe advantagesof producingotheruseful biomasslike fodder grasses,fuel
and fibre plants.

RamaMohanRaoet a! (1977) identified the critical stagesfor moisture stressin different
traditionaldrylandcropsof the tract,suchas,sorghum,cotton,safflower, sunflowerand fox tail
millet andquantifiedreductionin yields.
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HayavadanRaoandChittaranjan(1971)andPatnaiketa! (1982)reported low storagelosses

of 0.5to 2 cm/dayfrom differentdugoutfarmpondsin the vertisolsof the locality. Thehigh clay
contentand montnorilloniteclay mineralof the vertisols and the type of murrum presentare
consideredthe reasonsfor this low rate of seepage.

The centresat Agra, Kota and Ootacamundconductedstudiesover the years with their
bearingon waterharvestingsuchasannualwaterandsedimentyields under different landuses,

sealingof pondsetc.

In conclusionit can be summarisedthat the presentstatus of researchon waterharvesting

andrecycling indicatesthatadequateinformationon storagelossesandseepagecontrolmethods,
lifting devicesconveyanceandapplication methodsdoesnot seemto be available. It is therefore
essentialto initiate researchwork on the following aspectsin an integratedmanner:

- Rainfall - catchmentarea- Runoff - Capacityof farm pondrelationships.

- Quantificationof seepagelossesandthenet water available.

- Efficacy of different sealingmaterialsandeconomics.

- Lifting devices

Efficient pond-to-field conveyancesystems

- Command area development and applicationmethodsand remunerativecropsand their
critical stages.
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WATER HARVESTING STRUCTURES - OVERVIEW

1. The grossinflow ofrain water is estimatedat 178.5 M.ha.m of which utilisableflow is only
70 M.ha.m. CentralWater Commissionin 1977 estimatedsurfaceflow at 176.81 M.ha.m. of
which utilisable surfacewater resourceswas74 M.ha.m. The utilisable ground water resources
basedon replenishablemeanannualrechargeis estimatedat 42.3 M.ha.m. The total utilisable
water sources,both surfaceand underground are estimatedto be 116.3116M.ha.m of which
about77 M.ha.m may be utilised for irrigation and the remaining resourcesmay be used for
otherrequirements.The total waterresourcesof India arealmost sameasthoseof UnitedStates
of America, but the total areaof thecountryis only 40% of USA andthepopulationis almost2-
112 times. This will show the pressureon water resourcesavailablein thecountry.

2. Ancientdesertdwellersharvestedrain by redirectingthe water runningdownhill slopesinto
fields or underground tanks. Modemfarmersin arid landshave seldomharvestedrain waterin

this directway.

3. Waterharvestingis relatively a new term andhasbeeninterpretedin different ways. Some
consider that it includes water conservation and water augmentation. Actually, the term
harvesting implies nettingor capturinguseof water (either surface or groundwater)which was
naturallynot accruingto thesesystemsand in that sensecoverssuchdiversepracticeslike cloud

seeding,construction of dams,bundsetc. For arrestingsurfacerun off, aforestation, diggingof
ponds, construction of surface storage tanks and artificial recharge of ground water through
water spreading, percolation tanks, recharge basins, injection wells etc. The term water
harvestingshould, thus, cover “Augmentation” but not conservation.

4. Though,rain falls, infrequendyin arid lands,it comprisesconsiderableamountsof water,10
mm of rain equals1,00,000litres of waterperhectare. Harvestingthis rain water canprovide
waterfor regionswhereothersourcesaretoo distantor toocostly,or wherewells areimpractical
becauseof unfavourablegeologyorexcessivedrilling cost. Rain harvestingis particularlysuited

to supplyingwaterfor small villages, schools,house-holds,small gardens,livestock,wildlife etc.

5. since time immemorial,water harvestingsystemsin the form of surfaceand sub surface
storagehave beenwidely used. With the adventof pipedwater supply, the traditional water
harvestingsystemshavebeenneglectedandabandoned. Recently, dueto consecutivedroughts
all surfacewatersourcesdried up and theyield from bore wells reducedconsiderablyin most
j,arts of the country. Besides,watertable haslowereddown and salinity hasincreasedwhich
haveonceagaindrawnthe attentionto therole of waterharvestingstructuresin drinking water
supply systems.
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6. Rain fall harvesting is almost 4000 years old. It began in the Bronze Age, when desert
dwellers smoothedhill-sides to increaserain water run off and built ditches to collect the water
andconveyedto low lying fields. This permittedagriculturalcivilisation to developin regions
with an average rain fall of about 100 mm, an adequate rain fall for conventional modern
agriculture. In moderntimes, but before1950,only a fewartificial catchmentswere built mainly

by governznçnt agenciesto collectwater for livestock and wildlife on islands with high rain fall
andporoussoil like the CaribbeanIsland of Antigua. In Jaisalmer district of Rajasthan, water
harvesting in Khadinsfor agriculturehasbeenpracticedfor decades.In the 1950sinterest in rain
harvesting increasedand somelower costtreatments were installed. Oneof themost extensive
is in Western Australia, where several thousands of shapedcompactedearth catchmentssupply
water for both house-holdsand livestock. Their performanceis good when they are properly
maintained. Approx. 240 ha of asphalt or asphaltic concrete catchment have also been
constructedto furnishwaterfor 32 small townsin WesternAustralia. In WesternRajasthan,rain
waterharvestingthroughrooftop collectionin householdshasbeenpracticed sincegoodolden

times. Constructionof Nadiesfor harvesting rain water in depressionsthroughnaturalcatchment
for bothhumanand livestock consumption are quite common in desertpartof thecountry.

7. Before proceedingwith the designs and specificationsof water harvestingstructures,the
basicparameterrequiredis the water demand.As per the presentguidelines from Government
of India under‘Minimum NeedProgramme’and‘AcceleratedRuralWater SupplyProgramme’,
40 LPCD water requirement is catered through water supply systemsin the rural areasexceptin
the westerndesertpart wherelivestock population is high. In this desertpart of thecountry,the
water supply systemsprovide 70LPCD waterbasedon human population, but designedto cater
waterrequirement of cattle also. Out of the above requirementof water, the waterrequiredfor
drinking andcooking is estimatedto be 10 LPCD. It is felt that the water harvesting structures,
if provided to cater for the total demandof water will becomeprohibitively expensive. Water
harvestingstructures may be consideredto be used in conjunction with normalwater supply
systemsas a supplementary sourceand not as a replacement.Another importantconsideration
while designingthe capacityof waterharvestingstructureis the evaporauonandseepagelosses
in the area. Studieshave beencarriedout aboutthe evaporationlossesin differentpartsof the
country and due provision will have to be madewhile estimating the capacityof the water
harvestingstructurefor the likely evaporationlossesin the area. As regards, seepagelosses,
various lining systemsare available like lining with clay and murrum, tile lining, polythelene
film lining etc. The third most important considerationwhile arriving at the capacityof the
storageis the period for which water is requiredto be stored. While in soi.iepartsof the country
where rain fall occurs around 9 months in a year, storagereqbiredmay be only for 60-90days
but in the areaswhere rain fall occursfor 30-60daysonly duringa year,storagemayberequired
for 11 monthsin a year.
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8. Different practicesareprevalentin differentpartsof the country for waterharvestingand
somepracticesareprevalentin othercountrieswhich have not beentried here. The water
harvesting structures may beclassifiedin the following manner:

(1) FOR DRINKING WATER SUPPLY

(a) Nadi:

(i) Water harvestingfrom naturalsurfacefor surfacestoragestructures.

(ii) Augmentationof surfacewater from treatedcatchments.

(iii) Evaporationcontrol measures.

(iv) Seepagecontrolmeasures

(b) Tanka.

(c) Roof water harvesting.

(d) Sanitary Diggies.

(2) FOR CONJUNCTiVE WATER USE

(a) Khadin.

(b) Percolation tank.

(c) Anicuts/check dams.

(d) Gully plugging.

(e) Sub surfacebarriers lbr artificial recharge of ground water

(fZ) Abandonedquarries for water harvesting development.

(g) Contour Bunds.



(3) OTHER POTENTIAL WATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

(a) Sand filled reservoir.

(b) Flat batter tank.

(c) Roaded catchmentsfor maximum run off.

9. Detailsabouteachof the structuresreferredabovefollows.

15
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TANKA

HISTORY

‘Tanka’ is a local nameto a coveredundergroundtank,generallyconstructedof masonry or
concretefor collectionandstorageof surfacerunoff. The developmentof such structure,can be
one of the answersto the probkmsof Perennialdrinking waterscarcityin the villagesofwestern
Rajasthan.

The provisionof tankanearreligious centres,Schoolsand in the individual household has
been the practicesinceold times. For householduse, the tankas are usually small andfed by
rainwaterfrom housetops. The history of Marwarrevealsthat the first knownconstructionof

tankain thisregionwasduring the year 1607A.D. by RajaSursinghjiin village Vadi Ka Melan.
Further in the Mehrangarhfort at Jodhpur,a tanka was constructedduring the regime of

MaharajaUdaisinghji in year 1759 A.D. However, during the great famine of 1895-96,the
construction of tankas was taken up on the wider scalein this region. In the recent past, the
developmentof such structureshavealso beenreportedfrom other developingcountries such as
Botswana,Ghana, Kenya. Yemen, Sri Lanka, Thailand and Indonesia naming as tanks or
cisterns.

TRADITIONAL METHODS

Practically every dhani now hasone or more tanka for rainwater harvesting mainly for
drinking purposes. According to the economicconditions, peopleof this areahave devisedtheir
own methodsfor constructing thesestructures. Looking to the present status,it is obvious that
the tankasystemdoesnot ensurean adequatesupply of water throughout the year;this is mainly
due to the meagrerainfall and inadequate catchment areas left for harnessingthe funoff.
Moreoverthecatchmentareaspreparedarenot properregardingthe generatingofrunoff. Due to
all thesefactorsincluding the typeof constructions,tankasfail to meetthe annualrequirementof
drinking water. In the constructional aspects,tankason individual dhani basis are circular in
shape having almost similar depth to diameter, varying from 3.00 to 4.25 m. Since stonesor
bricks as building materialsare not available at all places in duny areasand as these are
relatively costly, afterexcavationin propercircularshape,lime mortaris usedto plaster the bare
horizontal andvertical soil surfacesto a thicknessof about6 mm. A secondlayerof plaster of
cement mortar is applied to a thickness of about 3 mm. The top is covered with Zizyphus
numuiaria thorns. With simple lime plastering on thebaresoil surfaces,theusefullife of atanka
becomeslimited to a maximum extent of 3 years.
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The catchments of tanka are made in variety of ways using locally available sealing
materials. The generally usedmaterials arepond silt, murrum, woodcoalash,graveletc. After
clearingthe soil surfaceof vegetation,land is givena smoothslopeof 3 to 4 percenttowardsthe
tanka,pondsilt is spreadin a 3-4cm thick layer. During the rainy season,afterthe first shower,
this layer is compactedand madeSemiimperviousby a localcompaction techniqueconsistsof
rolling of crotalaria burhia and sand. In placeswhere tank silt is not available, a layer of 5-7
cm. of murrwr is spread over the catchment. At theonsetof monsoon,sheepandgoatsaremade
to move over the murrum again and again till the surface is compacted and becomes
impermeable. During thisprocess,water is also sprinkled, if needed.Normally woodcoalash is
not usedassolesurface sealingmaterial, yet it is usedto repairthe catchmentsmadeup of pond
silt and murrumlocally. The ashsettles,fills the pores andmakesthe surface water proof.

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS OF IMPROVED TANKA

i) Catchment

It should be impermeable andsmooth to obtain improved hydraulic efficiency.

il) Silt Collecting Gutter

It is provided to arrest the sedimentload beforethe inlet points.

Ui) Side wall & Baseslab

Theseare main structuralcomponents,provided to control seepagelossesand also to
prevent earth caving from sides. Stable material shall be usedfor construction.

iv) Catchpit

This is madein the form of a depressionin the baseslab to facilitatedrawingcomplete
water from the tanka.

v) Top Cover

It is required to control evaporation lossesand to prevent pollution of water stored by
foreign materials. An openingin the cover shall be provided for withdrawalof water.



(2) STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS OF IMPROVED DESIGN OF NADI

i) Catchmentof Area

Locationand sizeof a Nadi dependon the Catchment Area it commands. It should be
locatedin areaswith lowest elevation to have the benefit of natural drainageand
minimum excavation of earth. Soil construction in the catchment area should
preferably be impermeable. If necessary, the catchment area may be prepared
artifically by soil conditioning wherever possible.

ii) Silt Trap

Silt Trap is provided at the inlet point to prevent sedimentload enter into the Nadi. The
sizeof the Silt Trap shall be designedkeeping in view the site condition, duration and

intensity of rain fall. Silt Trap should be clearedregularly.

iii) inlet

A suitable sizeof inlet is provided for allowing water into Nadi. The inlet should be
stonepitched to preventsoil erosion. A mesh should be provided at inlet to prevent
floating materials enter into the Nadi.

iv) Side Walls & Beds

Thesearethe major structuralcomponentsof Nadi. Theslopeof sidesshalldependon
the soil condition. In orderto prevent seepagelossesthroughsidesandbottoms, these
are lined with LDPE Sheetingor stone-pitchning. LDPE Sheeting should be embedded
properly.

v) Outlet

An outlet is provided to allow excesswater to spill over. The outlet should be stone-
pitched to prevent soil erosion.

vi) Exploitation Wells

An exploitation well is constructedat a suitablepoint of Nadi to facilitate withdrawalof
water. The well is constructedby raising two masonary wing walls and one frOnt wall
as shownin the drawing. A suitable platform shall be constructed,fitted and fixed with
iron fixures for Pulley and I-land Pumps.
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vii) Withdrawal Arrangement

Withdrawalarrangementis donethroughpulley andbucket systemor by hand pumps.
The later is preferred.To avoid manual withdrawal, installationof wind mills can be
thoughtwhereverfeasible.

viii) Animal Trough

This is providedat least30m away from the withdrawalpoint. The trough should be
connectedwith Channel/pit for flow of water to the trough to meetthe drinking water
requirementfor cattleand live stocks.

ix) Fencing

A barbedwire fencingshould be providedaroundthe Nadi to avoid unwantedhuman
and animalentry into Nadi to preventpollution.
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KHADLN

HISTORY

Water harvestingand runoff farming hasbeenan ancientpracticein variousparts of arid
zoneofIndia. ‘Khadin’ is one such systembasicallyinnovatedfor runoff farmingby the Paliwal
Brahmin Communityin Jaisalmerareain formerJaisalmerState,in 15th Century.It hasquite a
similarity with method practicedby peopleof Ur in trag4500B.C.,or later by Nabateansin the
middle east.Similar system is also reported to have beenpracticed4000 yearsago in Negev
desert, as also till 500 years back in USA by ancient people in south western Colorado,
particularly at sitenow knownasMesaVardeNational Park.

In arid Rajasthan,though it wasstartedin 15th century, the ideaslowly spreadoverother
parts too. In Jaisalmer,the ruler usedto encouragepeople to develop this system on suitable
sites, grow and develop agricultureand share the partof it with ruler, who would jemain the
ownerof it. However, later Paliwalcommunitywas either drivenout or left the Region and for
long period, no new Khadinscould be madebut old Khadinscontinuedto be used. However,
theirpropermanagementgot neglected.Still, thereareasmanyas500 big andsmall khadinsin
presentJaisahnerdistrict which are still productivewith even40 mm rainfall.

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTSOF KHADIN

i) Catchment

Rockyhills terrainaroundavalley including thevalley constitutethe catchmentareaof
a Khadin. Stony gravels,wastelandwith gentle slope in the form of a valley can also
form the catchmentareaof suchstructure. -

ii) EarthenEmbankmentlBund

At the lower point of the valley earthenbundis constructedto arrestthe run-off. The

storedwaterhelpscroputili~ationaswell asrechargingof groundaquifer.

iii) Spiliway

~Spillwayof stonemasonryis provided in th~eBUnd to let excesswaterto pa~ssover.
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iv) Sluice

A sluice is provided at bed level to drain out standing water, if any, in Khadin at the
time of bedcultivation.

v) Khadin Bed
On the upstream of the Bund, the areawhere water spreadover constitute the Khadin
Bed. This area is used for crop cultivation on the stored soil-profile moisture.
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SAND-FILLED RESERVOIRS

HISTORY

In many arid and semiarid lands harvestingand storing rainwater in surfacereservoiror
village tanksbeingpracticedover centuries is still the majorsc~urceof water supplies in remote
areasfor humanand livestockconsumption.A largeshareof this precious water get lost through
evaporation from free water surface of tanks leaving peopleto struggle for water during lean
period. -

Sand-filled reservoirsystemof water harvesting is being practicedfor storing water in pores
betweenthe particles of material below groundsurface level to shield it from the evaporation. In
arid environmentssuch as Indiandesert, where rainfall is scanty,annual averageevaporation far
exceedthe annualaveragerainfall, and most of the rivers areephemeralwith abandonedsand
and gravel,sandfilled reservoir may be an additioal sourceof water supply.

Sand filled reservoirsystemof water harvesting is an old practicein many African andSouth
Americancountries.In South West Africa, this systemhas beendevelopedon a large scalefor
fresh water supply in sustainedmannerfor a reasonableperiod.

Water usefrom river bedwas first initiated in 1849 in South West Africa but first sandfilled
damwasconstructedin 1886. In Namibdesert,sandfilled damshave beenusedsince 1907 for
supplying drinkingwater to livestock. Sand filled water storagetanksdevelopedin Sudan arein

use for rainwater harvesting from an early lime. Recently plastic lined rock-filled tanks were
built in Arizona, U.S.A. for evaporationcontrol. In India, this technology is yet to be tested.

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS OF SAND/ROCK FILLED RESERVOIR

A. Salient Featuresof Sand/RockFilled Tank

i) Catchment

Catchmentareafor Sand/Rockfilled reservoir should be hilly terrain with natural
designeddrainagetowardsthe pond.
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ii) Tank/Pond

Tankshould be constructedat lower elevation to facilitate natural drainage. The sizeof
the tank will depend upon the rainfall pattern, catchment characteristics and water

demand. The Tankshould be provided with Silt Trap inlet and outlet arrangement. The
sidesand bed of the Tank should be properly lined with water proofing materialsto
prevent seepagelosses.

iii) Filling Materials

The Tank is filled with CourseSandor looserock with adequatevoids.The voids form
the storageof rain water in thepond. The advantageof such storageis that there will be
minimum lossesdue to evaporation. The water will be of goodquality due to natural
filtration andchancesof contamination is remote.

iv) Withdrawal Arrangement

Water supply from the tank is maintainedby installing shallowtubewellor handpump

or by constructingsmall diameter exploitation well in the tank with manualwithdrawal
arrangement.

v) Fencing

A barbed wire fencing aroundthe tank is providedto restrictthe unwanted human and
animalentry in the tank.

B. Sand-filled Dam

A stone masonarydamacrossperennialriver/streamin hilly terrain is constructedand river
bedis filled with sandand graveldepositscarriedby floods duringmonsoonperiod. Thisbed
forms the storage reservoir.Initially dam height is kept fewcentimeter above thebed and it is,’
raisedin stages.
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FLAT BATTER TANKS

HISTORY

Flat batter tank systemof water harvesting is relatively new technique, developed in mid
sixteesby farmers and contractors in the Esperancedistrict, Australia. The techniquehas
similarities with the “dew pond system” in East Yokshene, England, and have since -been
renderedobsoleteby reticulation.

Flat-battertanksareyet to be startedin this country.

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTSOF FLAT BATTER TANK

i) Batter/Catcbiiient

Batter/Catcbment is the integral part of tank. It is formed out of the excavatedmaterial
from the tankspreadout evenlywith a gentleslopeof 1%.

ii) Tank

Tank is constructedin the centre andfilled with runoff water receivedfrom thebatter.

At the outer periphery, a small bund is constructed to prevent entry of wat& from all
side. Water is guidedinto the tank throughgutteranda pipe inlet at a suitable point.

iii) Withdrawal Arrangement
Water supply from the tank is made by constructinga small exploitation well with
properarrangementof hand pump pulley system.
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WATER HARVESTING FROM ROOF TOB, PLATFORMS
AND HILLISLOPES

The collection of rainwaterfor drinking watersupply involves not only the collection of
ainwaterbut alsoits safestoragein a closedreservoir/tank.Water is tappedfrom this reservoir

for use.

A rainwater harvesting system(RHS) Consistsof theprovision of the following components:

1. Catchmentarea i.e.water collection surface

(i) Roof (Fig. 4)

(ii) Watershedmanagement(Fig. 5)

(iii)Hill slopes(Fig. 6)

(iv)Platforms (Fig. 7)

2. Inflow Structures

(i) Gutter - For collection ofrainwater

(ii) Inflow Pipe - For transferof rainwaterto reservoir

(iii)Filter - For filteration of water to removesuspendedimpurities

3. Storagetanks - For storageof water during periods of insufficientor no rainfall

(i) Aboveground

(ii) Underground

(iii)Partly underground

4. Out Flow structures

(i) Tap for the overground tanks

(ii) Handpump or bucket pulley systemfor underground tanks
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1. CATCHMENT AREAS

It is importantto considercatchmentsurfacesin moredetailsbecauseit is the natureof the

catchment which most clearly distinguishes rainwater collection from other kind of water har-
vesting. Specifically, catchments,used to collect rainwater, are frequently artificial surfacesor
else are ground surfaceswhich have been specially prepared and demarcated. The catchments
should be madeof such materials which will not add contamination to water. For potablewater,
thecatchmentareamay be oneof the following:

(i) Roof (Fig. 4).

Rainwater may be collectedfrom anykind of roof. The roofmay be composedof:

(a) Corrugated galvanised iron sheetor aluminiumsheet

(b) Ferrocementroof
(c) Thatchedroof, coveredfully with PVC sheetor non erodable mud plaster
(d) Roof with tiled top or cementconcretesurface
(e) Woodenroofswith PVC sheetcovering (temporary structures) or eventent roofs

Tiles, RCC, Ferrocementor metalroofs areeasiestto useand may give the cleanest
water. The thatch roofs made of grass thatch, palm leavesare also feasible. The only
commonroof unsuitable to collect water for drinking, is a roofwith leadflushing or
paintedwith a leadbasedpaint. It is suggestedthat roofs made of asbestossheeting
should not be usedif fibres are gettingdetachedfrom its damagedsurfaceareas.Such a
roofmaybecoveredwith plasticsheetfor avoiding contamination ofwater by Asbestos
fibres.

In view of the relatively small individual roofing areas,the constructionof roof is

recommendedto be in singleslope for obtaining considerablesavingsin costof gutter
and ridge. The slope should be directedtowards the enteranceof the housesothat the
storagetank can be placed at the fror~tof the house.No treesor other obstaclesshould
overhangthe roofsothat entireroofarea,to be utilised,couldbe exposedto the rain.

Manyagencieshave advocatednot to usethatch roofs, which may causecontamination
of water. Water from a well thatchedroof doesnot present significant hazardsto
consumers.Greaterprecautionsmay be advisable to ensure that debris from the roof
doesnot enterthetanks.For ensuringthis,all thedamagedthatch areasmay be periodi-
cally repaired.The most importantconsiderationhowever,is that if a schemeis to help
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the low-incomegroupsin villages, theremay notbe any choice but to tacklethe prob-
lems of collecting water from thatchor palm-leafroofs, either by using a low level
watercollectiontankby devisingmeansof attachingguttersandopentanksbelow them

Fig. 7.

In WestAfrica, rain waterhaslong beencollectedfrom thatchedroofandthereappears
to be no strong objection on groundsof taste to its usefor drinking. In someplaces,
with thatch of other types, water from thatched roof is often coloured and althoughit
maybefit for drinking, peoplemay dislike it due to colour.

As a precautionary measure, thatched roofs may be coveredwith plastic sheets.A thin
bamboostrip framemay be fixedover it for keepingthesheetin positin.Nylon thread!
cord may be usedfor tying suchframes.The sheetis rolled down at the roof edges.
Covering of roof will prevent effectof bad smell and mixing of straw debris in water
andwill makeit acceptableby consumer.

In case,a new roof is to be constructedaspart of the scheme,it may be preferablyof
0.1. sheets,fei~rocementor of any other material which will avoid contamination of
water. One advantagein collection of rain water from houseroof is that the roof is
alreadyavailableandsoadditionalinvestmentsarelimited to the expenditure on gutters
andtanksonly.

ii) Platforms

Platforms,for rainwaterharvesting,maybe either

(a) Raisedplatformsor
(b) Bamcatedgroundsurfaces

(a) Rainwaterharvestingfrom raised platforms

Platformsor high level earthdeposits,slopingto one sideprovidea goodsurface

for collection of the rain water (Fig. 7). Following precautions areto be followed
for gettingpotablewater:

— Catchmentarea is kept freefrom the approach of animals.
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— Faecalcontactis avoided.For this, theareais prohibited for easingof human
beingswhich is commonpractice in the villages.

— Platformsare cleanedandmaintained properly by theowners.

— Inlet levels of storage tanks installedfor thesesystems,arekept sufficiently

above the ground level so that surfacerunoffdoesnot enterthe tankdirectly
withoutpassingthroughthe filter.

Platformsareprovidedwith somelining or top surface covering for preventing
turbidity in the watercollected.Plastic sheetlining with bamboostrip frame for
keepingit in position,soil cementlining, brick tile lining, coveringwith a layer of
grit or coarsesandor covering with bamboomatsaresomeof the methodswhich
could be adopteddependingupon the situation and availability. Plastic sheet
coveringwith a bambooor any other local wood strips of tree branchesis pre-
ferreddueto easycarryout method.Normalplasticsheetmay serveonly for two
to three years if left exposedto sun specially during summer. Soil cement lining
will be suitableasit maywork for very long periods and will not haveanymain-
tenanceproblemthoughits initial costmaybe higher than Plastic sheetlining.

(b) Rain Water harvesting from groundsurfaces:

The collection of rain water from ground-level catchmentsis sometimespossible
using a hard surface created for someother purposes like schoolplaygrounds,
meetingground, tennis courts etc. Thrashing floors have beensuccessfullyused in
Botswanaandother places.UNEP has proposed a classificationof treatrrentsfor
surfacegroundcatchmentswhich, with oneaddition,is asgivenbelow:

— clearingslopingsurfacesfor removingvegetationandloosematerial;

— improving vegetationmanagementby planting with different speciesor by
cropping; -

— mechanicaltreatmentof soil, including smoothingand compactingthe sur-
face,as on contour strips andmicrocatchments;

— making a hard surfaceusing traditional soil stabilizationtechniquessuitable-
andsafe;
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— reducing soil permeability by application of chemical suchas sodium salts;

— applyingchemicalbinderssuchasasphaltto sealthesurface;

— covering thecatchmentwith conventionalpaving materials;

— coveringthecatchmentwith other rigid materials;

— covering thecatchemnt with flexible/plastic material;

The catchment areausedfor collection ofrain water for drinkingshould be fenced
properly for preventing entry of men and animals.This is necessaryfor keeping
the area free from contamination. Most of thesetechniquesfall into one or other
of two main groupsfirstly thosewhich involve treatmentof the soil itself, either
mechanicallyor with chemicals,to reduce infiltration by rain water and achieve

greaterrunoff, an~!secondly,thosewhich entail covering the soil with another
material,aswith the last threeitems in the list.

iii) Hill slopes

Hill slopesare usedas catchment areas for the collection of rain water. The rain water
flowing down the slopesis collected by constructing crossdrains to divert the flow of
water.Thisdivertedwater is taken to the under groundor abovegroundstoragetanks

or reservoirsthrough pipelineor coveredmasonarydrains(Fig. 6). To stop the contami-
nation, silt traps are used in these schemes.The collected water may carry certain
impurities from slopesof the hills, so necessarypurification of water may be needed.
Rawwateris generallyusedfor live stockandirrigation purposes.

iv) Rain water harvesting through water shedmanagement

Where the volume of available rainwater runoff is very large, small check dams are
often constructedfor actingasbarriersfor stopping and diverting water flow to under-
ground largecapacity tanks (Fig. 5). Generallywater collectedin such a manneris~ised
for livestock and irrigation but it canalso be usedfor domesticpurposesafteffft)ration
and chlorination. The main danger in using such ground water for drinki~1gare faecal
and’ pesticidecontaminationfrom catchment areas. If the check dam systemcan be
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constructedin such a manner that first rainwater is permitted to flow out of the area and
subsequentwater is collected,then this danger canbe minimised.Presently, thesecheck
damsareconstructedin earth,or in brick or stonemasonary.

SERC,Ghaziabad has developeda systemof precastmg andassemblingof ferrocement
checkdamsfor diverting water in watershedmanagementschemes.Centrehasdevel-
oped units for clearheightsupto 150 cm and thesehave been testedat the laboratory
and found to be leakproof and easyto produce andassemble.A systemof bye-passing
first wash off floods is being implementedin this system.Fig. 9 presentsthe details of
this system.



ANICUT

HISTORY

The anicut is a structure which intercept the water from local catchment and store it for
optimum utilisation. Such structures not only reduce the erosivevelocity of runoff but also
preventthegullies from further enlargement.The retained water behind the structurecan be used
for lift irrigation and asdrinldng water for the human,cattle and wild animals. The anicuts
rechargethedownstreamwells and thesubmergencearea can be usedfor cultivation during the
dry season.In a casestudy, the groundwater rechargewas enhancedupto 35% duringaperiodof
threeyearsby theconstructionof an anicut on an ephemeralstream near Jodhpur, Rajasthan.

In Gujarat,on the Saurashtra coast, the anicuts not only recharge the sweetwater into the
surroundingarea but also prevent the saline ingress towards the fertile andthe valuablecoastal
areas.

PREVALENCE

The anicuts,checkdams,Nalabundingand Bhandarasaresimilar structuresand have been
widely adoptedin SoutheastRajasthan,Gujarat,Maharashtra,MadhyaPradeshand in hard rock
areasof deccanplateau.Thesestructureshavebeenin Voguesincethe old daysandarevery

popular.

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTSOF ANICUT

i) Location& Catchment

Anicut is constructedacrossnallah, gullies, rivers etc. to interrupt flow of run-off from
the Catchment area. Catchment is usually hilly, undulating terrain with ephemeral
streams.

ii) Bund

Earthernbund is madeacrossthe Streamto intercept flow of water from theCatchment.
The storedwater can be utilised for irrigation anddrinking purposes.It also helps in
rechargeof ground water in the vicinity. The Submergenceareais usedfor cultivation.
The size of the bund dependsupon catchment characteristics, rainfall runoff pattern,
etc.

iii) Spillway
Masonary Spiliway is provided in the bund-to let excesswater to overflow.
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GULLY PLUGGING

HISTORY

Gullies are a symptom of a functional disorder of the land, improper land use, and are the
most spectaculartype of soil erosion. As per therecentestimate,4 m ha areaffectedby such
problems in about 12 states,while another 4 to 6 m ha of table land, including some of the
command areas, are threatened. However, with proper management,the runoff through gullies
can be harvested for groundwater recharge and for human and livestock drinking. In western
countries, the gully plugging works startedas long as the year 1900. However, in India such
works were taken up on extensivescalesince 1960 in Gujarat, Maharashtra,MadhyaPradesh
andRajasthan.

Gullies and ravines (a systemof gullies) are found along the rivers of Chambal, Yamuria.
Mahi, Sabarrnati,etc. and are mainly located in Uttar Pradesh,Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and

Gujarat. Gullies are also seen in the plateau region of Eastern India along the foothills of
Himalays and in Deccanplateau. All theseareas require gully control and water conservation
measuresin the form of gully plugs, check dams and drop structures.Such work has already
been takenup on a larger scalein theseareas.

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS OF GULLY PLUGGING

i) Location

Gullies arepluggedat intervals with a view to reduce the velocity of flow. This will

also help,control further erosion in the gullies and in the catchment areas. Such
structuresalsohelprechargeof Groundwater.

ii) Plugging Materials

This can be of brick masonary, earthern~bund,sand bag, brushwood or any other
suitable local material.
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PERCOLATION TANK

HISTORY

Tecimological developmentsin the pumping methodandwell constructionhave resultedin

largescaleexploitation of groundwater.In manycountries,which have to facethe vagaries of
monsoon, dependability of groundwaterhave increasedtremendously. In arid or semiarid
regions, availability of surface water is either lacking or is inadequate and storageof surface
water is also uneconomicalon account of high evaporation losses.Proper storage and
managementof available groundwater resourcestherefore, is very essentiaLThe replenishment

of groundwater reservoirs in the arid and thesemi-aridregions is necessarybecausethe intensity
ofnormal rainfall is grossly inadequate to produce anymoisturesurplusundernormalinfiltration
conditions. Although artificial groundwaterrechargemethods have been familiar in the
developed nations over the past severaldecades,their importancewas felt in the developing
nations like India, only during p~ttwo or three decades.Methodslike nalabunding,percolation
tanks,trenchingalong the hill slopesandaroundthe hills, etc., are beingpracticedin many parts
of the country, but advantageof such projectscouldnot be obtainedfor the want of scientific
orientation of the programmes. A thorough and detailed knowled~eof the geological,
hydrological and morphological featuresof the area is necessaryfor selectingthe sitesfor such
recharge structures.

Percolationtanksareconstructedfor impoundingsurfacerunoff to createsmall storageand
for induced recharge to groundwater through percolation. Construction of this structuretakes
ato account the catchment area, likely runoff, design storage at the site aswell as the area of

benefitfrom the structure.The constructionof suchstructureis consideredto be very useful as
meansof water conserv~tionand to strengthenthe drinking waterand irrigation watersources.

STRUCTURAL COMPONENT OF PERCOLATION TANK

Location & Catchment

Percolation tanks are generally constructed on the small streamor rivulets with
adequate catchment. Rocky hilly terrain with defined drainage system are suitable
catchmentfor this type of structure.The catchment area should be sufficient to fill in
the tank in the normalyearof rainfall.
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SUB-SURFACE BARRIERS FOR ARTIFICIAL RECHARGE

HISTORY

In many of the dry regions in the world, an adequatesupply of water for irrigation as well as

for drinking during dry seasonsconstitutesa problem of paramount importance. Such supplies
will depend on the storage in the form of surface reservoiror groundwater. The availability of

groundwater invariably sustained on the recharge from various sources. Recharge of
groundwater may takeplace direct from rainfall or from aquifer with intake outside the areaor
from sandy floors of ephemeral drainage channels. The secondcaseis rareunder arid climatic
conditions. Recharge from direct rainfall is relatively less important in arid region becauseof
high evaporation losses.The most estimatesplace it below 5 percentageof rainfall. Moreover in

sandyplains, this rechargedwater seldom reachesthe water table and likely it may be limited to
the years of exceptionally high rainfall.

The creation of surfacestoragereservoirsis often restricted by lack of suitable storage sites.
Moreover the runoff drainedby streamsin thesereservoirsis heavily loaded with suspended
sedimentswhich ultimately reduce the useful life period of the reservoir.Also the storedwater is

subjectedto the high rate of evaporation.

The rvers flowing ephemerally often have wide bedsand low banks. These wide beds,
constituting the upper boundary of the previous deposits, form an excellent surface for
infiltration during river surface flow. It has beenreportedthat the infiltrated water will penetrate

the under lying rocks through suitable fissures,theoutstanding examplebeingin limestoneareas.
Rechargeinto alluvial fill is practical important in piedmount zoneswhere it is favoured by the
greaterfrequencyandvolumeof flow and by coarsenessof alluvium.

Recharge in desert areas, whether direct from rainfall or through stream flow always
naturally be irregular and discontinuous reflecting the variable nature of rainfall and runoff.
Wells located along the banks of streamsshow immediate responseof recharge during the runoff
in the streamsbut ceasesduring dry period with insufficient replenishment of the aquifer. The

meagrerecharge during runoff perioddoes not sustain a sufficiently long perioddue to which
scarcity of water is felt. To some extent the yield of the such wells could be improved by
abstracting the sub-surface flow of Sandy bed streams,by sub-surfacesemi-permeablebarriers.
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STRUCTURAL COMPONENTOF SUB-SURFACE BARRIERS

i) Location

Sub-surfacebarriersareconstructedacrossperennialrivers and streamsfor abstracting
the sub-surfaceflow of sandy bed stream.

ii) Structure

This is constructedwith angularrock piecesarrangedin the form ofdry masonarywall
of 1 m width and5-7 in high and placed 1.5 m below the sand surface in the riverbd,
dependingupon the site. Bottom of the structureshould rest on impermeablehardrocks
not far below theriver bed. The systemhelps in recharginggroundwater and can be
exploited by diggingshallow wells in river bed for human andlivestock consumption.

iii) Tank

Percolationtanks are constructed for impounding surface runoff to create small
reservoir.Water is allowed to percolatedown for re-charging the groundwater. The
surface area to volume ratio of tank is’~keptminimum to reduce evaporation, losses.
Removalof Silt from the tank bed befQre the ànset of monsoon is done to enhance
recharge.
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CONTOUR BUNDS

HISTORY

Contour bunding is one of the Soil and Water Conservationmeasures,carried out for
watershed managementprogramme.The term contour bunding used in India is sameas ‘level
terraces’ and ‘ridge type terraces’.Contour bunds act asa barrier to-the flow of water andat the
sametime impoundwater to build up soil moisture storage. Selectionof site for bunding should
be done judiciously. For an example,contourbunding in deep black soils lailed due to wide
spread breachesandwaterstagnation for longer period due to poor infiltration etc. In such soils,
it was recorded,the yield of every crop in Contour bundedareaswere lower thanthe unbunded
areas. On the other hand, contour bundingdone in areas havingrainfall less than 60 cm and
permeablesoils, assistedin intercepting the overland flow andmade it to infilter into the soil.

Two typesof contour buncis - narrowbasedandbroad based,are constructed. Narrow based
bunding in agricultutelandsis normally not preferred due to considerablehinderance in farming
andtransportationof equipmentfrom one terraced field to another. Moreover the narrowbased
bundingwaste more than6% of areafrom cultivation.. Broad basedbundingdoesnot interfere
with the movement of equipment and no area of the field is lost from cropping.Broad based
bundsare therefore preferredin agriculturallands.

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS OF CONTOUR BUNDING

i) Location

This system is beingpractisedfor conservingmoisture in soil profile for cultivation.
This is locatedat fixed contour intervals.

ii) Bund

A seriesof earthembundsareconstructedat fixed contour intervalsto intercept flow of
water to build up soil moisture storage. Bund can be narrowor broadbased.Spacing
and crosssection of bund depends mainly on slope, soil type, rainfall and cropping
pattern.
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ROOF WATER HARVESTING

HISTORY

Before thedevelopmentof gasolineenginesandelectricmotors,waterharvestingwas fain’

a commor~practicein a number of arid and semi arid regions. It has been reported that wate.
harvestingsystemsin the NegevDesert,which arethought to have been built first, about400(

yearsago. Thesesystemsinvolved clearing hillsides to smooth the soil andincreaserunoffand
thenbuilding contourditchesto collect thewaterandcarryit to low lying fields wherewater was
usedto irrigatecrops.

In terms of recent history, collection and storage of runoff from treated catchments was
developed by using various materials like steel sheets,concreteblocks, plastic and artificial

rubber membranes etc. In 1961, the United States of America adopted entirely different
approach to the problem and investigatedthe methodsof utilizing the soil itself as the catchment
structure. Sprayablc asphakiccompounds,plastic and metal films bounded to the soil, soil
compaction and dispersionand field fabricatedasphalt fibreglassmembranematerialswere

found to be promising,causing Soil to becomehydrophobic or water repellent.

The concept of water harvesting is not new to India. Water harvesting has been a traditional

practicefrom naturalcarchmentsin arid and semiarid zones,in form of dugout or impounding
typeof pondsandunder different land use.However,no sizablework on water harvesting from
treated catchment have been initiated in ourcountry.Severalexampleson water harvesting from
naturalcatchmentsarevisible, suchas, intercepting anddiverting of roadsideculvert outflow for
raising cropsin the Hirakud catchment area in Orissa, Low earthencheck buttresse of loose

boulder pitching for diverting the flew into pickup channels and then into irrigated fields,
collecting water by constructing the earthen bund across the slope in the form of Khadins and

dugout tanks (Nadis) in Rajasthanetc. Only after 1970, efforts have been made by various
researchInstitute such as CAZRI - Jodhpur, CRIDA - -Hyderabad,ICRISAT - Hyderabad,

CSWCRTI - Dehra Doon, to carry out some experiment on various treatmentmaterials for
inducement of runoff. However, their application and efficiencyon wider scalein fields is to be
tested.The high limitation to the useof treated catchmentshave beenthe costper unit of water

produced.
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STRUCTURAL COMPONENTSOF ROOF WATER HARVESTING

i) RoofCatchment

In this system, only roof top is the catchment. The roofings should be of CCII or
Asbestostiles or concrete. In caseof thatch-roof, it may becoveredwith water proof
LDPE Sheeting.

ii) Gutter & Down Pipe

This is the collecting drain provided along the edgeof the roof. Gutter is fixed with a
gentle slope towards the down pipe for free flow ofwater. This maybe made up ofGI
sheet, wood, bambooor any other locally avaiJabl~materials. The down pipe is
providedin theGutterandconnectedwith the inlet of the storage tank. At the junction
of the gutterand the downpipe a Jali is provided to prevent entry of foreign material
into the Tank.

iii) Foul FlushSystem

In order to prevent the entry of binds dropping, leaves, etc. into the storage tank,
arrangement is madeto divert the first few minutes flush of water away from the tank.
This is achievedby providing a movable canvaspipe connectionbetweentwo points.
The other method is by making an inbuilt stopper for stopping water entry in the filter
andconveyingthe water into a byepasspipe carrying water outside the system.

iv) Filter

This is provided betweendown pipe and the Storage Tank. Filter materials such as
Sand,gravelor cocoriut/paim/betalnutfibre, etc. areusedas filter media. To support the
filter materials, G.I. SheetR.C.C. or ferro cementareused.

v) Storage Tank

This is the major componentof the systemusedfor collecting and storing rain water
during monsoonto be usedduring the dry period. It can be constructedunder ground or
aboveground. The undergroundtank may be masonaryor R.C.C. structuresuitably
lined with water proofing materials. The surface tank may be of G.I. Sheet,R.C.C.,
Plastic/HDP or Ferrocement Tank placed at a little higher elevation on a raised

platform. To facilitate cleaningof the tank, an outlet pipe with abovemaybe fitted and
fixed in the tank at bottom level. The sizcof the tank will dependuponthefactorssuch
asdaily demand, duration of dry spell, catchmentareaand rainfall.
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vi) Withdrawal Arrangement

The withdrawal of water from the undergroundtank is madeby installing hand pumps
in it. In caseof surface tank, taps are fitted in the tank.

vii) Disinfection

Before the tank is put into use it is thoroughly disinfected with higher dosageof
chlorine. Since the water shall remain stored quite for a long time, periodical
disinfection of stored water is essentialto prevent growth of pathogenicbacteria.
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WATER HARVESTING FROM NATURAL SURFACES FOR SURFACE

STORAGE AND GROUND WATER RECHARGE

INTRODUCTIOt~

in thedriest zoneof theworld, runoff from granite outcrops, sandstonerock slopesor slick
rock hillsides is coleictedby meansof low concreteormasonry wells or gutters built around the
lower slopesof the rock. The water so collected,is conducted along the gutter to a concrete
storagetank built on or closeto the rock, or to an earth tank sited downslopesfrom the rock. The
water from theserock catchmentsis notedfor its excellentquality. This systemof water harvest-

ing is being followed since time immemorialin the desertsall over the world and servesas an
excellentsourceof water.

PREVALENCE

This systemof waterharvesting is prevailing in the rocky terrain of Jaisalmer, Barmer and
Jodhpurdistricts in the western Rajasthan. The system is widely practicedin the deserts of
Australia,ChinaandU.S.A.
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ABANDONED QUARRIES FOR WATER

RESOURCESDEVELOPMENT

INTRODUCTION

Nearly 5000 km2 areain Rajasthanis under mining acitvity. The quarrying for building
stoneslike sandstone,limestone,phyllite. slates,etc. aregenerallyundertakenon hilislopesand
most of the quarry pits areabandonedaftersurfacemining. Thesepits canbe usedto develop
additionalwaterresourcesbothassurfacestorageandenhancedgroundwater recharge.

PREVALENCE

Quarryingof building stonesis prevailingin andaround theAravaffi mountainsystemand in
the westernRajasthan.Theseareasalso havethe abandonedpits andmine spoilswhich canbe
developedintowater bodies.
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ROADED CATACHMENTS FOR MAXIMUM RUNOFF

To providereliablerunoff, a waterharvestingcatchmentneedsto be impermeable,smooth

and have little depressionstorage.However, sealingthe soil surfaceis expensiveand some
infiltration lossesmust frequentlybe accepted.In thesecases,groundforming can increasethe
runOff yield by improving the hydraulicefficiency of the catchmentsand thus reducethe time
availablefor infiltration to takeplace.

Onetype of formedcatchmentthat is widely usedin westernAustraliaandto a lesserextent
in otherstates,is so called roaded catchment. This consist of a seriesof parallel formed and
compactedroadswith exaggeratedcamberthat adjointo makeapproximatelyV-shapedchannels
which dischargeintoa collectingdrainat theirlowerend. Camberedsteeplyroadsurfaceis made
assmoothandimperviousaspossible.Drainsbetweentheroadsareon gradesthatpermitwater
to reachthestoragestructureexpeditiouslywith minimumerosion.

Site selectedshould not be morethan 400 m far away from the water storage structureand
alsoshouldconsistof claysoil or clay subsoil within not more than 1 m of the surface.(Loose
sands andgravels, barns andfriable self mulchingclaysareunsuitablematerialsfor surfacing
catchments).Also the surfaceslope that allows the catchmentdrains to bealinedon correct
grades.
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EVAPORATION CONTROL

In Indian desert,harvessingand stonngrainwaterin existing storagefacilities is still the
majorsourceof watersuppliesfor humanandlivestockconsumption.Evaporationof this water

from openwatersurfacesis very high. Theannualaverageevaporation in this area rangesfrom
3437 mm at Jodhpurto 2809 mm at Ahmadabadand several times greaterthan the annual
precipitationof the area.Reducingevaporationlossesis desirablefor maintainingdependable
goodqualitywatersuppliesfor a longerperiod.

The processof evaporationrequiresboth a sourceof energyto vaporizedthe waterand a

transfermechanizmsuchas dry air and wind. Reductionin evaporationcan be achievedby
reducingenergyavailablefor evaporation.Solarenergyenteringthewateris usuallyreducedby

suspendingashadeabovethesurface,reflectingmoreof the incomingsolarradiationthandoesa
naturalwater surface,or by acombinationof theabove.Windbafflesplacesaroundon, orabove
thewatersurfacehavebeenusedto reducethetransportof watervapour.

India hasbeendivided into 11 agro-climaticzonesbasedon moistureand thermalregimes,

topography,soil types& cropsgrown in the region.

1. Humid NorthWestern Himalayas & Himalayan Foot Hills

It covers parts of Jammu& Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, hilly ranges of Uttar Pradesh,
Punjab, Haryana,Bihar, West Bengal and Sikkim having sub-humid climate with annual
rain-fall of 750 to 1500mm occuring in 50 to 75 rainy daysannually.The mean temperature
rangesfrem 13°Cin Januaryto 27°Cin monsoon season.The annualpotentialevapotranspi-
rationis between1200 to 1400mm.

2. Humid high rain-fall North-Eastern Zone

It covers Arunachal pradesh, Nagaland, Mizoram, Manipur, Meghalaya & some parts of
Assamhaving humid to sub humid climateswith rain fall rangingar’iually from 2000 to
2500 mm occuring in 100 to 150 rainy days.The mean temperaturerangesfroml5°Cin
Januaryto 28°Cin monsoon season.The annualpotential evapotranspirationis less than
1200mm.
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3. Humid AssamBengalPlains & Chott.a Nagpur Plateau

It coversplain areasof Assamand WestBengal,hilly regionsof Bihar and EasternUttar

Pradesh having per humid to sub-humid climate. The averageannualrainfall is 1250 to 2000
mm receivedin 60 to 125 rainy days. The mean temperature ranges from 15°Cin Januaryto
30°Cin July with an annual potential evapotranspiration in between1100 to 1500mm.

4. Sub-humidand humid Satluj-Ganga Zone

It coversplain areasof Punjab, Haryana. Uttar Pradesh and Bihar having sub-humid alluvial
zone.This zonereceives750 to 1250mm of annual rainfall in 30 to 50 rainy days.The mean
temperature ranges from 12.5°Cin January to 32.5°Cin July with an annual potential
evapotranspiration between1200to 1500mm.

5. North-WesternSemi-aridandArid Zone

This zonecovers arid areasof Punjab, [-laryana,RajasthanandGujarat with annualrainfall
less than750 mm in less than 30 rainy days. The meantemperaturevaries from 15°Cin
Januaryto 35°Cin July. The annualpotential evapotranspiration is between 1500 to 2000

mm.

6. Western Malabar CoastalZone

It covers westerncoastof Kerala, partsof Maharashiraand Kamataka. The climate is sub-
humid to prehumid with an annualrainfall between750 to 2500mm received in 50 to 150
rainy days. The mean temperature ranges between 22 to 30°Cwith annual potential of
evapotranspirationbetween1400 to 1600mm.

7. South-easternCoromandal Zone

It coverspansof Tainil Nadu, AndhraPradesh,Karnatakahaving semi-arid climate. This
zonereceives500 to 1000mm rainfall anually in 40 to 60 days. The meantemperaturevaries
between23C to 30C with an annualpotentialof evapotranspirationbetween1500 to 2000
mm.
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8. Southern Variable rain-fall Zone

It coverspartsof Southern AndhraPradesh,Tamil Nadu and Karnatakawith widely spread
semi-aridtract.The annualrain-fail receivedis 500 to 1000mm in 30 to 50 rainy days.The
meantemperaturevariesfrom 22.5°Cin Januaryto 30°Cin monsoonseason.The annual
potential of evapotranspiration is between1600 to 1800mm.

9. Variable rain-fall plateau zone

It coverssouthern Madhya Pradesh,Orissa,Andhra Pradesh,Maharashtra & Karnatakahav-
ing sub-humid climates. The annual rain-fall rangesbetween500to 1500mm spread in 40 to
60 rainy days. The mean temperature ranges from 20°Cin Januaryto 27.5°Cin July. The
annualpotential ofevapolranspirauonis between1400 to 1800mm.

10. Central Semi-arid Zone

This zonecoverspans of Northern Macthya Pradesh andSouthern UttarPradesh havin semi-
arid to dry sub-humid climate. The annual rainfall in this zoneis ioOo to 1500 mm received
in SO to 75 rainy days. The meantemperature rangesfrom 17°Cin Januaryto 30°Cin rainy
season.The annualpotential evdpotranspiration yariesbetween1400 to 1600mm.

11. Islandsof CoastalArabian & Bay of Bengal

It coversAndaman-Nicobar group of Islands in bayof Bengal andLakshwadeep& Mini-coy
group of Islands in Arabian Sea.
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TYPES OF RAIN WATER HARVESTING STRUCTURES IN
DIFFERENT AGRO - CLIMATIC ZONES

S. Nameof Agro climatic Stateof the Art Recommendations
No. zone

1 2 3 4

1. Humid North-Western
Himalayans& Himalayan
foot hills

i) Roofwaterharvesting
ii) Diversionof perennial

springandstreamsin a
storagestructures

iii) Village Pond
iv) Collectionfrom hill

slope

Improvement in roof structure
anduseof proper materialsuch
ascorrugated sheets,for gene-
rating higher run-off and with
arrangement of foul flush
diversion systemandproper
storagestructure for checking
water from contamination

2. HumidHigh Rainfall North- i)

EasternZones ii)

Roofwaterharvesting
Diversionofperennial
spring& streamsin a
storagestructure(tank)

3. HumidAssamBengalPlains

& Chhota Nagpur plateau
i) Tank

ii) Anicut/checkdam
iii) Gully plugging
iv) Contour bunding

Improveddesignof tank for
minimisingevaporationand
seepagelosses,control of
sedimentload andwater
pollution

i) Pond
ii) Checkdam
di) Gully plugging
iv) Contourbunding

5. North-westernsemi-arid&
Arid zone

i) Nadi
ii) Tanka
iii) Khadin
iv) Percolationtank
v) Anicut

i) Adoption of improveddesign
of Nadiandtanka

ii) Sand filled reservoir
iii) Sub-surfacebarrier
iv) Flat battem tank

- do -

4. Sub-humidandHumid Satluj

Ganga Zone - do -
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1 2 3 4

vi) Gully plugging
vii) Contourbunding

6. WesternMalbarCoastalZone i) Tank
ii) Checkdam
iii) Percolationtank

iv) Contour Bunding
v) Underground bhandara
vi) K.T. Weirs
vu)Subsurfacedam

i) Improvement in existing
systemfor betterwater
management

ii) Constructionof structure
at suitable sites

7. South-EasternCoromandal
zone

i) Pond/tank/kunta
ii) Nadi
iii) Checkdam
iv) Percolationtank
v) Sub-surfacedam
vi) Gully plugging

i) Adoption of improved design
of Nadi ançltank

ii) Selectionof suitable site and
improvementol existing
systemfor better water
management

8. SouthernVariablerain-fall
zone

i) Pond/tank/kunta
ii) Nadi
in) Checkdarn
iv) Percolationtank
v) Sub-surfacedam
vi) Gully plugging

i) Flatbatterntank
ii) Selectionof suitablesiteand

improvementof existing
systemfor betterwater
management

9. VariableRain-fall plateau

zone
i) Pond
ii) Check dam
iii) Percolationtank
iv) Underground bhandara
v) Gully Plugging
vi) Sub-surfacedam
vii) Contourbunding

i) Flatbatterntank
ii) Selectionof suitable site and

improvementof existing
systemfor betterwater
management
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1 2 3 4

i) Pond
ii) Check dam - do -

iii) Contourbunding
iv) Gully plugging

i) Roof water harvestings i) Conjunctive useof ground
water & rain water

10. Central semiaridzone

11. Islands of coastalArabian
& Bay of Bengal
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INTERNATIONAL DRINKING WATER SUPPLY &
SANITATION DECADE IN INDIA

A CASE STUDY OF THE POLICIES AND PROBLEMS

BY

G. GHOSH

INTRODUCTION

At Mar Del Platain 1977 theUnited NationsWaterConferencefor thefirst timeseparated

out drinking water and sanitation from other water issues, suggestingfor them the ‘Decade’
approach- adoptprogrammeswith realisticstandardsof quality andquantityto providewaterfor

urban and rural areasby 1990, if possible. The Conferencerecommendedthat eachcountry

should ‘develop national plans aLid programmesfor communitywatersupply and sanitation

giving priority to the segmentsof the population in greatestneed’. India was alsoa signatoryto
the resolution seeking to achieve the targets by 1990. Consequently the Water Decade

Programmewas launchedin indiaon 1st April, 1981 with a view to achievedefmite targetsof
coverage of population by 31st March, 199i. Reviewing the status, at the beginning of the
Decade in India, protectedwatersupply facilities were availableto 77 percent of the urban
populationand 31 per cent of the rural population which comparesfavourablywith the figures

for developingcountries which accordingto WHO were75percentand29 percentrespectively.

However, in the field of sanitationagainst the figures of developing countries of 53 percent

cbverage,India had only 27 percent in urbanareasand a mere0.5 percentcoveragein rural

areasuntil thebeginningof the Decade.

STATUS REPORT

Against the backdropof progressalreadymade in the last 30 yearsthrough the various

plans and bearing in mind the mandate of the IDWSSD, it was necessaryto delineate targets
which would be realisticandcouldbe consideredattainable4uring the Decade,stretchingall the
possible—resourcesto the maximum.

A considerableamount of exercisehadto be madeat various technicalandadministrative
levelsandasa consequence,the following targetshad been recommendedfor the Decade:-
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1. Urban and rural water supply

2. Urban sewerageand sanitation

3. Rural sanitation

100%of the population

Overall coverage of 80% of urban
populationby meansof sewerageand simple
sanitarymethodsof disposal

25%of the population to be provided with
sanitarytoilets.

up :-

While drawingup~and implementingthe Decadeprogrammea list ofpriorities were drawn

Safedrinking water to problem villages;
Safedrinking water to uncoveredtowns or uncoveredurbanareas;
Low costsanitationto towns other thanclass I;
Rehabilitation of urbanwatersupply;

Safewater supply to non-problem villages;
Augmentation of urban water supply systems;
Seweragefacilities to class I cities lacking them at present; and

Sanitationin rural areas.

The Problem Villages have beenidentified asper thefollowing criteria:

(i) No source of water is available within 1.6 Kms distance,100 metres of elevation

difference or available water is at a depth of more than 15m.

(ii) Biological contaminationof the sourceof water.

(iii) Chemical contaminationof the sourceof water with chemicalssuch as fluoride,
brackishnessandiron etc.

At the startof the Decadeprogramme,362 millions of rural populationand33 millions of
urban populationwere without any supply of safe drinking water. As regardssan~tatjon,the
problem is evenmore severe,as521 million in rural areas and 108 million in urban-areaswere

without adequateand sanitarymeansof humanexcretadisposal.

(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

(0
(g)
(h)



To achievethe Decadegoal, the estimatedcost of investment requiredwas US $ 10.49

billion at 1980 price level with the foliwing breakup :-

Urbanwatersupply

Rural watersupply

Urbansanitation

Rural sanitation

US $ 2.34 billion

US $ 4.72 billion

US $ 2.77 billion

US $ 0.66 billion

US $ 10.49 billion

Recognisingthe needfor coordinatedactionand approachand to achievethedecadegoals,
theGovernmentof India constitutedan ApexCommittee,the Apex Committeeconstitutedthree

working groups (i) Financial Resources;(ii) Materialsandequipmentand (iii) Programmesand
manpower.These working groups came out with a numberof suggestions/recommendations

which were approvedby the Apex Committeeand All India Conferencesof Centraland State

Governments.

The levelsof serviceto be provided in the various sub-sectorswere :-

Urban water supply

Ruralwater supply

Urban sanitation

Rural sanitation

70 - 250LPCD, average140 LPCD, 25 - 70 LPCD
by standpostswith piped water supply in all

communities with an averageof 40 LPCD.

Pipedwater supply to 30% of the population with
25-70 LPCD with an average 40 LPCD, spot

sources to 70% of population with an average
supply of 40 LPCD.

100% coverage of class I cities with sewerage,
sewagetreatment and overall coverage 80% in all

cities with low cost sanitation.

Low cost sanitary method of disposal for 25% of
population
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(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Urban water supply
Rural water supply
Urban sanitation
Rural sanitation

US $ 0.67 billion
US $ 1.63 billion
US $ 0.15 billion
US $ 0.02 billion

The achievementsby the end of 1st phaseof DecadePlan (ending on 31.3.85)are as

follows
Table 1

Categozy

.

Population served(in millions)

Diff(81-85+/-%)
1981 1985—

Popn %Popn %

Water Supply

Urban 115.48 72.3 127.23 72.9 + 0.6

Rural Sanitation 162.07 30.8 313.56 56.2 + 25.4

Urban 40.08 25.1 49.56 28.4 + 3.3

Rural 2.80 0.5 4.03 0.72 - + 0.22

much more thanthat reportedas increasein population during the period have been takencarein

the coveragemadespeciallywith respectto urban water supply and sanitation programme. The
impact is very low. Sizableachievementshoweverhave beenshownwith respectto Rural Water
Supply Programmeyet not to satisfactorylevel.

During VII National Five Year Development Plan (1985-90), an outlay of US $ 14.73
billion wasproposedfor the water supply andsanitationsectorto achievetheDecadeobjectives
by March, 1991. However, in view of the resourceconstraints,the National Development

ACHIEVEMENTS

In India IDWSSD programmehas been divided into two phases. The phase I of the
programmewhich culminated with VI National Five YearsDevelopmentPlan, excluding its 1st

yearof inception, i.e. 1980-81,hadrecordedan expenditure as given below :-

Unfortunately, India is one of those

(presentbirth rate is 2.5). Hence thereal

countrieswhich registerhigh populationgrowth rate
achievementsin respectof population coveragesare
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Council (NDC) approved an outlay of only US $ 4.83 billion for the sector for the VII Five Year
Plan.

As a result of this reducedoutlay,the Mid DecadeReviewin Urbañ~Sectorscaleddown the

targetsas follows :-

Urbanwater supply 90%

Urban sanitation 50%

In the rural water supply sector the country facedwith repeatedand severedrought

resulting in breakdown of the establishedsystem. In order to give a boost to rural water supply
sectorGovernment of India in September, 1985 decided to shift the subject from Ministry of,
Urban DeveloprnenttoDepartmentof Rural Development in Ministry of Agriculture. The
conceptwas to integrate the rural water supply sanitationprogrammewith the rural development
and employmentwith agriculturaldevelopment.

In 1986,a furtherinput has beengivento rural water supply with the launching of National
Drinking TechnologyMission with an objectiveof coverageof the Whole countryby 1990with

safedrinking water supply in rural areas.While l~~chingthe Mission Shri Rajiv Gandhi,Prime

Minister of India said in Parliaent in April, 198( “We have decidedon a numberof missions
already./Fivehave alreadybeenestablished.Drinking water - it might soundsimplethat we will
just b~diggingholes in the groundandpulling water, but out of all thesefive missions, the
maximumamountof scientificdevelopmentandtechnologicaldevelopmentwill go into drinking

water, and the highest technology out of any of these missionswill be usedto give drinking

water specially in thoseareaswhere there is a tremedousshortageof drinking water.~~-

Looking to the achievementsmade so far and funds availablewithin the sector,andwith
launchingof TechnologyMission it was not felt necessaryto scaledown the’ target of Rural

Water Supply, however, with respectto rural sanitationnot much action was possible due to
variousreasonsincluding finance.

The achievementsreported tilt 31.3.87 in Urban Water Supply and Sanitationand till
3 1.3.88 in Rural Water Supply and Sanitationsub-sectorsareasfOllows :-
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Population coverage Percentage

Urbanwater supply

Ruralwater supply

Urban sanitation

Rural sanitation

146.23million

390.50million

74.51 million

8.03 million

79.24%

74.32%

40.37%

1.44%

MAJOR SECTOR ISSUES AND MEASURES TAKEN

Thereis no point in offering a technologyto the poorwhich is inappropriate because-the
poor will be unable to afford or maintain it. In India, two most important aspectsfor
developmentare - the socio-politicalwill andavailabilityof theknow-howand the technology at
the grassroot level to bring about improvements. All the StateGovernmentsand particularly the
Union Government are committedto rural drinking water supply and a nationalprogrammeto
that effect hassincebeenlaunched.Drinking water is also one of the 20 points of Development
planof the Countrycloselyfollowed andmonitoredby Government of India.

The major constraintsin the implementation of rural water supply programmewasnot due
to the non-availability of water but were :-

(i) Institutional

(ii) Humanresources

(iii) Operationand maintenanceinadequacies

(iv) Water resourcesmanagement

(v) Imbalancebetweenurbanand~uralareas

(vi) Non-involvemethof community

(vii) Urbanoriented technology

(viii) Absenceof integratedapproach

(ix) Inadequatefinance
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(x) Slow progressof Decadeandnationalprogrammeon rural water supply

(xi) Absenceof systematic MIS base

Realising the above constraints, Governent of India with astrongpolitical will in providing

this basic need to the rural population,made (during September 1985) Department of Rural

Development,Ministry of Agriculture,responsiblefor RuralWaterSupply andSanitationat the
Central level. The Department has, since 1985, propagated for three objectives - (i) cost
reduction; (ii) time targetachievementand(iii) appropriate technology mix.

The National Drinking Water Technology Mission was set up in early 1986 with the
Departmentof Rural Developmentas the nodal department.It was one of the five Natinal

SocietalMissions to develop and implement the programmeon a scientific basis to solve the
problem of safe drinking water in the country by 1990. The Technology Mission mobilised
resourcesof national scientific institutions, water supply authorities and various expertsand

Governmentdepartmentson apricity basis to study theproblems at grassrootlevel to evaluate
costeffective solutions, to ensuresupply of adequateandacceptablequality of drinking water on
a sustainedbasis.Main themeof Water Mission are :-

(a) To adoptScientific sourcefinding anddevelopment.

(b) To lay emphasison Water harvestingandconservationof water.

(c) Introducenew rigs andequipmentfor waterprospecting.

(d) To bring abouta new Dimensionsby Application of Scienceand Technology inputs
in an integrated manner for generatingcost effective long term solutions to
predominant problems associatedwith rural watersupply.

(e) To give importanceto a computerised Management Information System(MIS) for
collection of data,analysis,monitoringandevaluation.

(0 To link up all the technological improvement to the ultimate goal of improvement of
life of an ordinary villager and to involve hini/ber in the process.

The Mission identified 5 areasof immediateconcernandaccordingly5 sub-Missionshave
beensetup. Someoperationaltargetsof thesesub-Missions include :-
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1. Conservation of water and recharging of aquifers by providing remote sensing
technique followed by hydrological and geophysical survey with participation of
different national scientific organisationsin areaswhere no sustainedwater source is
available.

2. Eradication of guineawormin 8811 villages by 1990.

3. Control of fluorosis in 8700 villages by application of. appropriate technological
inputs like Nalgonda technique.

4. Control of brackishness in 17500 villages by reduction to tolerable limits by
application of appropriate technology such as reverse osmosis,electro-dialysis, solar
stills etc. with the participation of various national scientific instituions/organisations.

5. Removal of excess iron in 2900 villages to tolerable limits by application of
appropriate technological inputs.

The problems of supplying drinkingwaterin thevillagesaremanyandvary from region to
region. The Geologicalvariation in India is somuch that the techniquesof watertargetting vary

also. Basedon the problemsassociatedwith the supply of drinking water, 55 Mini Mission

Projectareas have been identified. The strategy would be to evolvemodels and cost effective

ScienceandTechnology technqiues which can be easily replicated and incorporated in the on
going programmes.

Continuous monitoring of water quality has beenconsidered to be the most important
activity to be adopted all over the country. Efforts are being made to establish stationaryand
mobile laboratoriesandtrainingof laboratory technicians.Portable water analysiskits havebeen
developedfor on thespot tests. Manuals requiredfor the samehave been prepared.

The Technology Mission approach been able to come acrossthe following deficiencies,
which were earlier identified in the Rural water Supply Programme:

1. Lessemphasison the water quality testing.

2. Lack of treatment of water affected with excess chemical or bacter~oIogical
contamination.
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3. Absenceof an appropriate scienceand technologyinput to increaseefficiency of

performance,to securereduction of the cost, in devicing delivery systemwhich are
more efficient by reducing the energycostandmaterialcostetc.

4. Almost total lack of involvement of the communityin the whole system.

5. Less emphasis on water harvesting and conservation of water and on groundwater
managementfor drinking water supply.

6. Reluctanceof an integratedanddisciplinaryapproach.

In India, DecadeProgrammeis no longer interpretedmerely in terms of physical targets

and more finances,but more importantly as an opportunityto carryout much neededreformsin

strategy, planning, implementation, monitoring, operation and maintenance,community

participationof rural water suppl~and sanitationprojects in the mid decadeperiod.

In the field of UrbanWater Supply and Sanitation,the existingknow-howofimplementing
piped water supply and sanitation methodswith the available financial resourceswascarriedout.

The working groupon Financial Resourcesan subsequentlytheMid-DecadeReviewConference
identified that out of all the constraints,the mobilisation of adequate financial resources,for
implementation of Urban Water supply and Sanitation is the major one. Considering the
inadequacyof budgetary resourcesand constraint of finances throughtraditionalchannels,it is

proposedto set up a fmancing institution for urban infrastructurespecially for water supply and

sanitation at the National Level. When this financing institution is set up, it would be able to
raise considerablefinances through instiutions and by floating of debentures.The Life Insurance

Corporationof India (LIC) hasnow simplified the procedurefor processing applications for
loans of water supply and sewerageschemesof the states. Similarly Housing and Urban
DevelopmentCorporation(HUDCO) is also giving loansfor low cost sanitationschemesof all
urban communities at lower interest rate of 6%. They have also simplified the procedurefor

processing the loan application.

Similarly in the field of Rural sanitation,due to non-availability of adequate financial

provisions, other Rural DevelopmentProgrammeswere roped together to provide maximum
benefitsto the poorpopulation. However, the coverageis far from the target.The main reasons
behindless coverage,apartfrom financehavebeeninadequatearelackof healtheducation,non-
existing motivation, improperimplementing agency and lack of delivery systemto carryoutthe
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programmeat grassrootlevel. All thesefactorsarelookedinto in agreaterdetailat presentat the
highest level and an action plan for an integratedapproachis one the anvil to be launched

shortly. However it has beenconcludedthat sanitationcannotbe a Governmentsponsored

programmelike rural water supply and has to be a people’s programmewith InformatIon,

Fducaitonand Commuication(IEC) supportto theGovernment.

EXPERIENCESGATHERED

The adoption and approach of project management with introduction of inputs of
managerialtechniques- as well as necessaryhardwareshas shown that even in the difficult

situation like repeateddroughts the country can solve the problemof drinking water supply
within a definite time framework. The experiencesof Technology Mission in India hasalso

shownthat the capitalcostcanbereducedto the extentof 25 to 30 percentor evenmore if the
prograrmmeis plannedin a project form andimplementedin time. It is alsoessentialto have an
integratedapproach towardswater supply programmeparticularly in the rural areas which is
different from thestandardtreatmentand delivery approach in the urban areaswheremostly the
sourceis dependenton the surfacewater. The emphasisis also more on the distributionsystemin
the urbanareasthanthe rural areas.Thecostcandefinitely be reducedif a project is planned to
emphasison the spot sourcesratherthan a pipedwater distributionsystem.This also takescare

of the problem of supply of energy in the developingcountries.A low costwater supply system
with the involvement of the community and supplementedby rain water harvestingand

improvement of traditional structurescan go a long way in arid and semi-aridregionsandhard

work areas. Sufficient input of geologyandgeohydrologyis required for developmentofsources

and a supportivewater surveillancesystemis necessaryto maintain the quality of supply. It is
also necessaryto emphasiseon health education and sanitation.However, severalswdieshave

shownthattherural womenemphasisetheneedofwater supply first and then only sanitationas

their felt need.The new emphasison the rural sanitationin India will justify that a different

strategyis requiredthen the water supply in this sector.The rural sanitationin India can bea

totally people’s programme with Government’srole restricted to promo~onof agencies,
improvement of delivery sys~temandsupply ofappropriate technology.-In fact rural sanitationis
more complexanddifficult programme thanrural watersupply. Thesameis true for urbanarea

also.
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FUTURESTRATEGY

Rural Water Supply

The Rural Water Supply was so far developed as an exploitative delivery system. The

thrust has to changetowardsan integratedapproachof the subject througha large number of
disciplines which would include geologist, hydrogeololsists, geophysicists, public health

engineers,civil engineers,environmentalists,irrigation engineers,agricultural scientististsand

above all social scientists. The Rural Water Supply is not merely a hardware oriented
programme.A massivesocial awarenesscampaign for the investmentof peopleas well as

developmentof awarenessof water as a scarcecommodity and not necessarilya renewable
reosurceand the necessity of having a safe water for health and other purposesshould be

launched.

Rural Sanitation

In thefield of Rural Sanitationthe main elementsof strategyare:

A. Promotion of total concept of sanitationamongstthe people.This will include
environmentalsanitation,personal,home, food hygiene, solid waste disposal and
wastewaterdisposaletc.

B. Sanitation cellscreatedin the State,Districtsaswell as Block level.

C. Intensive programmeof rural sanitation in certain selecteddistricts in the 1st phase,
which couldbe replicatedin other districts of the State in the next phase.

D. Developmentof theDelivery Systemis of primeimportance.In fact the development
of softwarewill get more attention than the hardware.Once people understand the
importanceof the subject throughmotivation andhealtheducationtherewould not be
anydifficulty in acceptingthe hardwareprovided.

E. As availabilityof financefor the implementation of programmemay not be easywe
have to go in for institutional loan for agencies/beneficiaries.
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Urban water supply/sanitation

In cities, the affluent sectionsof the urban population which can afford should wherever
possible be provided with house connections with full cost recovery. However, for the
economically weaker sectionsin urban fringe areas, standposts should be provided at strategic
locationswith provision ofcommunitysanitation facilities. The water supply to uncovered towns
should’ also receivehigh priority andrehabilitation of urbanwater supply systemsshould receive
serious consideration, sincein manyof the urban communities the systemshave deteriorated due
to ageand usage.

According to the Decadeprogrammerevised targets, the classI citieswill be provided with
sewerageandsewagetreatment facilities. However, in the fringe areasof thesecities,community
toilets have to be provided. Moreover, in areaswhere seweragesystemsare not possibleto

develop, low costsanitation methodsof two pit pour flush latrines have to be adopted.ClassII to
ClassVI cities would, however,must be providedwith low cost sanitation facilities only. Thus,
overall coverageof urban population by all methodsof sanitation facilities would be 50%of the
total urbanpopulation by 31 March, 1991.

Pen-urban areas

Due to the fast growth rate of the urbancentres (40 to 50% in certain cases)in the rural
areas, problem of water supply and sanitation has got indirectly increased.In theseareas unless
there is sufficient water supply, proper seweragesystem cannot be developed and for the
developmentof the same, adequate spaceis requiredwhich is a constraint. As the sewerage
systemcannot be developedeasily thepiped water supply provided results in stagnationof water
and a crisis situation for health and sanitation. Govt. of India has decided that all the urban
pocketsof 20,000and below in 1981 censusirrespective of fact whether they are declaredas

urban areasor municipal area would be tackledby Department of Rural Development through
low costwater supply and sanitation. The water supply andsanitauon problem will be handled in
the sanle low costtechnologyapproach as in rural areas.Repeateddroughts have shownthat the
entire emphasishasbeen shifted from surface water to the managementof underground water in

such areas and theseurbanpocketssurvivedbecauseof well developedground water. The spot
source supply also reduces the cost. A study has been adopted in those areas where deep

tubewells have beendevelopedfor water to be supplied through public standposts of house
connectionsand in such casesthe waste water is diverted to somemore useful purposes like
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afforestationon the outskirts of the towns. It is very clear that the real problem in future will be
faced by theseareaswherelackof adequatefinanceas well as lack of costrecovery would create
a situation if high cost approachis introduced.O~ieof the major emphasisin the coming years

will be to tackle water problem in suchareasthrough a conjunctiveuseof both surfaceand
groundwater anda low cost sanitationapproach.

DROUGHT MANAGEMENT

Oneof the problem facedby Indiain thedecadeis therepetitiv~’ii~atureof drought in most
partsof the country. In spiteof the samethe country is poisedfor a 100%coverageof rural
population by safedrinking water supply due to the technologybaseand the Socio-Political
structure.

Government of India has a well oiled drought combating machinery where Crisis
Management Groups (CMG) including all concerned ministries and scientific institutes are
involved by Ministry of Agriculture. Department of Rural Development through its National

Drinking Water TechnologyMission (NDWM) coordinatesa Sub Groupon water which consist

of Indian Metereological Department (IMD), Central Water Commission (CWC), Central
GroundwaterBoard (CGWB), National Institute of Hydrology (NIH), Ministry of Urban
Development(MUD) and DRD. NDWM also coordinatesall activitiesof both rural andurban

area, monitors the situationperiodically and reportsto a Subcommitteeof Cabinet of Ministers

chairedby the PrimeMinister himself.

Master plan are prepared for both shortterm as well as long term basisand advanceactions
takenfor:

1. Conservation of water through sprayingof Cetyl alcohol, Compartmentalisationof
dam etc.

2. Restrictionof useof waterfor industries.

3. Encouragement of recycling of water Desalination technology and use of Waste
Water for constructiunandotherpurposes.
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4. Rejuvenation of defunct tubewells.

5. Creationof employment throughconstructionof Water HarvestingStructures.

6. Developmentand judicious useof ground water evenfor urbanareas.

7. Improvement of distribution systemas far as possible.

UNICEF helped the Governmentin procuringall terrainrigs, heavyduty combination rigs
as well as other surveyequipments.Most DTH and Combination rigs being available in the

country, Governmentof India also purchaseda large number of them and gave to State
Governments. Utilisation and movement of such rigs are closely monitored through

computerisedrig monitoringsystem.Nearly 100,000boreholeswerespeciallydug to combat the
droughtlastyear. Inspiteofsuchalargefigure andpossibly the largestoperationin theworldthe

failure rate was only 5% on an average. Groundwater level was monitored for nearly 12000

points(observationwells) all over the country.Conjunctivemodelsof surfaceandgroundwater
are being developedin seven basins to find out the water balance.Among various R & D

programmeslaunched, one was to develop a better evaporationretardant for reduction in

evaporation loss.

Inspire of such drought the normal/plan programmehad been continued and closely
monitored.It wasa challengemet with effortsby all and exceptingin pen-urbanor urbanareas

wherehealthproblemscroppedup with the heavyrainfall, but the rural areacomparativelyare

safeand in a comfortableposition.

NATIONAL WATER POLICY

The requirementfor drinking water purpsoesvary little. A surveyhasshown that in India
we require4 to 5 per cent of total ground water sourcesand ~ to 10 per cent of surfacewater

sources.In spiteof that thereis acutedrinking water scarcity. A study of the drought hasshown
that it is not the failure of the monsoon but overdrawal of water due to development of
agricultureandurbanpocketswhich createsthe imbalance of water supply. The National water
Policy accepted by Government of India hasgiven the drinking water~supplya top priority.

Henceforthin all irrigation projects10 percentwill be reservedfor driinking water purposes.

However, there is a need of legislation to control the over-exploitation of ground water

particularly in certain parts of the country. Unless the over-exploitation of ground ‘water is
controlledthe equitable distributionof waterwould not takeplace and it would createa serious
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imbalancenot only for drinking water but also for developmental purposes.All the State
Governmentshave beenrequestedfor introductionof water legislations and positive response

has been obtained. However, a massive awareness campaign is necessaryfor people to
understandthat wateris not necessarilya replenishablecommodity.In certain leakingaquifer the
exploitation is 170 to 180 per cent and unless we give emphasison total ecology and

environemntal situation, merely exploitationof water through bettertechnologywill not help us
in the long run. In the nextdecadepossibly the emphasisshould be moteon notmerely supply of
drinking water but for an integrated approach towards total water management.

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

The need of a planned human resourcedevelopment for rural water supply and sanitation

sector is enormousthanurban,particuarlywhen the problems are multifarious and the solutions
widely varied from mechanical to chemical and biochemical to biotechnologica. Inthe

Technology Mission the entire gamut of the scientific community in India got involved in
tackling this problem and developing specific solutions for water purification,water treatment,
Water recycling and maintenanceof hardwareslike simple handpumps,trained mechanical

engieners, chemical engieners,civil engineers as well as scientists specialists in surface
chemistty, biochemistry,biotechnology, geosciences,geophysics,agro-science,spacescience,

NuclearScienceet.were all got involved to achievethe goal. This showsthat for a nation wide

water supply programme,besidesthe formal structuresof human resourcedevelopemnt,thereis
a necessityto tapall theresourcesfrom available national institutions and scientific bodies.The
arademicinstitutions canalso play a major role in providing additional inputs in both project

preparation,implementationandmonitoring.

With this in view and with the experiencesalready gatheredGovernmentof India is

contemplatingto startan integratedCoursewhich would providetheentire facet of the science

andengieneringandtechnologyavailable in thecountryin theareaof PublichealthEngineering
as well as provide additional inputs of social communicationand training of computerised

managementsystemsto watersupplyandsanitationengineers.Out of 480 districts in the country
nearly 50% have beenprovided with a computerisedMIS systemand necessaryhardwares.

Variousproblemsof chemicalpollution is being tackledby pollution engineersas well as surface

chemists as to improve the life of boreholesas well as piped water system. In the water
surveillanceprogrammea large number of chemists.,trainedanalyst arerequiredfor continuous
waterquality monitoring. Besides for a planned humanresourcedevelopment programmethe
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areaswhich are really beingstrenthenedare inputs of geohydrologyand integratedapproach

towardswatermanagement,useof spaceimageries,geophysics,biological contaminationtesting

and additoinal managementinputs in both financial~andmanagerial~sides.Various national

instittionshave beenidentified and certain casesbilateral as well as international donor agencies
arebeingtied up to coordinateanddevelop such human resourcedevelopmentprogrammes. But
there is a need of developmentof somespecialized institutions exclusively meant for the new

thrust of human resourcedevelopmentand this report World Bank and otherbilateral agencies

canplay a majorrole.

ROLE OF UNITED NATIONS/WORLD BANK AND OTHER DONOR AGENCIES

The national planning process lays down a clear perspective and direction for any
programmeanda massivefinance is available for both Central Government as well as the State

Governments for the programme. The donor agenciescan play a crucial role in developing m
finacial and qualitative terms the bilateral projects which serve as the model project for

reapplication.However,monitoringandcontrol of suchprojectsled to a situationwhere the per

capita cost of such proejcts are higher and always it may not be possible for the State

Governmentsto replicatethat level of successin otherareaswithout suchconcentratedinputs.
Hencetheseprojectstend to beartificially modelledin certaincases.Yet experiencesborrowed

hashelpedthe StateGovernmentsto modify their regularprojectsfor betterpurpose.Notable

projects are with Dutch assistance,DANIDA, SIDA, FRG assistance,ODA, UK etc. UNICEF

hasplayeda very crucial and important role in the country where they not only provide the

hardwaresthrough drilling rigs and supportive equipments also taken up a series of KAP
(Knowledge,Attitude and Practice) studies as well as programmes which involves thecomunity
participationparticularly in the areas of rural sanitation.

Although World Bank had not taken up rural water suppLy projectsso far, during last

droughtit had specially come forward to start programmesin areaslike Gujarat to tackle the
rural watersupply problems. It is true that in thepresentphilosophy,the costrecoveryfor rural

water supply in Bank projects might be difficult but in rural sanitation as well as in certain
specificprojectareasof rural watersupplyprojectsunderBank it would be useful and definitely

show new directions to the areasof communitymaintenanceandcostrecovery.In fact, therural
Indiaprovidesa uniquescopeof developmentof integratedprojectswherebecauseof existence

of a strong rural develQpmentprogramme, acti-ities under health, education, afforestation, water
conservationand drinking water supply can be coordinated and canbe themodelprojectsin near
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future. The prupose of geological conditions and physiographical variations also provide
experimentation with different types of projects and with different target groups. the proposed

RegionalAdvisory Groupof World Bank would possibly play a significant role towards this

directionof increasedrole of World Bank in RuralWater Supply andSanitation.

HEALTH EDUCATION AND COMMUNITY PARTICIPANTS

Having realisedthe important role of HealthEducation andCommunityParticipation in the
development of water supply and sanitation sector in the ocuntry, a Working Group was

constitutedin 1984 which cameout with certainrecommendationswhich requiredconcentrated

attention.They are:

1. Health education component relating to water supply and sanitation should be
reinforced in the curriculum of health workers. Apart from this, Gram sewak,

AgricultureAssistants,Village level workers, teachers,pump mistries andTRYSEM

workers sl~ouldalso be trainedon priority basis.

2. To supplement the programmeof Health Education and community participationa

mediamaterialis essential.Thesecould be developedby NGO/voluntary organisation

in the form of models, puppet shows, posters, slides, films etc. which could be used
by generalpublic and target group. NGO/voluntary organisation had been provided
with adequatesupportfor the same.Nearly 140 such agencieshave been involved in
TechnologyMission.

3. Community involvement must be obtained right from the beginning of the
programme.Community involvement may be obtained in the form of labour, land,
donation,helpingmaintenancefacilities etc.

4. Inter-sectoral coordination between Health Department and Agriculture, Rural
Development,SocialWelfare, Education,Public Health Engineeringand Municipal
administrationshould be brought by involving their workers at peripheralI~velto
carry out healtheducation.

5. To provide health education in school going children, the teachers should be
adequatelytrainedandinvolved.
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6. The role of women in health education and community participation is ver vital,
Thrust should be given to educate them on health aspects.Women voluntary
organisationsshouldbe actively involvedin theprogramme.

Implementationof each of theseactivities requireelaborateplanning involving a large
numberof organisation and co-ordination with different activities. Most of them are time
consuming,decentralisedand henceslowly being picked up by the implementing agenciesof the

‘tates. HenceMission approachachievessignificanceas it waspossibleto start implementing

suchintegratedschemes.

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

Water Mission in the country has emphasisedthat unlessthe facilities alreadycreatedand

those to be provided under the Mission are properlymaintainedand operatedthe very objective
of the Water Mission would be defeated. Moreover, the investment of scarceresourcein the

constructionphasewould bewastefulwithout operationand maintenance.

A numberof operation and maintenanceproblems have beenobservedin WaterSupplyand
Sanitationprogramme.They are:

A. Inadequatefinance.

B. Complexity in operationand miantneance.

C. Absenceofviable and suitablemainte~~t&~esystemandorganisation.

D. Absenceof suitable preventive maintenanceconcept.

E. Inadequate in servicetrainingandnon-availabilityof requiredtrainedmanpower.

F. Lack of collective, compilation and interpretationof base data and maintenance
concept.

G. Absenceof adequateappreciationand involvement of community particularly the
users.-
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H. GeneralApathy in thepartof implementingagencyto carryout new works to achieve

thetargetsset than to operateandmaintain the existingsystemsat the desired level.

All thesepointsraisedaboverequiredeepthinking and proper action at all levelsspecially

in the State,District andBlock level. A decentralisedhandpumpmonitoringsystembasedon the

KardexSystemof monitoring is alsoproposedto be extendedto all S,tates.

To improve uponfinancial aspectof operation and maintenanceGovernmentof India has
decidedthat of the total fundsreleasedto the Statesunder Centrally SponsoredAccelerated

Rural Water Supply Programmeupto 10% may be utilised for operation and maintenanceof
assetscreated.The Statesarealsosupposedto providematchinggrantunderStateSectorMNP

subjectto the approvednorms.It has alsobe decidedthat thereshouldbe specific incentivesas
well asdisincentivesfor propermaintenanceof drinking water.

In the urban areas,the operatonandmaitenanceof the systemdevelopedmostly lie with

the local bodieswhich are generally financially very poor andsolely dependson the subsidaries
of the State Governments.The tariff structureis mostly inadequate to meet the basic 0 & M
charges. It was, therefore, necessary to extend financial assistancefor operation and

maintenance.

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM

The Technology Mission had askedall the State DepartmentsfBoardsdealingwith Rural

Water Supply Programmeto introducecomputerisedManagementInformation Systemfor rural
drinking water programmesin india. In generalthe data flies which have to be coveredby the
MIS systemare:

(a) Coverageof villagesandpopualtion;

(b) Water resources;

(c) Material andmanpowerresources:

(d) Financial data;

(e) Profiles on problem villages.
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TheTechnologyMissionhasidentifiedthefollowing main field for applicationof the MIS

system:-

1. Storageandretrievalof data;

2. Projectplanningandappraisal;

3. Monitoring andconcurrent evaluation.

Computers have bene provided to all the implementing agencies. Data collection has

alreadybeenstartedand softwarearebeing fmalised.The MIS systemthusdevelopedincludes

level of reporting and direct information flow from the field level to Central and State
Headquarters. regulartraining had beenorganisedandconcurrent evlauation had beenconducted
with thehelpof30 non-Governmentagenciesto give reporton the Statusofwater supply system

developed.

Similarly monitoring of urban water supply and sanitationprogran~~softwarearebeing

developedfor field application.

SOCIO BEHAVIOURIAL ASPECTS

It hasoften beenobservedthat any hardwareprovided in the rural areas,without really

botheringfor the softwarecomponent,goesmostlyaswastebecauseof thefollowing reasons:

‘(i) Peopledo not acceptthesystemastheirown;

(ii) Peopledo not makeuseof the systemin the optimumextent, sometimesdueto lack
of demystefication;

(iii) Operationand mainten~’iceof the systemare bad; and

(iv) Community doesnot come out for participation in implementation, operation and

maintenanceof the systemsdevelopedfor them.

The presentprogramme is to bridge the communication gap that has beencreatedthrough
motivation, visual andpostersetc. NGOs have also beenappointed to implement the prograrøipe

including Geophysicalsurveys,project preparation, drilling, setting up of desalination plants-etc.
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FINANCIAL ASPECTS

Community water supply and wastewatercollection programmeshas to competewith a
wide variety of otherpublic infrastructureandproductivecapitalprojectsin securing~invèstment

finance from nationalandinternationalsources.Most governments,in developingcountriesare
shortof fiscal resourcesfor developmentandboth watersupplyandmoreparticularlysanitation,

have tradiaonallyrecievedlow priority in the sectoralscramblefor funds. Consequently,there

has beena considerable under investment in these basic facilities, which has been rectified to
someextent sincelaunching of the DecadeProgramme.

In general, water supply schemesare better placed thanwaste water disposal. Moreover,
waster supply scheme generate revenue whereas the waste water disposal do not have an
identifiableand saleableproduct but rather representsa community service. Moreoverthewaste

waters systemsare generally more capital intensive. Hencefinancing thesesystemand paying
for their subsequentoperation is therefore often problematical.

In India, the National Government has shown adequate interest in the rural water supply

sector and thereby given highest priority in national plans. As rural sanitation demonstrate low
financial viability than water supply, the national plans have to show more flexible attitude than
that in the case of water supply. However more than the financial allocation a strong Socio-
Political will is a must in any such programme.

Urban water supply, in mostcaseswith sound financial management,should be able to pay
for recovering operariong and financing cost.The tariff structureshouldbe adequate,fair, simple
and enforceable.Though it is not possibleto incorporate all theseaspects,but trade off may have

to be made betweenthem.

In caseof rural water supply and sanitationin India, all investmentmade is from the

Government’s side. However, it is now felt that the villages should have the operation and
maintenancechangesto themaixmum extent possible,but for doing sothe community should be
involved totally in the programme, contribute in the programme and also maintain the same.
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CONCLUSION

Projectsof water supply and sanitationhas to be implementedon an integratedfashion

closely coordinatedwith health, agriculture, minor irrigation and other rural development

programmes.With more demand of water an approval of total water managementhas to be
adopted.In urban areasalso theclose linkage with the Health programmes and of the Women

and Child Welfareprogrammescannotbeneglected.Any countryhas to spell out its national
policy in a clearcut fashionandhas to give water supply andsanitation a top priority. Improved

watersupply and sanitationconditionswill in general improve the health of the children and

womenwho should be the targetaudiencefor the programmeandcommunication.

The international donor bodiescan act ascatalystof informationaswell assupplycrucial

hardware, provide forums for global exchangesand give the programmean international

cooperativeapproach.Seminarsin zonal cooperationand mutual exchangesof experiencesas
well as experimentsof developmentof low costmodels should be encouraged.Consolidation has

to be given top priority now and people’s participation should be sought for at every stage.
Financeis not a real constraintbut project preparationand its mana~gementis a crux of the

successof theany programme.The decadewill not end in 1991 but has to be extenaeatill 2000
with renewedpledgeandclearly spellout new priorities, objectivesand strategies.
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1. Preparation and GNP

SUMMARY OF COUNTRY DATA ON

Annex - I

b) Average growthof population peryear

1981 Census Projected1991

c) Total numberof inhabited
villages (1981census)

d) GrossNationalProduct

(GNP)at factor cost
(Rs. ~rores)

e) Net NationalProductat factor
cost (Rs. in Crores)

f) Per capita Net National
Product(Rs.)

1986-87
(Quick estimates)

At current At 1980-81

prices prices

259155 161298

a) Population (in Millions)

1) Rural 525.46 608.59

ii) Urban 159.73 190.55
iii) Total 685.10 799.14

S.No. Sector 1971-81 ProjectedDecade
No. Growth Rate(1981-89)

I) Rural 1.97% 1.58%
ii) Urban 4.66% 1.93%
iii) Total 2.50% 1.66%

557137

229035 143935

2974.50 1869.30
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2. Somebasic vital and health statistical information

e) Water borneand water related
diseasesin the country

55.6(1981-86)

56.4 (1981-86)

32.9 (1985)

11.8 (1985)

107 (1985)
59 (1985)
97 (1985)

Diarrhoea!Diseases,EntericFever,

Viral Hepatitis,Encephalitis,Polio-

myeitis He~minthicDiseases,

EndemicGoitre, Dracontiasis

(Guineaworm),Fluorosis.

3. Institutional Structure (Rural’Water Supply and Sanitation)

Central State

a) ResponsibleMinistry Agriculture Rural DevelopmentPanchayati
Raj, HealthIrrigation, Local,

SelfGovernment, Public
works

b) Authority Incharg~ Departmentof
Rural Development

Chief Engineers(Rural
Water Supply)
i) RuralDevelopmentDept.

ii) Public HealthEngg.
Department

iii) Panchayati Raj Deptt.
iv) Local SelfGovt.

EngineeringDept.

a) Exception of life at birth

b) CrudeBirth rate

c) CrudeDeathrate

d) InfantMortality rate

(1981Census)

Male

Female

Rural

Urban
Total
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v) Irrigation

vi) Public ~rorks

c) Otherconcerned i) Planning

Commission

ii) Departmentof

of Economic
Affairs

iii) Council of

Scientific and
Indus.Research

iv) Ministry of

Science& Tech.
v) Mm. of Water

Resources
vi) Departmentof

Space
vii) Mm. of Health

& Family
Welfare

viii) Dept. of Environ.

& Forest

ix) Dept. of Defence
ResearchandDev.

x) Dept. of Atomic
Energy

xi) CAPART
xii) NIDC

i) District Rural Dept.

Agencies(DRDAs)
ii) VoluntaryAgencies

Non-Governmental

Organisations

iii) Zonal Offices of Central

GroundWaterBoard

iv) StateGroundWater

Boards/Department
v) ScienceandTech.

Institutions
vi) Zonal Laboratoriesof

CSIR
vii) StateHealth,Rural

Development,Irrigation,
Planning& Finance

Department

3.1 Institutional structure(UrbanWater Supply andSanitation)

a) ResponsibleMinistry

4. Duration of the current five yearplan
a) SeventhFive YearPlan April 1985 to March 1990

Urban Development Chief Engineer PHE Dept.

5. Financial Year 1st April to 31stMarch
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RESEARCH INPUTS FOR USE OF “WATER HARVESTING” IN
PROVIDING DRINKING WATER TO RURAL POPULATION

ABSTRACT

Stistainable drinlçing water supply to problem villages can be provided either through

location of subsurfacenatural sourceor through collection of rain water andconservationof the
surface and ground water which may be otherwiseremovedfrom a needy region throughnatural
processessuch asdrainageandevaporation. Useof different water-harvesting methodologiesfor

supplying drinking water is particularly relevant to areaswhere source finding is becoming
difficult either due to scarcity of the sourceor due to overexploitationof aquifers. It is also a
better alternative in areas having brackish or fluoride or iron rich groundwater.

The various aspectsof water-harvesting methodologiessuitable for different Oroclimatic

zonesare describedin this~paper. Four areasrequiring R&D support by the Water Technology
Mission have beenIdentified. They are:

1. In situ water-harvesting in ~highrainfall (>1500mm) hilly areasand areas having

ground water of inferior quality.

2. Artificial rechargeof hard rock aquifers in low rainfall (500mmto 1000mm)areas.

3. Enhancementof runoff collection throughcatchment treatmentin very low rainfall
(<500mm) areas.

4. Evaporation control through developmentof chemical films andhydrophobiccoating

materials.

It is recommendedthat an optimal number of water-harvesting structures of various types
and capacitiesshould be developedwitldn a watershed as a planning unit.

R.N.ATHA VALE,National GeophysicalResearchInstitute, Hyderabad-7
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1. INTRODUCTION

The broad objective of the Water TechnologyMission constituted by the Govt. of India is

to provide adequate safe drinking water to rural populationthrough the application of all the

available scientific and technological inputs from various laboratories and by promoting better
water management.The Technology Mission has constituted four Sub-Missions on (1)
conservationof water andrecharging of aquifers., (2) eradication of Guineaworm (3) control of
fluorosis and(4) removal of excessiron.

The methodologyfor the first Sub-Mission which deals with villageshaving no sustained

sourceof drinking water,comprises

(a) Exploration of new sourceand

(b) developmentof water harvesting structures.

Although the objectives of the Water Technology Mission are limited to provision of

drinking water, the problem cannot be treated in isolation. Domestic water supply comprises
only a small percent of the irrigation water requirement in the rural area and even partial

successesin conservationand economyin the use of water for irrigation may help in achieving
year round sustained domestic supply.

In view of the unprecedentedincteasein groundwaterexploitation,sourcefinding through

exploration is being more and more difficult. It is therefore, necessary that we retain the
precipitation in the area where it occurs in order to meet the domestic requirementof the
population.

2. WATER HARVESTING

In thecontext of the TechnologyMission on Drinking Water, the term“Water harvesting”
connotescollection and storageof rain water and also other activities aimedat harvestingsurface
water and ground water, prevention of lossesthrough evaporation and seepage,and all other

hydrological studiesandengineering interventions aimed at conservationandefficient utilisation
of the limited water endOwment of a physiograph~unit such as a watershed or a geomorphic
basin.
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The variousactivities and structures coveredunder Water Harvesting, therefore, are:

1. Construction of permanent/portablewater storage structureswith accompanying
collection systems.

2. Farmponds,for soil conservationand storageof supplementalwater or for recharging

theaquifers.

3. Check dams : theseare normally constructed for soil conservation but they also
effectively servethe objectivesof water retention andrecharge.

4. Percolation tanks : constructed at appropriate sites selected on geological
considerations and designedfor thepurpose.

5. Reclamation/revitalisationof traditional water harvestingstructuressuch as tanks,

pushkaranisand pondswhich have deteriorated over the years due to silting and poor

maintenance.

6. Artificial recharge of aquifers through injection wells using seasonalsurfacewater

surplus.

7. Controlof evaporationfrom surfacewaterbodiesandbare soil surfaces.

8. Preventionof seepagelossesin appropriatesituations.

9. Enhancementof runoff throughmechanicaland chemical treatment of catchment in
low rainfall areas.

10. Subsurfacedams acrossephemeral streams to arrestlossof ground water through
baseflow (subsurfaceflow along the streambed).

11. Soil and water conservationpracticescomprising contour and terrace bunding besides
trenching.

12. Control of seawater incursion as well as subsurfacedischargeof fresh water into sea
in the caseof coastal aquifers.
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13. Control of transpirationlossesof water throughplantswithout affecting thenormal

growth throughsprayingof appropriatechemicals.

14. Adoption of cropsandcroppingpatternsappropriateto theagroclimaticconditionsof

the region. (eg. at presentpaddy and sugarcaneare cultivatedin the thoughprone
districtsof Anantpurof AndhraPradeshandKachhof Gujaratrespectivelywhich is a

absurdsituation).

Someof the activitieslisted abovearealreadybeingcarriedout by line departmentsof the
Central Governmentand the State Governments. These activities need to be reoriented and
provided with the perspective of the Water Mission. This point is illustrated through two

examples.

1. The soil-conservationand afforestationactivities are being carried out all over the

country.In thehigh rainfall hilly regions(eg. theDangdistrictof Gujarat)theshallow

openwells locatedin valleysbecamedry in summermonths.If afforestationandsoil

conservationmeasuresareundertakenon priority basisaround such a water source
then it would result in water retention with delayed recharge, thus improving
sustainabilityof thewell.

2. In the very low rainfall areas of Rajasthan, open tanks (Johads)w~thsteps or
platforms reducing the floor areawith depth are traditionally constructed.These
Johadsarebeingconstructedat presentalso,underfaminerelief or rural employment

programme.While the traditional designis necessaryfor structuralstability, it does

not take into accountthe evaporationallosses from the surface.Average annual
potentialevaporationlossesin this areaareasmuchas2.5mwhich is also theaverage

depthof theJohaLis.It is thusimperativethatroofson stilts shouldbe anessentialpart

of all suchstructures.

The present paper deals with only those of the 14 activities listed abovewhich are at

presentat a stagewhere Researchand Developmentwork and pilot studiesarerequiredbefore

the methodologycan be demonstrated as effective, economically viable and impleinentableby
the line departments.

Water Harvestingis traditionally practisedin arid and semi-aridregions.However, it is

equally usefulin thehigh rainfall hilly regionsandis a betteralternativein areaswhereground
waterquality is affectedby salinity, high flourideor high iron content.
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3. OROCLIMATIC ZONES AND APPROPRIATE WATER HARVESTING
METHODOLOGY

Taking into considerationtherainfall isohytes,the agroclimaticzonesformulatedby the
ICAR andthetopographicfeatures,thecountrycanbe divided broadly into the following zones

from thepoint of selectionof appropriate methodologyfor water harvesting.

1. High i~ainfall(>1500mm) hilly regionscomprisingbroadlyHimalayanfoot hills, NE

regionapdWesternGhats.

2. High rainfall (>1500mm) islandchainsof Andaman,Nicobarand Lakshwadweep.

Also coastaldeltasof Ganges,Mahanadi,Godavari,KrishnaandCauvery.

3. Plateauregionhaving rainfall between1000-1500mm comprisingpartsof Madhya
Pradesh,Bihar, Orissa,WestBengalandAndhraPradesh.

4. Indo-Gangeticalluvial regionin U.P., Bihar andWest Bengal (1000to 1500mm).

5. Plateauregion with low rainfall (500 mm to 1000 mm) comprising Easternand
r’~JorthernMaharashtra,parts of Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh,Kaniataka,Tamilnadu,

Rajasthan,Haryana,Punjaband WesternUttar Pradesh.

6. Arid regions with rainfall less than 500 mm comprising western Rajasthanand

Kachcha areaof Gujar~t.

Out of thesesix regions,theplateauregion (oroclimaticzoneNo. 4) and the alluvial

region (No. 5) do not have, in general,inadequacyof drinking watersource.The
problemin thesetwo regionsis mainlyof quality of the waterthanof quantity.

4. RESEARCH PROGRAMS IN WATER HARVESTING

The specificR&D efforts requiredin~theremainingzonesaredescribedbelow.

High rainfall hilly region

This zone is characterizedby heavyseasonalprecipitationand runoff. The wells dry up

duringsummermonthsof March, April andMay. Traditional alternative sourcesare thesprings
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which at alsofoundto bedwindlinganddrying in sun~t~nxmths.Root-sopcollectixi fir use

by thefamily canbepractisedbit this is mx asolutionfor thoseliving in ihatdtdhutsandit is

also not a scxuvefor comnainitysupply.

In-situ harvestingthroughdirect collection of rain waier in trenches excavatedfor the

purposecan be consideredin sucha situation. The depthof the averagerainfall would vary
between1.5 m to 3.0 mdependinguponthelocation.Thetrenchcouldbedeeperby 0.5 to 1.0 rn

Theauthorhasparticipatedin anexperimentin which four suchtrenchesofthesizeSmx 2m x
4m (depth)wereconstructedon alateriteplateaunearMaiwanon theWest-Coastof India.

In thecaseof laterite,theangleof reposefor theretainingwall canbeasmuchas90°and

theexcavatedmaterial in brick form can be usedelsewhereorcanbesold.About4%of thetotal

areaof thecountry is coveredwith laseriticsoil, In otherhigh rainfall areas,the side walls of
sucha trenchcould be sloping with the degreeof the slope decidedby the stability of the

overburden.

In the Malvanexperiment~the waterwasharvestedfor irrigatingmangoorchardsand the
sizeof the trenchwasdecidedon thebasis of annualrequirementperHectare.Thesetrenches
were subjectedto different waterproofing treatments. One trench wasprovidedwith concrete

lining, and Tar wasusedin the secondcase.A small sizepit (im x Im x lm) was coated with
epoxyresinwhich wasfound to be effective.

Such trenchescanalsobeconstructedin theupper reachesof a hill wheretheintake areaof

a spring is located. In such cases,thetrenchesareobviously not to be lined. Theywould help in
extending the processof recharging the springs beyondthe monsoonmonths, thus increasing the
yield andimproving thesustainabilityof the springs.

The following grey areasin the in-situ Water-Harvestingmethodremain to be studied

through a regular R&D project Also the Malvan experimentneedsto be repeatedin the

Himalayanfoot-hills of NorthernandNortheasternregions.

(a) Selectionof appropriatechemicalsealantsfor water-proofing through multi-trench

testing.

(b) Tracingandmappingof the intake area of a spring,monitoring its natural 4ischarge
andquantifying theincreasein the dischargeafterconstructionof tiemthes.
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(c) Cost-benefitassessmentin both the casesstatedabove.

It is suggestedthat an R&D projecton in situ water harvesting,comprisingboth the aspects
of storage, for direct use and for augmentationof springs, should be undertaken in the
Cherapunjiregionof Meghalayaby the Water TechnologyMission.

II. Low rainfall Ptateau region

The traditionalWater-Harvesting practice in this area, mostly coveredwith hardrocks such
as granites and basalts,involves construction of tanks, bunds, pushkarnisand ponds. Most of
thesetraditional constructions do not take into account and consequently do not provide for
evaporation losseswhich can be as high as 1.5 to 2.0 m peryear. the total surface area is quite
large compare to averagedepth.

Sincethe rainfall is inadequatefor cultivation of crops likepaddy or for multiple cropping,
ground water exploitation has increasedphenomenallyover the years. The water table has shown
regionaldecline and the supply situation had becomequite precarious in large tracts during the
1987drought year.

Artificial rechargeof aquifers is the appropnate water-harvesting methodology having
general applicability in this zone.

Artificial recharge would:

1. Augment the groundwater reserves.

2. Prevent evaporanonlosse~.

3. Reduceamplitude of torrential dischargesin streams.

Although artificial recharge in soft rocks and alluvial ‘terrains is practisedwo~ldover,
artificial recharge in hard rocks is a relatively new areas in which considerableR&D~ffortsare
needed before it can be adopted as a conservation measureby the various StateGovernment.

The currently practised mode ofartificial recharge in hard rockscomprisesconstruction of
percotation tanks. However, theseareameant to recharge only the top unconfi~édaquifer. The
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currentexploitation trend in hard rocks involves tapping of deeperconfinedaquiferswhich can

be augmentedonly through water injection in boreholes.

Ha. Percolation tanks:

The percolation tanks constructed for artificial recharge are not much different from the
tanksconstructedfor minor irriglation. the designdoesnot aim at reducing evaporation losses.
Siltation ofthe tank bed reducesthe percolationrate over the years. The efficiency of such tanks

in termsof thequantity of water transferredunderground is not assessed.

An R&D project in the basalticandgranitic areas,involving following aspects,needsto be
undertaken by the Water TechnologyMission.

• Useof remote sensingandground surveysfor selectinga tank site in an areahaving
a high penneability.

• Designof the tank to achievemaximum possiblestorage per unit area in order to
directly reduceevaporation losses.

• Experimental trial of newly developed wind-resistant chemical monolayers (details
described subsequently)to further reduce evaporation losses.

• Monitoring of evaporation from the tank and seepagethrough thebunds.

• Inventory of the commandarea wells anddetailed study of thefr hydrogeology.

• Stable isotope ratio measurementin water samplesfrom the tank and the command
area wells to estimate the contribution from the tank to the wells and to assessthe
extentof the sub-surfacecommand area.

• Calculation of overall efficiency of the tank and cost-benefitratio.

fib. Artificial recharge through injectlbn boreholes in hardrocks:

Artificial recharge through injections involvestransfer of surface water to aquifers through
boreholesdrilled for thepurpose.the techniquerequires availa~$lityof surface water which is not
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always assured in the low rainfall region. the author is involved in the following two
experimentalapproacheswhich usethe existing surface storage structures.

(i) Artificial recharge through in-tank wells

This approachcomprisedconstructionof a borewell at ahydrogeologically-geophysically

selectedsite in thepercolationtankbed,whenit is dry. Thewell is surroundedby afilter-bedand

the entire assemblyis sodesignedthat only filtered waterentersthe welt after the assemblyis
submergedunder the tank water for several months.

(ii) Siphon recharge

A silted up minor irrigation tank was selectedand the supernatant water collected in this
tankduring monsoonwas transferredcontinuouslyfor a longperiod (6 months)into a bore-hole
drilled inside an openwell in the commandarea, by using a siphon.

Both the approaches appear to be promising. However, it is necessarythat the Water
TechnologyMission undertakes an R&D pilot project involving following studies in granites and
basalts,beforethe methodcan be transferredto line departments

• Measurementof the flow in the submerged injection well.

• Tracer studies for understanding the pathwaysof the dispersal of water transferredto
the deeperaquifer at a point through injection well.

• Preventionof clogging.

• Improving the permeability of the injxtion borewell and surrounding aquifer through
hydrofracturing.

III. Enhancementof runoff through treatment of the catchmentsurface.

In the westernpartsof Rajasthan, traditionally Tankas (Johads) and Nadis areconstructed

for collection of runoff water which is used for drinking by humans and cattle. In a natural
situation, the efficiency of runoff in terms of the traction of the precipitation dependson factors
such as antecedentmoisture contentof the soil, intensity of the event, total amount of rainfall in
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rainfall, the arnountof runoff and cortwqucntcollection in the storage structure in two
C(*L5~CUI1VCyearscanbequitediffereuLThu~in ~khtion to thekiw qn~nnnof thetotal rainfall

at asite,thediangesin its~nttein fromyearto yearalsogivesriseto iu.cataii*y abos*adequ~e

storage.

l~tailedstudy of the rainfall patternof a few staiii~in Rajasthan~ws that the

compoueni(1rainfall contnl*itedthioughthnuder5k~u~ucicasesastheaverageannualrainfall
deaeasesInod~words,n~ of thcpreci~tauon1sreceivedthroughafewintensiveshowers.

Theseintensiveeventsareseparatedhorneachotl~by afew weeks,eventhaingtheu~on

months.11~antecedentn~istmein thel~d~t Mu is negligibleaiwl a largefzactioii 01 the
rainfall is infihiated in the Mit to shallow depatharalis againretiNnedto atmospherein the

subsequentthy perkxL

P_lull ..—t~

SeveralMl sealing,smhilising and hyuM~Iic chemicals e known and laboratory

experimentsfor suilabily modifying the soil propernes have been perkitmed. However fiekl
matshavenot beencarried or~it is therefore,suggestedthat the TeehuokigyMission may

undertakean R&D project for enhancingrunoff at a few sacsin the districts 01 Rajasshau

selectedfor Missionstudies(Barmer,(]iuru and agor~

1. Collectionof soil canlpll!s from C2W~hnw~i*areasof existingtankc.

2 Laboratorytestsforselectionofcbcnical.sspecificallysuitableforprovidingstability

andhydrophobicpropertiesto theseMIs.

3. Mechanicalliealim~itofshecatelnner~swfaceandsprayingof thechemicalbefore

onsetofmoosoon.

An approachtowardssolvingthisjioblemwould corniprisetreatn~ofsixiacesoil ofshe

catchmentazcaofasankinordermo(a)ilisrittoadepsholafew - and(b)make

its surfacewaler-wpdflcnLThenm~dfrirnry c inerease~So 1O-~O%of theprecqitalivi

after such a IzcaImenLThe tankacan then get filled in abiornudrainfall yearsaid also
irrespectiveof therainfall patternfor dteyea.

4. celle~iio~of hydrologicaldataconiprisingmeasurementofrainfall atid is intensity.
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5. Control (blank)experimentwith monitoring of rainfall and runoff in a nearby tanka
having similar conditions but untreated catchment surface.

The main advantageof this methodology, if found successful,is that it canbepractisedat
any remote location in thedesert. Even low rainfall (say 100mm)is adequatefor drinkingwater
purpose, if it can be harvestedproperly.

IV. Evaporation control:

Evaporation control or retardationis requiredfor practically all types of surfacestorage
structures. At present very little attention is paid to this aspect. The annual evaporation
lossfrom surfacewater even in hill stations is as much as 1 .Om and that in desertplaces is upto

2.5 m.

Evaporation reduction can be effected through two approaches:

1. Designof the storage structure:

The average depth of the storage structureshould be increased to the extent
permissibleby the local terrain and also by economicconsiderations.

2. The evaporation rate can be retarded to a considerable extent by spreading a
monomolecular layers of fatty alchoholssuch as Cetyl Alcohol and Stearyl Alcohol.
While thesechemicals‘were capableof reducing theevaporation rate by about 25%, it
was found that such films could not withstand wind speedsabove 15 km/hour and
were, therefore, not very successfulin field applications.

‘ Recent work at the National ChemicalLaboratory(NCL),Pune has shownthat mixed

monolayersofAlkoxyethenolscan withstand high windvelocity upto 39km/hourand
may, therefore, in general remainstable in field conditions. The reduction of
evaporation rate with thesecompoundsis also considerably higher.

3. In coastal areas or on islands, where the near surface ground water is brackish, it
becomesimperative that the water-harvesting pondshave shallow depths. The surface
areaof such ponds is Jarge and the wind velocitiesare also high. The watersurface in
suchcasesneedsa more stable cover.
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R&D in evaporation control should therefore concentrateon

(a) Formulation of design guidelines in the case of percolationtanks and other water-
harvesting structures for reducing evaporation ~osses.

(b) Field trials of the Alkoxyethanol films developedby NCL.

(c) Developmentof polyurethene sheetsof appropriate density coatedwith hydrophobic
chemicals.

5. GENERAL REMARKS

The developmentof water-harvesting structures under the Technology Mission or other

subsequent government programs will get considerable fillip if the R&D projects on the
following aspectsare solicited and funded by the Mission Directorate.

1. In situ Water Harvesting in high rainfall hilly areas.

2. Artificial recharge in hard rocks areas.

3. Chemical treat ent of catchment surface in desertareas.

4. Laboratoryand field studiesfor reducing evaporation.

~Howeverthesesn~diescannot be madein isolation. They needto be backedby appropriate
data base.The various parameters for which the information needsto be collectedor generated
are:

(a) Rainfall, runoff andevaporation.

(b) Natural recharge of the aquifers.

(c) Acqufer geometriesand hydrological properties.

(d) Pedology,geology,structuralcontrols.
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(e) Chemical quality of water.

(f) Currentland and water usepractises.

It is also desirable that this information is collectedfor the watershed in which the field-
trials for the particular researchproject on Water Harvesting is to be carriedout. The symbolic
effect of implementation of various water-harvesting structures andmethodologiesrecapitulated
in this papershould be such that water in any phase or form would be permitted to leavethe
watershed only after the domestic and irrigational requirements of the population are stored in
farm-ponds, check dams, percolation tanks, minor irrigation tanks,aquifers etc.
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STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING RESEARCH CENTRE, GHAZIABAD

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT PROJECT ON RAIN WATER
HARVESTING

PROJECT

Developmentof designs& constructionTechniquesfor mini checkdams,Mediumcapacity

Ferrocementtanks (upto 50000litrescapacity)for storingdrinking waterin underground,partly

underground,abovegroundconditions.

INTRODUCTION

In the areashavingenoughrain fall but with problemof non-availabilityof drinking water,
the watershedmanagementfor diverting and storageof rain water surfacerun-off (when it is
available) arevery importantfor solving the problemof drinking water to population living in

theseareas.In thewater shedmanagement,theflow of the rain waterrun off can be divertedto
areas/pointsof water storagein tanks/lakes/reservoirsetc. for use during dry season.Small

height checkdamsare constructedfor managingthe flow of water in the desireddirection.

Presently,thesecheckdamsareconstructedusing earth/stone/brickmasonary.Masonarycheck

damsareexpensiveand slow inexecution.If prefabricatedRCCfFerrocementunits areusedfor
suchschemes,ihe constructiontime can be reducedconsiderably.Theseunits will alsobe useful

for recharging the ground water strata in an area by water stagnationmethod and also for
constructionof mini damsovernatural shallow streamsin hill areas.

OBJECTIVES

1. Developmentof designsandconstructiontechniquesfor mini checkdamswhich wilt

be useful for diverting flow of rain waterrun-off to storageareasand for recharging
of groundwaterstrata.PrecastRCC/Ferrocementcheckdamsarebeing developedfor
heightsupto 1.5 Meter.

2. Developmentof technqiuesand methodsfor making existing masonarycheckdams
leakproofby easyto car}y out lining methods.
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3. Development of design and construction techniques for Medium capacity!

undergroundand groundsurfacetanksupto 50000 litre capacity for use in Drinking
Water MissionProjects.

4. Trainingof field Engineersandartisansin techniquesdeveloped.

5. Developmentof Techniquesfor lining of undergrounddug tanks for storingwater in

soils like laterite.

ACHIEVEMENTS

To fulfill the objectivesof the Project,following work wasundertakenso far.

Ferrocemént mini checkdamsfor harvestingof rain
Water runoff from surfaces, shallow hill streamsand for recharging aquifers- or

for divertion structures :-

(i) Design of Mini Ferrocementcheckdams for the construction of Mini
Checkdamsof heights upto 1.5 M (clear) have beencompleted.

(ii) Technology for precasting and jointing of Ferrocement mini checkdams for

clear height upto 1.2 M, hasbeendeveloped~

(iii) Severalcheckdamunits have been cast and jointed together for s~dying
problems at site.

(iv) A 7 meter long prototype mini checkdam has beenconstructedanderected~r

testing and studying the problems in casting, erection, transportationand
assemblingof thesecheckdams.The prototypehasbeentestedby filling water
on one side of the structureand observationshave beenmadefor leakagefor 3
months. This prototype hasbeenfound water tighi’The work of othersizes is

going on.

(v) A new typeof PrecastF.C. elementeasilyjointable at site has been developed

for reducing weight, transportationcostof Mini FerrocementCheckdams.
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2. Casting techniquesfor Ferrocementfilter

Low cost techniques has been developed for casting of F.C. filters for use in rain
water collection schemes.The technique has been successfully demonstrated in
Manipur, Meghalaya, Madhya Pradesh Nagaland andTripura.

The SERC technique for filters, has already been adopted by PHED Meghalaya for
600 rain water harvestingstructuresunder construction in Nongstoin Area of
Meghalaya and for a few RWHS in Tripura,Nagaland andManipur.

3. Ferrocement Water StorageTanks

Few years ago, S.E.R.C. (0) developed and releasedTechnologyfor F.C. Water

tanks, upto 20000 Litre capacities. S.E.R.C. Technique involve using of precast
segmentsfor wall, roof and base. This technologyhasbeen demonstrated during
training courses at Roorkee, Ghaziabad, Bhopal (M.P.), Maramkullen (Manipur),
Shillong (Meghalaya),Dimapur (Nagaland) andAgartalla (Tiipura).

In the technologiesdevelopedat SERC, the tanks can be fabricated in pieceswhich
canbe joined at site easilyor the entire tank can alsobe castat site itself. Designsfor
mediumcapacity tanks for capacitiesupto 50000 litres have been developedusing
segmentalconstruction technique. A prototype unit for 65000litre will be constructed

and tested.

4. Direct Ferrocementlining over stiff soils

Techniquesfor construction or underground water tanks by direct lining over stiff

soils. using Ferrocement as construction material, have beendeveloped for storing
rain water. The technique has been tested at SERC (G) and hasbeen found to be

satisfactory. A technical note has beenpreparedfor Lining of water tanksdug in
Laterite Soils in PUNE areaof Maharashtra.

5. Underground F.C. bakriers for stopping underground water flows

The work Qf developmentof technique for useof Ferrocementunderground lining
barrers for stopping underground water movement has been taken up on a
suggestionfrom CentralGround Water Board.
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6. Preparation of Manuals on RainWater Harvesting & constructionTechniquesfor
F.C. Tanks are in final Stage.

FUTURE PLAN

Following work hasbeenplannedto be carriedout.

(i) Ferrocement lining over stiff soils for undd~groundwater tanks to be testedand

detailsfor the techniqueto be fmalised.

(ii) Developmentof techniquefor useof undergroundferrocementbarriersfor stopping

undergroundwatermovement (to be continued).

(iii) F.C. Water tanksof capacitiesupto 50000 liter have beendesignedand moulds for
wall segmentshave beendesigned(perfectingcastingtechnique continued).

(iv) Manuals - on Rain Water harvesting technologies developed by SERC will be
published.
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RAIN WATER HARVESTING IN MEGHALAYA*

INTRODUCTION

Rain water asa sourceof water supply to meet the domestic use is not a new concept. In
many parts of the world, rain water continues to be the only source of domestic water supply.

Howeveronly recently, harnessingof rain water as a water sourcefor domesticwater supply has
beentakenup in right earneston a scientific basis.

Rainwater maybe harvestedin remotehilly areas,having rainfall ofconsiderable intensity,

spreadover the larger partof the year. This is an ideal solution to water problem where there is
no ground water is available andsurfacesourcesareveiy far. Ideally suitedfrom the economical

point of view, where the housesare scattered over a wide area and are located at different

elevations.It is a simple low costtechnologyrequiringnomaintenancecost.

There are variousmethodsof rain water collection available, but in this paper Rain water
harvestingfrom “Roof top collection” as introduced in Meghalaya is dealt with. Rain water is
bacteriologicallypure, freefrom organic matter andsoft in nature.It is only during collection or
during storageor duringhandling,thereis a possibility of contamination. Therefore, utmost care
has to be taken during collection, storage and handling to keep the water free from
contamination. Peopleshould be educatedthat the quality is important rather than the quantity.

Rain water harvestingschemefor rural water supply was introducedin the West Khasi
Hills district of Meghalaya under the auspicesof the Technology Mission. The drawings and

designswere suppliedby the Technology Mission and on basis of the same, estimates were
prepared.

ESTIMATION OF YIELD

The maximumyield possiblefrom a rain water catchmentsystemis directly proportionalto
the catchmentsurfacearea,its runoffco-efficientand the amountofrainfall. Field measurements

*C.K. HAZARIKA,AdviserP.H.E.D.,Meghalaya
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indicatethat a portion of rainfall servesto wet the catchment,aportionevaporatesandaportion
is wastedas ‘foul flush’ in caseof roofcatchment. The portion of therainfall actuallyharvested

ranges from 30% for pervious flat groundcatchmenr,over 90% for covered sloping ground
catchment. Thus run off co-efficient factor ‘f’ rangesbetween0.3 to 0.9 as shown in table-i

assuming there is an adequatestorage volume to accumulateany surplus of rainfall over
consumption.

Table - 1

Typeof catchment
Harvestablerainfall

= Total rainfall

Uncoveredcatchment surface

Flat 0.3

Sloping 0-5% 0.4

Sloping 0-10% 0.5

Sloping 10% 0.5
Coveredcatchment

Roof tiles 0.8 - 0.9
C.I. sheets 0.7 - 0.9 ,

Brick pavement 0.7 - 0.8

Compacted soil 0.4 - 0.5

Thç yeld ‘Y’ of a catChment area‘A’ m2 receivingrainfall ‘R’ mm in a month is given by

fxAxR
Y= m3/month

1000

If ‘p’ number of peopleis to be served with drinking water from a rain water systemat a

rate of ‘q’ litres perday, the amountof water ‘0’ to be supplied per month will be

P x 30 x_q
Q = m3/month

1000
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STORAGE CAPACITY

The total storagecapacityrequireddependson

— Numberof peopleto be served

— Daily percapitarequirementin litres/thy

— Number of consecutivedays without rainfall (usually90 to 120 days)

— Amount of rainfall and its duration

— Sizeof catchment area

— Lossesof waterdue to evaporationandleakage

On the basis of rainfall and critical dry period (90 to 120 days normally), the minimum

storagevolume can becomputedfrom:

PxqxD
m3

1000

WhereP = numberofpersons

q = daily consumptionratein litresperday
D = numberof critical dry days.

Essential componentsbf Roof top collection RainWater HarvestingScheme.

a. Roof catchment

b. Guttersfor collectionof roof water

c. Down pipe to conveyrain water from gutterto storage tank

d. ‘Foul Flush’ systemto divert thecontaminatedrunoff from roof

e. Filter

f. Storagetank aboveor underground

g. Water withdrawalarrangement

h. Disinfection arrangement
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Roof:

Gutter:

Down pipe:

Foul Flush:

Roofing may be either G.I., Aluminium or A.C. sheetsor even tiles.
Although thatchroof is not very suitable,the samecan also be usedby

coveringwith plasticor polythenesheet.

Gutter of plain G.I. sheetor local materialssuch as wood, bambooetc.

may be used. All gutters should have adequateslope for free flow of

water.

Thedownpipe is usedfor feedingthe water from the gutterto the storage

tank. This pipe should be at least100 mm dia provided with a 20 mesh

wire screen at the inlet to prevent dry leavesand other debriesfrom

clogging it.

During theperiodof no rain, dust, bird droppingsetc. accumulateon the

roof. Thesearewashedoff with thefirst rainsandenterthestoragetankto

contaminatethewater.This can be preventedby two methods:

a. Simple diversation of foul water

b. Installationof foul flush systeni

Under method(a), the down pipe is moved away from the inlet of the

storagetank during therains untill clean waterflows. Undermethod(b)

storage provision for initial rain is kept in a pipe or bore. Theseare
cleanedoff aftereachheavyrain.

Filter: A filter is providedbetweendown pipe and storagetank afterfoul flush.

This filter may be of Brick, R.C.C. or Ferrocement.The filter is cleaned

every threemonths~

StorageTank/Cistern:This is the most importantand costliestcomponentof the scheme.The

rain water collected from the roof catchmentis stored in this tank. The

tankor cisternmaybe of Brick, Stone,R.C.C. or Ferrocement.Thetank is

providedwith

— a man hole of 0.50 m ,~0.50 m sizewith cover

-- Vent pipe/nverflow pipe (with screen)of 100 mm dia

— drain pipe(100 mm dia) at bottom.
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Choice of tank dependson locally available materials and spaceavailable. When the tank is

constructedundergroundat least30 cm of the tank should remain above ground.

WATER WITHDRAWAL ARRANGEMENT:

if the tanksare constructed underground becauseof the low height of the housesin the
rural areas,a shallow handpumpis requiredto be provided for withdrawalof water,otherwisea

burib-cockwill suffice.

DISINFECTION ARRANGEMENT

Before the tank is put to use,it should be thoroughly cleanedand disinfectedwith chlorine

solution.

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

In the design of the system,the main criteria is the most economicalcombinationof the

storage tank, volume, systematic analysis of rainfall recordsand constructioncosts. Thus the

main designfactorswhich needcareful considerationsare

1. Numberof peopleto be served

2. Water demand

3. Areaof catchment

4. Rainfall

5. Evaporationand other losses

6. Filter

Numberof people: numberof peoplein eachhouse hold.

Water demand

Roof catchment

lOJpcd

effectiveroof areasis the ground area coveredby the roof.

Filter : Filter mediamay be sand,coconutfibres supportedon gravels
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1st : Gravel 12 mm size

2nd: Fibre

3rd : Coarsesand

4th : Fibre
5th : Stoneboulders..

Detailsare shown in drawing.

4 cm deep

3 cm deep

8 cm deep

3 cm deep

8 cm deep

Rainfall: For designingrain waterharvestingsystem,monthly rainfall providesthe

best basis. The averagemonthly rainfall distribution averaged Out of the
10 yearsrecord,reflects the seasonalpattern quite clearly.

On the basis of rainfall data, a schématisationof annual rainfall pattern
may be made and from this desigu,dry periodtan be arrivedat.

COST OF CONSTRUCTION

In the West Khasi Hills district of Meghalaya, the rain water harvesting schemeshave been
designedat 10 lpcd for 90 dayscritical thy period. An averagecostfor a household of 8 persons
are furnishedbelow:

1. Costof tank

2. Costof gutter,down flow pipepolythenesheetcover,

clampincluding carriageand labourfor fitting

3. Costof hand pump including carriageandfitting

4. Ferrocementfilter

Rs. 7000.00

Rs. 1500.00

Rs. 321.00

Rs. 695.00

Rs. 9516.00

Thusthe percapitacost worksout to Rs. 1189.50.~Thi~isconsideredquite economicalas

the piped water supply schemecosts Rs. 2000.00 to Rs. 5000.00per capita in most of the
villages.
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MOTIVATION

As the Rain Water Harvestingis new to this area,considerabledifficulty was faced to

motivate the peopleto accept the programme.For this purpose,awarenesscampaignswere

launchedin the form of melaswherepostersandmodelsof RainWaterHarvestingschemewere

exhibited. Initially the responsewaspoor,but afterobservingthe benefitsin the neighbouring
villages,moreandmorepeoplehavecomeforwardto acceptthescheme.It is howeverobserved

that sometimesthe peoplearenot careful in allowing the foul water to drainout andsometimes

eventhe manholecoversarekeptopen,which leadsto contaminationof thewater.Further there

is atendencyto withdrawexcessivewater,whichmight resultin shortageof waterduring thedry

period.Thepeopleareconstantlyremindedaboutrejectingthe water from the first showerafter
an intervalandkeepthemanholescoveredproperly. While thereis no shortageof waterduring

therainy season,thewatercollectedtowardstheendof therainyseasonhasto beusedsparingly

which thepeoplehavebeenmadeawareof.

By andlargethepeopleare.quite happywith the schemeasevenin therainy season,they

hadto go very far to fetch water. Now they have got unlimited water supply in the housesduring
the rainy season.Demandsfor Rain water harvestingschemeshave also been received from

somevillageswherepipedwatersupply schemeswereprovidedearlieras there is no disruption
of supply in the Rainwaterharvestingschemes.

LIMITATIONS

1. Rainwaterharvestingschemesarenot suitablefor villages which are likely to shift.

2. Rain water itself is dependanton rainfall in the areawhich at times can be erratic.

3. Although the rain watercan meet all the demands of the people during the rainy

season,it hasto be usedsparinglyduring the dry period.



RAIN WATER HARVESTING IN MIZORAM*

Theusualmethods,traditionallyemployed,for water supply in Mizoramforconsumptionare

manualfetchingfrom springsourcesand collectionof rain water from theroof tops.Thepeopleof
Mizoramprefer rain water to other sourcesmainly dueto thescarcityofwaterandsmallyield ofthe

spring sources,which arelocatedat far off distancesfrom the villages.

RAIN WATER HARVESTING

Thespringwatersourcesareusually locatedbelow thevillagesandwaterhadto be carried

uphill, andare also far from thevillages.The yield of thesourcesare verymuch inadequateto feed
thepopulaltionindryseason.Theygenerallydriesup duringthedry season.Maybeduetotheyoung
geologicalformation,thesoil hadvery lowcapacityofretaining water. As fetchingofwater involves
walldng long distancesandwaiting for hours to get a bucketfull of water, it is not economicaldue
to wastageofpreciousmai~days.Dueto thereasonsstatedabove,peoplehavebeenusingrain water,
collectedfrom rooftops,for theireverydayneed.This is possibleastherainfall in Mizoramis very

high, i.e.250cm per annum andlast forfive monthsin ayear.Thequality is alsofoundto be fit for
human’consumption.Simpletreatementby chlorination with Bleaching-Powderis enough.Thus,
rain w~terharvestingis not anewthing in Mizoram,asit hadbeenin practicesincelong.

DESIGN PARAMETERS

The designparametersfor Rain Water HarvestingScheme,to meetthe barestminimum water
demandadoptedin Mizoramareas follows:

(A) Rateof Supply

(i) Fordrinking purposeonly = 3 lpcd

(ii) For drinking and cooking = 10 Ipcd

* M. DAWNGUANA, SuperintendingEngineerPHE, Rural Circle Mizorain, Aizawl.
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(B) Duration

Mizoramhas verygoodrainfall, about250 cm.ayear,andfor designpurpose120days

a yearis takenasperiod without rain.

(C) Materials

Materialsmostcommonly usedfor the tanksarePlainor galvanisedG.I. Sheets.Ferro

cementranksarealso triedbut thisis notyetpracticablein largequantityduetodifficulty

in procurringcementandnon-availabilityof goodsand.

(D) PerCapita Cost

Percapitacostfor 15000litrescapacityG.C. I. Tankasnow usedin Mizoramis asbelow:

(i) Rs. 235.00per capita basedon thesupplyrateof 31 lpcd.

(ii) Rs. 1000.00percapitafor supplyrateof 101 lpcd.

COMPARISION

The costpercapitafor gravity feed schemein Mizoram, usingG.l: Pipesrangesfrom Rs.
1,000.00to Rs. 3,000.00.WhereasforRainWaterHarvestingSchemes,thecostis Rs. ~00O.00per

capita.Thus,RainWaterHarvestingSchemescomparefavourablywith GravityFeedSchemes,as

far asMizoramis concerned.But gravity feed schemesgivemore water.

CONCLUSION

Although theper capita costofRain Water harvesting Schemeis lessthan that of pipedwater
supply systemin Mizoram, yet it cannot beconsideredasan alternativeorcosteffective~ratherit can

beconsideredagoodsystemfor supplementingpipedwater supply system.T~.iisis due to thereason
statedbelow:

(i) Rainfall is not reliableandvarieslime to time.
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(ii) Continuoussupply of water is not possible throughout the year due to irregular

rainfall.

(iii) To storeenoughwater required for all purposesit will be necessarytoconstruct tanksof
very large sizes.The costof largetankswill be also high and will not be economical.

In plain areas,rain water maybe polluted due to Air Pollution,unlike Mizoram, wherethere
is practically noproblem of air pollution, andrainwaterwill requirehigh degreeof treatmentwhich
will beverycostly.Moreover,in plainareas,goodanddependablesurfaceandground water sources

areavailable,which may be tapped at a cheaperrate in comparision to harvestingof rain water.
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ARTIFICIAL RECHARGE OF GROUND WATER*

P.N. PHADTARE*

1. INTRODUCTION

Groundwater,theelixir oforganiclife, is unlike othermineralsfound in thecrustoftheearth,

is a replenishableresource.Rainfall is the sourceof annualgroundwaterreplenishmentand the

movementof rainwaterdownto thegroundwaterreservoirtakesplaceby severalways,suchas,

direct infiltration throughsurfacesoilsandrocks,verticalpercolationfrom surfacewater bodiesand

sub-surfacemovementthroughthepermeablemedia.In the tropicalcountryslike India,therecharge

throughrainfall rakesplaceonly during the short periodof monsoonbut due to slow sub-\surface
movementof groundwater,it is availablefor usethroughouttheyear,in almostall theareas\except

thehighly permeablecavemoqslimestones,boulderyformations,areasof very high topographic

gradientsandareasofexcessivegroundwaterdraft.Excessivedraft is observedin threetypesofareas

i) Thickly populatedandindustrialareasii) Highly progressiveagric~ulturalareasandiii) Thickly

forestedareaswhich dischargegroundwater due to evapoiranspiration.

Where we ground water resourcesare inadequatethat is where the ground water draft,

either due to extraction by wells or as sub-surfacerun-off, exceedsannual replenishment,

additionalrechargeby artificialmethodsis necessary.Overexploitation ofground water hasbecome

acommonphenomenonin mostpartsof thecountryon accountincreasingpopulation andheavy

demandsforirrigationandindustrialuses.Artificial rechargeis animportantaspectofground water

managementasit providesstoragespacefreeofcost,avoidsevaporationlossessandallows useof

storedwater during/dryperiod.Unlike surfacereservoirs,theunderground reservoirsCanbe usedfor

indefinite period, if properlyoperated.They are also free from major adverse effectsof natural

catastrophes.Artificial rechargeis alsoadoptedwherethereis needfor improving thequality of

ground water or where there is possibility ofingressionof inferiorqualityof waterfrom adjoining

areas.

* P.N. PHADTARE, Director, WCR, CGWB.
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2, ARTIFICIAL RECHARGE METHODS

Artificial rechargeis achievedby threemethods,namely, the speadingmethod, induced

rechargemethodandinjectionmethod.A suitablemethodis selectedon thebasisof

(1) Flydrogeologicalconditions’

(2) Qualityof sourcewater

(3~ Proposeduseof rechargedwater

Conditions

a) Highly permeablesurfaceformations~

5) Shallowaquifers

c) Sourcewater of inferior quality

d) Deepaquifers with permeableor
semi-permeableoverburden

e) Aquiferswith limited storagecapacity

f) Deepaquifers with imperviousoverburden

g~ Sourcewaterof very goodquality

2.1 Pre-requistis for artificial recharge

Artificial RechargeMethod

Spreadingmethod

Spreadingmethod

Spreadingmethod

Spreadingmethod

Inducedrechargemethod

Injectionmethod

Injectionmethodand/orspreading

Artificial rechargeof groundwaterbecomesessentialwhere~shortageof water,either for

irrigationordomesticpurposeorforindustrialpurpose,is felt. Theexcessivedemandsin suchareas

arenormallymetwith by drawingwater from groundwaterreservoirswhich in t”~” causesover

exploitation. The over exploitation createsspacefor storageof artificially rechargedwater.
However,unlessexcesssurfacewaterandaquifersof suitablenatureareavaila_ble-artificialrecharge
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schemescannotbe implemented.Overexploitationof grundwater causessalinity ingressin the
coastalareas.In certain areas the groundwater hasinherentsalinity such as areas with marine

sedimentarydeposits.Groundwatersalinityis alsoaproblemin areaswith semi-aridto aridclimate
where excessiveevaporation ~uses precipitation of salts fi4m surfacewaters or areaswith
interdunal drainagewhere thereis no possibility of flushingofthesalts.Artificial rechargetogether

with other water managementpracticesare essentialin such areasfor improving qualityof ground
water. Compatibility of the sourcewater andthegroundwater from the aquiferto berechargedis
anotherimportant pre-requisit asthechemicalprecipitation andbacterial growth, causedby theinter-
reactionof waters of two different types,causescloggingand reducesrate of recharge.

The aquifer suitability dependsmainly upon the storage coefficient, availability of storage
spaceandpermeability.Veryhighpermeability resultsin lossofrechargedwater dueto sub-surface
run-offwhereas low permeability reducesrechargerate. In order to have goodrechargerateand to
retain the water rechargedfor a sufficient periodto allow its usageduring leanperiod,moderate

permeabilitiesare needed. Older ~.~luvium,burnedchannels, alluvial fans, duen sands,glacial
outwash,aresomeof the unconsolidatedformations which are favourable for artificial recharge

practices.As regardshardrocks,fractured,weatheredandcavernousrocksarecapableofallowing
higher intakeof water.

Technicalfeasibility of artificial recharge schemedependsupon storage capability, intake

capacity, retention capacityoftheaquifers andqualityofsourcewater, whereaseconomicviability

dependsuponthecostofarticialrechargestructures,thecostoftransportofsourcewater andthecost
of maintenanceand operation.However, the limits of costsvary with the proposeduse of the
rechargedwater,suchasirrigation,domesticor industrialuse.In artificial rechargeschemes,thecost

escalationis attributedmainly to sourcewatertreatmentandcloggingof structures and subsequent
cleaning.

2.2 Artificial RechargeMethods

(i) SpreadingMethod : Artificial rechargeby spreadingmethodcomprisesincreasein the
surfaceareaof’infiltratiqn, therebyallowing moresurfacefor infiltrating waters.It is

effectedby channel spreading,spreadingchannelsand rechargebasins/ponds/pits.
Channelspreadingcomprisesbundingof existing streamor river channelseither by
bunds (checkdams)acrossthechannelsorby constructingsmall“L” shapedlevieswithin
thechannels.Spreadingchannelscompriseunlinedchannelsof gentlegradientwhich
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either hold thewateror allow themovementof water at verygentlevelocity in orderto

effectmaximuminfiltration. Rechargebasins/ponds/pitshelp in collecting the surface
run off from storm drainages and allowing their collection at places where it can

effectivelyinfiltrate into the thesub-surfacegroundwater reservoirs.The levies,bunds,
ponds,rechargebasins,etc. which accumulateandkeepthewater stagnantfor a longer
period, allow more time for infiltration ofwater, thereby preventinglossesduetorun-off.

Artificial recharge by spreading hasthe disadvantagesof lossof surface waters by
evaporationanddecreasein infiltrating capacityofspreadingstructures by depositionof
silt from the source water, deposition of dust from the atmosphere and growth of
vegetationon the infiltration surfaces.However, it hasfollowing importantadvantages

over the injectionmethod: The infiltration is almost like natural rainfall infiltration and
extremepurity of infiltrating wateris not needed.Normal stormrun-offor primarily

treateddrainagewaters(removalof harmfulchemicalconstituentsand supendedmate-

rials) canbeutilisedfor artificial recharge.Cleaning of the infiltration surfaceoncein a
while is an easyprocessasit involvesonly scrappingof the surface.

Spreadingmethodsareuseful only for recharge to unconfined aquifers.The meagre

downwardleakagethrough theaquitards andslow sub-surfacelateralmovementof the
ground water, make it uneconomical to artificially recharge the confined or semi-

confined aquifers either by downward infiltration or lateral infiltration through the
rechargezone.spreadingmethodwhich involvesstagnationofwater, sometimescreates

environmental problems. It is, therefore, necessaryto adjust supply of water to these
structures in such way that large pools of stagnatedwater are not produced.This is
however difficult as mostof theartificial rechargeexperimentsarebasedon collection

of storm runoff. The rechargeratesalsoneedto be controlledashighergroundwater
moundsreducetheinfiltration rate.The bestway is, therefore, to store water underground
with the help of sub-surfacedykes, so that not only the excesswater flows out but it
flushestheaccumulatedsilt also.The sub-surfacestructuresare more immune to natural
catastrophes.Evaporationlossesare also minimum as no water is scored abovethe
surface.

(ii) Induced RechargeMethod : The natural conditionslike hydraulicgradientand vertical
headare changedto allow rapid movementofinfiltrated watersand to allow more space
forstorage,respectively.Thissituationhasnotarisenin ourcountrysofarbut it wasunder
activeconsiderationwhethersuchinducedrechargecanbeexperimentedalongbanksof
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Gangesto direct flood watersunderground, thereby effecting flood control measures.
Howeverconditionssimilar to theseare gettingcreatedin more areasall over Indiaon
acountof overexploitationofgroundwater. In certainheavyrainfall areaswhereexcess
rainfall resultsonly in excesssurfacerun-offon accuntof limited storagecapacityof

aquifers(especiallyhardrockareas),theoverexploitationhashelpedin higherrecharge,
that is, though the pre-monsoonlevelsshow progressivedeclines,the post monsoon
levelsare alwaysattained.This suggeststhat overexploitationshouldbepermittedin

such areas.

(iii) InjectionMethod : Wateris feddirectlyintothedepletedaquifersby providingaconduit
access,suchastubewellor shaftor connectorwells. Rechargeby injection is the only

methodfor artificial rechargeof confmedaquifersor deep seatedaquifers with poorly

permeableoverburden.Therechargeis instantaneousandthere arenotransitlossesand

evaporationlossess.Injectionmethodis alsovery effectivein caseof highly fractured
hardrocksandkarsticlir~iestonesbut veryhighpermeabilitiesareharmfulas theydo\not
allow the water to be retainedfor a longer period to make its useduring dry season.

However,requirementofextremepurity of thesourcewater as well as compatibility of
sourcewater andwaterfrom theaquiferto be injected, are the precautions necessary,
otherwise frequent clogging of injection structures,by bacterial growth, chemical

precipitationor depositionof silt, resultsin heavyexpenditureon well cleaning. As
pumpingwells are self cleaning,dual purposeinjection wells that is injection cum
pumping wells aremoreefficient. Connectorinjection well where saturatedshallow

aquiferand overexploited confined aquifers aretappedin asinglewell, allows freefall

ofwater from shallowaquifer into thedeeperaquifer,therebyreducingcostofinjection.
Injectionmethodis alsousedasa“PressureBarrierTechnique”to arrestor reversesaline
wateringression.

3. CASE HISTORIES

Technologicaldevelopmentsin thepumpingmethodandwell constructionhaveresultedin

largescaleexploitationof groundwater. In manycountries,which haveto facethevagariesof

monsoon,dependabilityon groundwaterhasincreasedtremendously.In aridorsemi-aridregions,

availability of surfacewateris eitherlackingor is inadequateandstorageof surfacewateris also
‘uneconomicalon accountof highevaporationlosses.Properstorageandmanagementof available
ground water resourcestherefore is very essentialin such sourcesof replenishmentof the ground
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water reservoirsin the arid and the semi-aridregionsbecausetheintensityof normalrainfall is
grosselyinadequatetoproduce anymoisturesurplusundernormalinfiltration conditions.Although

artificial groundwaterrechargemethodshave beenfamiliar in thedevelopednationsover thepast
severaldecades,theirimportancewasfelt in thedevelopingnations like India,only duringpasttwo

or three decades.Methodslike nalabunding,percolationtanks,trenchingalonghill slopesand

aroundthehills, etc.,are being practisedin manypartsof thecountrybut full advantageof such
projectscouldnot beobtainedfor want ofscientific orientation of theprogrammes.Athorough and

detailedknowledgeof the geological,hydrologicaland morphologicalfeautresof the area are
necessaryfor selectingsitesfor recharge structures.

The CentralGround waterBoard (CGWB) tried to developmethodologiesby including

artificial recharge experimentsas a component in each of its severalgroundwater resources

evaluationandexplorationprojectsduringpasttwo deca4es.During 1980-85,the CGWB imple-
menteda full scaleArtificial RechargeProject with the assistanceoftheUnitedNationsDevelop-

mentsProgrammeandestablishedtechnicalfeasibility andeconomicviability of variousartiflcal

rechargemethodsin the semi-arid and drought affectedareas.The findings of thesevarious

experimentsaresummarisedbelow.

i) Studieson artificial rechargethroughpercolationtanksin the Sinaandthe Man river
basins,Maharashtra.

Both the Sina and the Manbasinscomprisemainly basalticflows with narrowandshallow

alluvial patches.Studieswerecarriedout on sevenpercolationtanks,to find out their effectiveness
andsuggestmethodforimproving theirutility. Theaveragerechargewas50%ofthecapacityofthe
tank,provided the tank bottomwasrenovatedby scrappingthe surface,everyyearbeforemonsoon

andthe locationwasselectedin sucha way that thereservoirareacoveredvesicularof fractured
basalts.Nala (stream)bunding,wheretheentirestorageof surfacewaterwasrestrictedtothecourse

of the Nala, was found to be more effectiveand economicalas the surfaceexposedto evaporation
wasonan average10% ofthat normalpercolationtank.The rateofinfiltrationvariedfrom 50to70%
of the capacity.

A connectorwell tapping phreaticalluvial aquifer of 6 metresthicknessanddeeperconfmed

basalticaquifer(63metresdepth),allowedfree flow under gravity from phreaticaquiferto the
confinedaquifer,@ 0.19MCM peryear.Thewater levelin thephreaticaquifer, which wassaturated
on accountofnearnessto asmall surfacereservoir, was 3 metresbelow groundlevel (bgi) whereas

the piezometriclevel in confinedaquiferwas30 m. bgl. It wasfoundout that, the aboverecharge
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effectedatacostofRs.30,000/-(costofborehole)wasvery lesscomparedto thecostof percolation

tankneededfor similar recharge (Rs. 4,00,000).

ii) Studieson artificial rechargethroughpercolationtanksand sub-surfacedykes in the
Noyil PonaniandVattamalairiver basins,Tamil Nadu& Kerala.

Ninepercolationtankswereselectedin thesemi-aridregionsofaboveriver basinsanddataon

evaporation,changein storagesurfacerun-offand water spreadwerecollected.It wasobservedthat
the rate ofpercolation wasashighas 163 mm/dayatthebeginningof the rainyseasonbut reduced

to hardly 15 mm/day after few months. The reductionin infiltration rate was mainly due to

accumulationof silt at the bottom. Periodicdesiltingwastherefore found to be essential.

Sub-surfacedykesof 1 to4metresheightwerefound effectivein augmentingthegroundwater

resources,particularlyin the hardrock areasunderlain by fractured aquifers.

iii) Artificial rechargestudiesin theGhaggar river basins,NorthwesternRegion.

Artificial rechargeexperimentsthrough injection well were carriedout, usingcanalwaters.

The injection rate was43.8 litres per second(Ips) atinjection pressureof 1 atmosph~re(atm). The
pressureincreasedto2atmafter5 hours but remained constantthereafter.However,rechargeunder

gravitywasfoundtobe5.1 ips.The rechargerate alsoshowedgradualreductionto 3.5 Ips afterfew

days.

Onthe basisofrepeatedtests,it wasconcludedthattherechatgerateobtainablewith injection

underpressureis about10 times greaterthanthe rate obtainable by gravity flow. Theincreasein

pressureduring injection wasfound to be dueto clogging.In order to avoidcloggingof well, control

onquality ofsourcewater wasrecommended.Periodiccleaningofwell wassuggestedwheneverthe

pressureincreasedbeyond6 atmor showedtendencytowardssuddenrise.

Studieswere alsoconducted to find out possibilitiesof induced recharge from the Ghaggar
river. Based on the above studies, con~structionof well-field, not less than 1(X) m from the

river, with spacingof 200 m was suggested.In orderto increasetheeffectivenessof well field so
proposed,periodicscrappingof the clay film andcloggedupperpartof the flood plain aquiferwas

suggested.
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iv) Pilot Projectfor Artificial Recharge,Gujarat.

Two areaswere selectedin Gujarat to study, experiment and conductartificial rec~iarge

schemes.In theCentralMehsanaareaofNorthGujarat, where largescaleoverexplotiationofground

water hasresulted inheaveydeclinesduring pastthreedecades,artificial rechargewascarriedout by

injection wells, connectorwells,andby infiltration channelsandponds.Surplusgroundwaterfrom

theflood plain aquifers ofthemajor rivers in Mehsanaareaandthe tail-endreleasesfrom theDharoi

canalsystemwere utilised. In the coastalareasof Saurashtra, Gujarat, where overexploitation of

ground water hasresulted in salinity ingress,artificial rechargeexperimentswerecarriedout with

the helpof injection wells and rechargebasins. Storm run-off andtail-endreleasesfrom thecanal

systemofHiran IrrigationProject wereusedfor theseexperimentsin thecoastalarea.In addition to
this, in thecoastalarea,detailedobservationsweremadeat theexisting Tidal RegulatorsandCheck

Dams to study their effectiveness.Injection of water from the phreaticaquifersinto thedeeper

overexploitedaquifers wasfound feasiblein theentireCentralMehsanaarea.Thespreadingmethods
like spreadingchannels,rechargepits andpondswerefound to be economicallymore viablethanthe

injection method. As regards injection method, connectorwells, when usedas dual purpose wells

were found to be more economicalas recharge under gravity reducedthe costof recharging and

periodic pumping avoidedcloggingof wells. In thecoastalSaurashtraarea,where the aquifers are

highly cavernous,rapid underflow of rechargedwater to theseadoesnot maketheartificial recharge

asaviableproposal.However, the tidal regulatorswere found to be very useful in creatingbarriers

of freshwateralong the creeksand coastaldepressions.These barriersprevent the sea water

ingressionvery effectively. -

The costofrecharge schemedependsmainlyon treatmentof sourcewater, transportationof

sourcewater and stability of rechargestructure.In the aboveexperiments,all thesefactors were
critically studied and simple methodologieswere tried to overcometheseproblems, such as (1)
Providinghigher slopesfor sidesof spreading structures to avoid silt accumulation (2) Providing

gravelpack in rechargepits toavoid cavingofsidesandto preventdepositionofsilt during duststorm
(3)Passageofsourcewater through gravel-sandchannel for desilung(4)Provision ofdesilting pits

(5)propergravelpackand thorough well developmentin thephreatic zoneofinjection well to allow

silt free water to enter deeperaquifers.

v) During the courseof Technology Mission work in JamnagarDistrict of Gujarat it was

found that basalucdykes cutting acrossstreamscreate goodsub-surfacestroage.
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4. ECONOMICS OF ARTIFICIAL RECHARGE SCHEMES

The Table No. 1 showsthe salient features of the economicsof various artificial recharge

methods.

Table 1
Economicsof Artificial RechargeStructures (costs,ason 111988)

Artificial RechargeStructure Initial Cost of structureper Operationalcostper 1000Lit.
1000Lit/year recharge ofrechargedwater

Rs. Rs.

i) Injectionwell
(Alluvial area)

ii) Injectionwell
(I-lard rock)

iii) Spreadingchannel
(Alluvial area)

iv) Rechargepit
(Alluvial area)

v) Rechargepondor
percolationpond
(Alluvial area)

vi) Percolationtank

(Hardrock area)

vii) VasantBandhavaor

checkdam

2400/- 0.700

150/- 0.150

220/- 0.065

225/- 0.070

45/- 0.045

37/- 0.036

9/- 0.022

viii) Tidal regulator 300/- 0.500



The costof construction and costof operation of the recharge structures, except in caseof
injection well in alluvial areaand tidal regulators are reasonablecomparedto costsof such
experiments in other countries. However, considering the requirement of water for irrigation
purposes,which is on an average,5000M’/hectare, the additional costof Cultivation on accountof
irrigationbyrechargedwaterworks out fromRs.125/-toRs.550/-percropperhectare,whichis quite
high. In caseof domesticwater supply, however,the costworks out to Rs. 0.75 to Rs. 5/- perhead

per year which is reasonable,especiallyin areaswherethereis shortageofwater. Thecostandinitial

investmentismany times lessthan that required for supply through tankers which is being adopted
in caseof shortageof water. However, theseworks when taken up under scarcityor relief works,

whereexpenditureon labourcomponentis a liability of theStateGovernment,the real investmen
which is requiredis for the material component.The structurethus becomeseconomicallyviable.

Many such schemescan be takenup under scarcitywork, if planned in advance,becausedrought
relief works are neededalmostevery5 to 7 years, which is the normaldroughtfrequencyin the

country.

5. SELECTION OF SITES AND DESIGNS FOR ARTiFICIAL RECHARGE STRUC-
TURES

i) Injectionor ConnectorWells : The selectionof sitesfor thesestructuresdependsupon
theconfiguration of theconfined aquifers,hydraulic gradient andlocationof sourceof
excesssurface water. It is alwaysbetter to construct it closerto sourceto savecostof
transportationofwater tobeusedfor recharge.However, theslowsub-surfacemovement
of ground water doesnot allow the recharge to be carriedout at a distancefar off from

the sourceof exploitation. The designsof injection wells and connectorwellsare not
muchdifferent from thoseofthenormaltubewellsanddependingupontheaquifer char-

acteristics,slotsizes,casingsizesandgravelpackingsare to be selected.Thesewellsare
requiredonly for rechargingdeepconfined aquifers. There is no needfor recharging

shallow semi-confinedaquifers betweendepth range of 40 to 100 metresby injection
methodas the rechargeto shallow un-confmedaquifers by spreadingmethodtakescare
of rechargeto such aquifers by vertical leakagethrough leaky aquitards.

ii) Artificial recharge by spreading methods however needs~elaboratefiled studies for
selectionof siteand selectionofthe type of structure:

a) Channelspreading:Thiscompriseschangingofpatternofthesurfaceflow in the

river channelwith thehelpof “L” shappedlevies(sandbunds)sothat insteadof
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flowing rapidly downstream,theriver water becomessluggish,adoptslongerroute
andthusprovidesmoretimefor its infiltration. Inourcountrywherethe rivers are

ephemeraland prone to flash floods due to restrictedperiod of monsoon, this
methodis not helpful.

b) Spreading channels: They comprisepassageof water through unlined canals
which in turn rechargethe groundwaterreservoir. The spreadingchannelsare

similar to unlined canalswith side slopesof 1 in 1 andvery gentlefloor gradient.

The gentle floor gradient allows very gentlemovementof water thereby allowing

more time for infiltration andalsoreducing erosionalaction ofwater. Moderately
high slopesof sidesmake thesestructrues more stable andpreventwind blow silt

from depositingon sides.The channelhoweverneedsperiodicscrappingof floor
to removeaccumulatedsilt andweedsat thebottom.Thesestructuresarecostlyand

needvery high order of maintenance andsupervision.They are not suitable for
augmentingdrink rig water supply whererequirement ofrecharge is limited and

high costsare prohibitive, thesechannelsare very effective as irrigation cum

spreadingchannelsandare verygainfallyusedincertainriverbasins- e.g.theflood
water spreadingchannelsof the Mahanadi basin in Chattisgarh regionofMadhya
Pradesh,the (i~angacanals, etc. Instead of this, contour trenching which is a
spreading channel systemof limited extent, is more usefulas it not only reduces
surfacerun-off but helps in preventing soil erosion. Theseareideally suited for
valley slopesin hilly areaswhere surfacerun-off is very high. Planting of trees,
alongcontourbundsor trenches,furtherhelpsin reducing surfacerun-off andsoil
erosion.

c) Rechargepond: It hasbeenobservedthat the rechargeponds,percolation tanks,

checkdams~or sub-surfacedykes,which comeunder thiscategory,createa ground
water mounddown to the full thicknessof the aquifer. This gorund water mound
spreadsaroundasa domeupto 100 to 1000metresfrom the rechargestructure

dependinguponavailabilityofwater for recharge.Theseare thecheapestmodesof
artificial rechargebutselectionofaproperstructureneedscarefulconsideration.As
alreadystated,artific~ia1rechargefor irrigationpurposesis tindesirable andasthe
requirementfor domesticpurposesvariesaccordngto population, it is betterto
selectthestructureaccordingtorequirement.For domesticwellsofvillageswith
populationof less than 500, a norina.l village pond where not much-elaborate

arrangementsfor’overflow areneeded,is more thansufficient. However,it should
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beensuredthat sufficient storm run-off is available for filling up the pond. If not,
water from surrounding areasshould bediverted to thepond with thehelp ofminpr

trenches. Checkdams are desirable only where the rechargerequirement is very

high. Out of theabove4 structures,that is, pond checkdam,percolationtank and
sub-surfacedyke, the sub-surfacedyke is the most suitable structure as it is safe

from flood havocks,doesnot needelaborateoverflow arrangementsandperiodic

desilting.Eventheproblemofforestsub-mergence,which is becomingmainhurdle
in gettingclearancefor artificial rechargestructures,doesnot arise in caseofsub-

surfacedykes.The silt from the sub-surfacenearthe sub-surfacedyke is flushed
away during flash floods whereasth entire storageof water being underground

evaporation lossesare alsoinsignificant. theconstructionneedsa 30 to 60cmwide

concreteorcementbrickor cementmasonarydykeextendingdown toimpermeable
basementor compact foundation. Two such sub-surfacedykes of 100 m length
each,within 300m from thewater supply well are enoughto storewater required
for a village with population of500. As thedomesticwellsare locatedcloseto the
village,thereis needfor constructingthesestructurescloseto thevillage only. One

of the structureshouldbe upstreamwhereasother should be downstream.If only

one structureis to be constructed,it should be downstream of the well. This is
becausethegroundwater mound createdactsasasub-surfacebarrierandreduces
sub-surfaceoutflow of groundwaterfrom aroundthe well. Duringdry season,

when thepumping water level in thewell is low, thehydraulicgradientis reversed

and thewater is drawn from the groundwater mound downstream.

The sitesselectedfor construction of ponds, tanks, etc. during scarcityworks are
normallythosewheremanualexcavationispossible.SuchSitesarenothing but sites -

with intense weathering.As intensive weathering is manifestationof higher
fractureporosity, the suitability of site is automaticallyjustified. In alluvial area,

hydrogeologicalinvestigationsfor site selectionare not necessaryon accountof
homogeneousnatureof the formations.

iii) BasinwiseDevelopmentfor Artificial Rechargeof GroundWater

Inareaswhererainfallis scantyanddrought frequency isveryhigh,conservationofevery
dropof rain water is essential.Out ofthe scheduleddrought prone areas,worstaffected

areascanbeselectedfor such schemes.Theschemefor aparticularbasincomprisesgully
plugging in minor streams,sub-surfacedykes or percolation tanksalong tributaries
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streams,contour budingor trenching alonghill slopes,farmpondsin the foOt hill zones
andwhereverpossible,checkdam-curn-minorirrigationdamson themain stream.Land

levelling (terracing)and afforestation along hill slopesalsoform partof basindevelop-
ment plan becausetheyhelp in higherrainfall infiltration.

Themostimportantfactor in thedesignofartificial rechargestructureis theconsideration

for its stability against probable higher storm run-off inflow during years of excess
rainfall, occasionalflash floodsandsafeguardagainstaccumulationof silt andorganic

mattersat thebottom. It was observedthat theinfiltration capacityof pondsreducesby
almost25%, eachyear, dueto silting andby theendof5thyearit becomesalmost10%

ofthe total storage.The 90% of storedwater is~thusloston accountofevaporationonI~.
Providing side slopesof 1:1 for all rechargestrUctureshelps in maintainingconstant

infiltration through side ~, becausethesteepslopedoesnotallow accumulationofsilt and

alsomakesthe sidesquite stable. Dry stoneptiching is anothersafetymeasure against
degradationof the structures.

For basinwisedevelopment,it is bettertotakeup work in small basinswhereit would be
easyto group the people in one societyandto educatethem.Theseschemesdepend

mainlyon theco-operaitonofpeopleas multiple activities like landdevelopment,wate-
harvesting,afforestation,etc. are involved. Moreover the achievementsdependupon

peoplesparticipation andactivecontribution. Theproblem ofshortageoffundsif anycan

alsobe overcome,becausecloseco-operationhelps in peoplewilling to comeforward
andtakeover managementand offer “shramadan”.As the normal areasof a village
averagesto 1000 to 1500hectares,a basinwith 1250hectaresarea will be ideal.

iv) Water HarvestingStructures: Storageof rainwatersin undergroundtanksor surface
tanksis beingpracticedin thedesertareasofwesternrajasthanandalsoin thehighrainfall

rareasof north-easternregion. The Technology Mission has designedrain water
collectionsystemfor tiled roofs,thachedroofsetc.In factthis systemcanbe adoptedin

bothruralandurban areasfor houseswith slantingor flat toppedroofs.However,storage
of the water in the tanksfor use during the long periodof dry seasonwhich normally

extendsfor7 to 8 monthsin majorpartsof thecountry,makesit necessaryto takegreat
carefor keeping the water fresh andusable.Instead,structuresshouldbedesignedfor

storingthiswaterin undergroundrockformationsandtheirutilisationby handpumpsor
pumps. In hard rock areas,this water canbe storedin small diameter(1 to 2m) shallow
openwells (5to 10mdeep)from where it will passinto theunderground formations.With
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normalminimumintakecapacityof 1 LPSfor wellsin hard rock, water canbestored@
80 m3/day(80,000lit/day) whereasin alluvial area,well of samedimensioncanrecharge

water@ upto 200m3/day.With slowsub-surfacemovementof ground water, thewater
thus storedremainswithin thevicinity ofrechargestructurefor a considerableperiodand
is availablefor useduring dryperiod.For wells in alluvial areas,concreterings with

weepholesfor infiltration of waterwill haveto beprovidedto preventthe well from

caving.The water canbedirectlypumpedfrom thesewellsalsobut installinghandpump
on a shallowwell alittle distanceaway from this rechargeshaftwill providenaturally

filteredwater.

In urbanareasthemulti-storiedhousingsocietiescan have onerecharge-cum-pumping

well eachwhere fresh ran water from the roof tops canbediverted.During rainy reason, such
mediumdeeptubewellscanrechargethegroundwateraquiferto the extent of80 to 240 thousand
litres per day. If the wateris properly filtered beforedivertingundergroundthroughtubewells,the

water can be usedfor domesticpurposesalso- if not fordrinkng,atleastforwashingpurposes.,This

will be thesupplyin additionto thenormalsupplyby MunicipalCorporationfordrinkingpurp~ses.

In short, thesuitablityof an artificial rechargestructurecanbetabulatedasfollows:

Lithology Topography Type ofstructure feasible

1. Alluvial or hard rock Plainareaor gently

irrigatlowntaOieam~nçlafacil~iorea

systemfor diverting

Spreadingpond,sub-surfacedyke, minor

tank, or unlined canal

flood water for irrigation purposes

II. Hard rock down to
40mdepth

Valley slopes Contourbundingortrenching.These
areasaremastsuitablefor afforestation-
plantingof treesalongbundsorupstream

of trenches.The forest coverreducesrun-
off rate.Whereslopesarecomparatively

gentle, land levelling (terraining)also can

be adopted
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1 2 3

III. Hardrocks Plateauregions Rechargeponds

IV. Alluvial or hard rock Plainareaor gently Injection wells or connectorwells
with confined undulatingarea .

aquifersbelow40m

depth

V. - do - Floodplain deposits

ofrivers

- do -

VI. Hardrock Foothill zonesFarmpondsor recharge
trenches

VII. Hardrocks or ForestedareaSub-surfacedykes
alluvium

6. PERIODIC MAINTENANCE

Periodicmaintenanceof artificial recharge structuresis essentialbecausethe infiltration

capacityreducesrapidlydue to silting, chemicalprecipitationandaccumulationoforganicmatter.
In caseof spreadingstructure,the annualmaintenancecomprises scrappingof the infiltration
surfacesandremovingthesilt andorganicmatterwhereasin.caseof injection wellsand connector
wells, periodic pumping and/ormild acid treatmentfor removal of incrustationsand bacterial
growthsonslotsis essential.By convertingtheinjectionor connectorwell into a dual purposewell
that is pumping-cum-injection well, the interval of periodiccleaningcanbe prolonged but in case
of spreadingstructures,except for sub-surfacedykes,annualdesilting is a must. As the artificial

rechargeschemesarecarriedout asrelief works, no budgetory provision is kept for its periodic
maintenanceandit isobservedthatnormallythesestructuresareneglectedin laterphases.Theyonly

get the facelift during the subsequentdroughtrelief work andfortunately, the droughtsbeing
frequent(5 to 7 yearfrequency),somemaintenancedoestakeplace.

However,if it is decidedto constructthesestructuresonly for augmentingthe supplyof
domesticwells, thestructuresshouldform partofdomesticwatersupplyschemeandprovisionfor
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its periodic maintenancebe carriedout by Public Health EngineeringDepartmentsor Gram

Panchayats,whosoevermaintainsthewell.

The basinal-development where the rechargeis mainly for irrigation purposes,being a

multidisiciplinary scheme,themaintenanceof minorirrigation tanksis normallycarriedout by the
irrigation department,that of thecontourbundingandtrenching(alongwith afforestation) by the
forestdepartmentand that ofthe farmpondandlandlevelling by thecultivatorsthemselves.

7. CONCLUSIONS

i) For artificialrechargeofgroundwater, rockformationswith moderatepermeabiitiesare
mostdesirable.Lowpermeabilitiesreduceintakeratewhereashighpermeabilitiesdonot

allow retentionofrechargedwater for a longertime to makeuseof it duringdry season.

ii) Artificial rechargeshouldbecarriedout only for agumentingdomesticwater supply as

it is not economicallyviable for irrigation purposes.

iii) Artificial rechargefor irrigation purposesshould never be the main objective of any
scheme.It should alwaysbe a by product,e.g.

a) Minor irrigationtankwhich alongwith irrigation,increasesgroundwaterrecharge

bywayofreservoirandcanalseepages,recycledirrigationwater andaddedrainfall

infiltration due to leveffinng of fields for irrigation purposes.

b) Afforestationalonghill slopes: Thecontourtrenchingandcontourbundingwhich
is normallycarriedout along with suchplantations, helpsin reducingthesurface

run-off.

c) Basinaldevelopmentschemeswhich compriseconstructionoffarmponds,affores.
tation,contourtrenchingandcontourlandlevelling (terraining)andconstruction
ofcheckdamscumminor irrigationdams,wherepropermaintenanceof structures
is guaranteeddue to involvement of Governmentagenciesand cultivators.

iv) Injection wells or connector wells arecostly schemesrequringhigh orderof quality

controlandassucharenot desirable.However,whereplentyof surplusgroundwateris
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availablein phreaticaquifersandthereis scopefor accommodatingthis into thedeeper

aquifers,dualpurposethat is pumping(for irrigationordomesticsupply)cumrecharge

wells maybe constructed.

v) Among spreadingmethods,sub-surfacedykesaremostdesirableastheyneedvery little

maintenance,are safefrom naturalcatastrophesevaporationlossesareminimumand

enviornmentalproblemsarisingoutof waterstagnationareavoided. There is no sub-
mergenceof landor forests also.

vi) Ifpropermaintenanceofexistingrechargestructures(ponds,trenches,percolationtanks)

is carriedout, thereis noneedfor any furtherwork in this directionasthepresentground

waterdevelopmentin thecountryis hardly50% of the resourcesavailable. At themost,

schemeslike basinaldevelopment, farm ponds,etc. may be planned in advanceand

executedduring drought relief works.

vii) Everydomesticwell should be supportedby artificial recharge structureandits initial

expenditureon constructionand later expenditureonmaintenanceshouldbe included in
thedomesticwatersupplyscheme.Thiswill takecareofproperperiodicmaintenanceof

artificial rechargestructure.

viii) For Urban Water Supply, wherewater is normally pumpedfromsurfacewater reservoirs

or from intake well (radial well or infiltration gallery) in the river bed, it would be

advisableto constructthewell in suchaway that it wouldpumpwaterfrom theground
watermoundformedduetoseepagesandnotfromthestoragein theriverbedorreservoir.

This will notonly increasescopefor inducedrechargebutconstantdiversionof water

undergroundfrom surfacestorage,will help in savinglossesdueto evaporation.

ix) Thedroughtrelief worksshouldbeplannedin advance(dueto highdroughtfrequency
in thecountrytheseworks arealmostnecessary,oncein 5 to 7 years)andshould include

constructionof newartificial rechargestructures,renovationof old onesand basinal

developmentprogrammes.

x) Availability of rainfall water from the roof tops is so great, that if it is properly

usedfor artificial rechai~ge,it will not only reducethe~pressureofdemand on domestic
watersupplies but will alsoreduce theproblem of disposalof stormrun-offfrom city

areas.
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CONSERVATION OF WATER RESOURCES*

Water is a prime natural reosurce,a basic human needapd a preciousNational asset. It
should be utilised in a Judiciousmanner.It has beenestimatedthat out of the total precipitation
of around400 Million hecataremetres inthe Country,the surface water availability is about178
Million hectare metres, Out of this about 50% can be put to beneficial use becauseof
topographicaland other constraints. In addition there is a groundwater potential of about 42
Million hectaremetres.precipitation is confined to only about 3 to 4 months in the year and
varies from 10 Cm. ~n the Western parts of Rajasthan to over 1000 Cm. at Che~rapunji in
Meghalaya. Further, water does not respect State boundaries.Not merely rivers but even
undergroundaquifers often cut across State boundaries. Water as a resourceis one and
indivisible : rainfall, river waters, surfaceponds,lakes and ground water are ails part of one
system.Water is also a partof a largerecologicalsystem.

Floods and drought affect vast areasof the Country. Floods affect an average area of
around9 Million hectaresper year.According to the National Commissionon floods, the area
susceptibleto flood is around40 Million hectares.The approach to the managementof drought
and floods hasto be cothdinatedan guided at the national level. The growthprocessand the
expansionof economicactivities inevitably lead to increasing demands for water for diverse
purpsoes,domestic, Industrial, agricultrual, hydropower, navigation, recreationetc.

Tl~ewater resourcesavailableto the Country should be broughtwith in the categoryof

uülizableresourcesto the maximum possibleextent. The resourcesshould be conservedand the
availability augmentedby measuresfor maximisingretentionand minimisnglosses.Recycling
andre-useof water should be an integralpartof water resourcedevelopment.

DRINKING WATER REQUIREMENT

As per 1981 census,there were201 urban townshaving a population of 72.00 lacs.If water
supply to the towns having population merethan 1.00 lac is considered@ 180 lpcdand90 lpcd

*P.S. R.AJVANS!!!,ChiefEngineer,PHED, Rajasthan

SS.PAMECHA; ExecutiveEngineer,PHED. -

5K. MISRA , DeputyDirector, IRL, F&B.
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for remaining towns, than the total requirementof water in the State is about 1100 MLD for
towns.Forrural populationconsideringsupply@ 40 lpcd, the requirementwould be about 1300

MLD. Comparedto the increasingdemandof water, the availability inspiresdeep doubts. To
meet this demandand looking to the meagrewater resourcesin the State, we should think for
conservationof water resourcesandrecyclingof wastewater.

CONTROLLING EVAPORATION LOSSES

In Rajasthan,we are usingreservoirswater for irrigation aswell as for drinkingpurposes.

Cetyl Alcohol was found effective in reducingthe evaporationlosses.It wasusedin Ramgarh
lake, Bath Damandat other placestoo. TheCMRI is presentlytrying to developPoly molecular
alcohols which may have a property of maintaining continuity of the film which will not get
disturbedby high velocity winds. After thesealcoholsbecomeavailable,it may be possibleto
save25% to 30% ofevaporation losses.In theevent of drought,the surfacesourcesget depleted

andmanya times are fragmentedandbetomeineffective. At that time it becomesmorepertinent
to conservethe available quantity of water.

GROUND WATER

Groundwater,thoughoneof theearth’smost widely distributedrenewableresource,is not

distributed uniformly all over the Country due to wide variation in Climatic conditions,
physiographicfeaturesand hydrogeological environment. Precipitation is the main sourceof
recharge,also takeplace through seepagefrom Canals,tanksand applied irrigation. A rough
assessmentof groundwater resourceshasbeenmadeby the CentralGround Water Board. The
annual utilisable ground water resourceshave been assessedas 18.30 KM3. per year for
RajasthanStateagainsta total of 422.86KM3 of the Country.The annualdraft in Rajasthan is
about4.6 KM3.

The first step in groundwater resourcedevelopmentis to determine the location of suitable
aquifer. This often involves re-connaissancesurveyof a given region using geologicalmaps,
sattelite imageries, ground observationsand geophysical surveys to detect characteristic
indicative of water bearing strata. The surface gephysical technique includeselectricalresistivity

surveyand seismicrefractionsystem.Remotesensingtechnique have beenwidely used in recent
years for exploration of groundwater. The aerial photographsand satelliteimageriesarevery
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useful for studyingthe natural features such as soil cover, forest vegetation, agricultural lands,
groundwater potential zonesetc. It helps to a great extent to identify the distinct valley fill areas
which after being supplemented with available hydrogeological information may help in

scientificially selectingthe site for drilling of tubewells.

All efforts should be taken to conservethe available groundwaterresourcefor betteruse

and augment the storage by increasingthe natural recharge, salvaging a portion of water now
being wasted and by developingartificial recharge methods. Many check dams, anicuts, ponds
should be constructedfor increasing the infiltration wherever feasible.

RAIN WATER HARVESTING STRUCTURES

Water is most precious commodity in the arid regions particularly due to prevalanceof
unfavourablehydrometeorologicalconditions.It would be lessthanhonest if we remain dormant
and only wait for goodMonssor.. In Western Rajasthan, the quantity of water available from

various sourcesassurface water andgroundwaterarenot sufficient evenfor drinking purposes.
Over and abovethe insufficient quantity, the ground water is saline in a large area. Dissolved

saltsin groundwater range from 1500 to 10000mgflitre. Drought conditions alsoprevailingin
theseareas, therefore there is a need to collectrain water effectively at the appropriate timeand

utlise it judiclously so that the requirement of drinking water is met in a sustainedmannerfor
reasonableperiod. Therefore, in this area, the traditional techniquesof rain water harvesting
developedby the local people mainly Diggies,Tankasto be developedon the scientific basis.

Small scale harvesting structurecan be completed in a short span of time and give
immediatebenefits.Innovativeengineeringinterventionsof this nature aredesirable. The social

benefits from such small scaleinterventions canbe dispersedover a large population in short
span of time.

In the caseof high rainfall areas,in situ rain water harvesting is a plausible approach. In
arid regions, techniques for embankment of runoff through catchment should be used. Sodium

carbonate andCoaltarcanbe usedfor the treatment of Catchment area.

Polyethylene lining in diggiesor storage tank remain effective for seepagelosg. A diggi

with filter unit is most scientific source of water supply in desert district like G~~iganagarand
Bikaner. Wasteful useof water by canalsis nothing if not controversial.
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RECYCLING OF WATER IN DROUGH PRONE AREAS

The complex system of monsson winds, orientation of mountains, deforestations, and
erraticcyclonesleadto exceesivelylow rain fail. The areaswhich getsa normalrainfall of less

than750 mm (30 inches) can be classifiedas drought prone. This is about 35% of the entire
Country’sarea.Looking back on the droughtsexperiencedin Rajasthan,during pastyears,it is
evident that the numberof droughtyearsfrom 61-70have increasedfrom ~ in numberto 6 from
81-88.Undersuch droughtconditions,it hasbecomeessentialto recycle the wastewater after
requiredtreatment.

In view of abovecontents,it is desirablethat the efficiency of utilisation of water in all the
diverseuses should be improved and an awarenessof wateras a scarceresourceshould be

fostered.Conservationconsiousnessshould bepromotedthrougheducation, regulation,incentive

anddisincentive.
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WATER EVAPORATION CONTROL BY MONOMOLECULAR FILMS

INTRODUCTION

Largeareasof India are arid or semi-arid.The problem causedby the lossof water stored
in lakesandreservoirsfor irrigation anddomesticuseby evaporation during the summermonths

is acute and perennialand this loss is enormous [seetable 1]. Furthermore the supply of ever
increasingqunatitiesof fresh water is a critical factor in our economyand the problem is
becoming more pres~ingin view of our expandingpopulation and agricultural and other
industries.The reductionof evaporationlossof wateris thereforenationally important.

A considerableamount of work hasbeencarriedout at the National ChemicalLaboratory,

Pune, both from fundamentaland applied points of view. NCL has developed new type of

compound calledAlkoxy EthanolshavinggeneralformulaCDFL1OCZH2OHwheren=16, 18, 20,
22. Thesecompunds are more effectiveevaporation retardantsthan thecorrespondingAlcohols
havinggeneralformulaC~H~OH.Recentlywe have observedfrom ourpreliininaiy experiments
that mixed monolayersof\Alkoxy Ethanolscanwithstandhigh wind velocitiesin the laboratory
wind tunnelexperiments.We will report highlights of our resultsobtainedin this areafrom this

laboratory.

EXPERIMENTAL

- A isothermsof variousAlcoholsand Alkoxy Ethanolswere obtainedusing Langmuir

horizontalfilm pressurebalance’~
2.Wind tunnel3 which wasconstructedin the laboratory was

usedfor measuringwind velocities.Films areexposedto 39 km/h for two hour durationalong

with blank. Percentevaporationreductionwerecalculatedknowing the evaporationin the blank

andin the film’ coveredwatersurface.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Typical resultsobtainedfrom thesecompoundsaregivenin tables2 and3. It is clear from

the tables that the.rate of spreadingequilibrium, spreadingpressureandcollapsepressuresare
higherin the caseof alkoxy ethanolsascomparedto correspondingAlcohols. Resultsobtained

* Ms. S.S.Kathi, NCL
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from wind tunnel experimentsare tabulatedin the Table 4. It may ?eobservedthat Alkoxy

Ethanol mixturesespeciallyC180C2H40H + C~OC2H4OH(1:9) gavevery high resultsat 39 km/h

ascomparedto C160H+ C180H (1:1) usedcommonly. We are trying to confirm theresults by
repeating them number of times. Once this datais confirmedwe shallbe ableto go aheadwith

thepreparation of theseAlkoxy Ethanols on large scalefor utilization in the lakes andreservoirs.

Table 1

*Estjamtelj water surfacearea in India for water evaporation

control by monolayer films

Areaof arid, semi-aridand long dry spell regionsof India 2,000,000sq.km.

Estimated water area in theseregions (1%) 20,000sq.km.

Estimated areawherefilm application may be feasible 2,000sq.km.

Evaporation lossesof water over theseperyear 6 x l0~m~
[Estimateddepth of 3m] 1.32 x 1012 gallons

(* L.A. Ramdas,proc. sumposium on waterevaporationcontrol P-l4, 1966)

Table 2
Rateof spreadingand equilibrium spreading pressureof n-long chain

Alcohols and Alkoxy Ethanols at 25°C

Compound

chainlength

n - Alcohols
dN/dT

n - Ailcoxy ethanols

dN/dTM.P.°C it e

dynes/cm

M.P.°C it e
dynes/cm

C16 49.5’ 39.6 2.8x10’~ 43.5 50.4 2.3x10’
5

C
18 59.4 35.2 1.1x10

12 51.7 48.9 1.8xl0’~

C~ 64.5 32.6 7.6x10” 60.5 49.0 l.2x10”

C~ 71.0 27.6 6.OxlO” 65.6 47.2 1.5x10’2
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Table 3
Collapsepressureit and area per moleculefrom it A isotherm

Compund CollapsePressure
c (dynes/cm)

Area/moleculeA°
A°2/molecule

C
160H 43.0 19.3

C180H 39.0 19.4

C~OH 37.0 19.2

C18-OC2H4OH 42.0 18.6

C~-OC2H4OH 45.0 19.2

C16-OH + C180H

C18-OH2H4OH +

(1: 1)

C~-OC2H4OH(1: 1) ‘

47.0

47.0

18.9

19.3

C18-OC2H4OH + C~-OC2H4OH(1: 9) 49.0 19.5

Table 4
Wind Tunnel Experiments on Water Evaporation Control

1. Wind velocity : 39 ±1 km/br
2. Compound Added: 5 x monolayer

Experiments in the Month of March, April, May 1988

Compund RoomTemp. % Humidity % Reduction
Average Average

C16-OH 32.3 50.3 18.0

C16-OH + C18-OH (1: 1) 35.5 43.4 34.6

C18-OC2H4OH (Pure) 34.8 48.5 54.9

C~OC2H4OH(Pure) 35.9 51.3 63’i ‘

C180C2H40H + C~OC2H4OH(1: 2) 35.4 48.0 65.6

C180C2I-140H÷C~OC2H4OH(1: .) 35.6 49.3 61.3
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Experiments in the Month of June,July 1988

C160H 34.8 53.8 17.8

C160H + C180H (1: 1) 28.8 68.0 51.5

C160H + C110H (1: 3) 28.9 6i0 63.2

C180C2H40H(Pure) 32.0 52.5 67.3

C180C2H40H+ C~OC2H4OH(1: 9) 34.0 51.4 74,6

C80C2H40H+ C~OC2H4OH(1: 1) 29.9 64.7 71.3
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KOLHAPUR TYPE WEIRS - A BRIEF RESUME*

SYNOPSIS

Koihapur type weirs are in use for more than fifty years in Kothapur District of
Maharashtra.They areopentypeweirs acrossstreams.Thesestructuresarebasically irrigation

structures,best suitedfor harvestingmediumtype streamsthrough small size projects. These
structurescan be constructedand maintained using traditional and local skills. Adoption of

moderntechnologyis howevera matterto comein immediate-future. The areas‘of application
are identified as hilly and geographicallyunsuitableareafor conventional flow irrigation,

irrigatedareaspreadin small patches,streamswith heavysilt loads.

KOLHAPUR TYPE WEIRS

Koihapur District in Western Maharashtrais well known for its rich agriculture. It is
probablythe only examplewherethe full irrigation potential hasbeenharnessed,throughlift

irrigation. Most of the areaof this district is hilly beingclose to or partof WesternGhats.A
numberof rivers traversethrough thisarea& they belong to the Krishnabasin.Geologicallythis

is partof the Deccanplateau.

Though this is mainly on assuredrainfall zone,presenceof basaltflows has laid down

limitation on the scopeof well irrigation. Soalso the geographydoesnot permit developmentof
conventional flow irrigation systems on large scale. Since the rivers are mansbon fed,
developmentof irrigation essentiallydependsupon building up of storages.It will be interstin~
to know that in spite of assured& rich precipitation, only two major storageshave been

constructedin this districts. The irrigation development,relatively, is howeververy largeand

infact a successstory. -

KoIhap~type weirs hasbeenthe key to the success.

* SATISHBHINGARE, SuperintendingEngineer,KoihapurIrrigation Circle, TarabaiPark,
Kolhapur-3(M.S.)
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THE WEIR

A Kothapur type wer, unlike other weirs, is an open bandhara,it is like a miniature

barrage.The structureis actuallya seriesof solid masonry pillars supported on solid unyielding
foundationacrossa river. The pillars areequidistantand a slab runs on the top. Thi~open weir

offers very little obstruction to the flow when the river is in full spate.Thus high floods in

mansoonpassthrough,almostasif thereis no structure.The ~open’portion i.e. the gapsbetween
successivepillars pluggedin October/Novemberevery year using- wooden needles.the needles
fit in the groovesspeciallyprovidedfor on the sidesof pillars. There are two parallel rowsof
grooveson pillar sidesand at the sill level. This arrangementenableserectionof two paftitions

spanningthe pillars acrossthe flow. The spacebetweentwo partitionsis filled using clayeysoil,
thus making the partition watertight. The’ Koihapur type weir now acts like a conventional

bandhara,with a counterfortlike section.The water impoundedand the run-off the river areused
for lift irrigation.

The woodenneedleare\ removed in every May. The bandharais then ready to pass the
mansoonflow. The bandharanow behaves like a submersiblebridge. The foundation structure
for suchbandharasis of solid rubble stonemasonry andrestson hard rock essentially.The top of
this foundation i.e. the sill is paved.The sill level is notconstantthroughoutthe lengthbut varies
to match the river crossse~tionin view of minimumobstructionto flow. The pillar height varies

accordingly.Thetop slabis R.C.C. & is anchored to the pillars. It actsasa roadway slab, access
for maintenance& contributes to the structural strengthof pillars. Advantagesof Koihapur type
weirs over conventionalweirs;

(i) This type of construction almost eliminates accumulation of silt on up streamside.

Theflood water that carries maximum silt passesthroughin themansoon.Soalso the

flushing action of the flood water is very effective.

(ii) Large & medium size streamscan be harvestedby investing much smallar sums.
Isolated areascan be servedeffectively. No submergence or land acQuisition is
involved.

(iii) The areaswhich are not suitablefor conventional flow irrigation canbe bestserved.

(iv) The concept of phase development of project is matenalised. The K.T. Weirs are

constructedfirst. Put in useand are later supported by back up storages.The river

functionsasthemain distribution channel.
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CHOICE OF SITE

The site that offer a soundfoundationgraderock at shollow depth, minimum width and

having streadily rising strong- banks are best suited. Weir acrosstiver~with flatter slope
have a relatively lower per unit cost of storage. In Koihapur district, wherever there are

back up storages, the sites are so chosen that backwater of a weir at F.S.L. reaches the
other weir immediately on upstream. This is more relevant for weirs with backupstorages. In

this case, water from the main storage is released for each rotation & storage in weirs
is recoupedfrom downstreamto upstream.the operations are controlledby using theneedlesas
stoplogs.

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE

Theneedlesusedarehardjungle woodneedles(Kinjal, Jamun, Mango etc.) The minimum

thickness of needleupto 3 M. of hydraulic headis 75 mm. For higher heads 150 mm thick
needlesare used.All theseoperations are manual& hence the weight of needlesis restricted to
around 50 Kg. eachor so.

The lowering of needle stratsaroundOctoberend. The schedule is so chalked-out that

occuranceof later high floods is avoided and at the sametime filling of weir is achieved.The
schedule is more sensitivefor weirs on smaller river and those located in remote areas. The
panels are pluggedone by one. As the water level rises, plugging becomesmore difficult lot of
soil is washed away at later stage.The maintenance procedureis however standerdisedwith

passageof time. About 10% of needlesare requiredto be replaced annually.

The prohibitive costof J.W. needleshas forced searchfor alternatives. Curved steelplates
are used in place of LW. needles. The plates are reinforced for strength& convenienceof
operations~As a policy matter, steelplates arereplacing thejungle woodneeles.In caseof useof
steelplates, single wall partition is enough. No soil is required in this case.

ADDITIONAL ADVANTAGE

Useof the weir as submersible bridges have become a common practice. The approach
roads howeverarenever in cutting as it invites outfianking.
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NEW TRENDS

Structuralconcrete is beingusedfor cut watersand in placeof paving. Rolled sectionsare

replacing out stonegrooves being more accurateandconvenient.

At presentabout 85 K.T. Weirs in Koihapur district are in use,someof themarebackedby
storages.Someof theseweirs date back to thirteeswhen they were introducedby the earstwhile
ruler, the greatShahu Chhatrapati of Koihapur State.

At present in Kothapur district, six medium projects are under construction. All these
envisagethe confirmation of K.T. Weirs & L.I. Schemesas the distribution system.All the L.I.
Schemesare either in privatesector or in co-operative sector.
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IRRIGATION OF WATER HARVESTING STRUCTURESINTO ThE
DRINKING WATER PROGRAMME EVOLViNG GUiDELINES

Introduction

Rainwater harvesting structures have beenin usefor centuriesby ourpeople.Peoplehave
beenusing thesestructures for irrigation as well asdrinkingwater purposes.Even during severe

scarcity/drought conditions peoplehave beenmanagingwith thesestructures andmeetingtheir

demand and water. People know about construction, operation and maintenanceof these
structures.All these suggest that we may have to look into the traditional water harvesting
structuresin depth andsuggestmeasureshow bestwecanintegratethesewith the drinkingwater

supply programme in a systematicmanner.

The water supply departments (PHED in most cases)haveconventionally beenprimarily
agenciesproviding drinking water by exploiting groundwater resources.But today we are at
such a point of rime when realisation hasdawned on everyone that the resourceswe are
exploiting are not infinite. Water is in fact a scarceresource in most areasand any “user”
desirousof steady supply will have to be consciousof the needto regulateand augmenthis

resources.Therehas to be thereforea shift in emphasis to “managementof water resource” as
different from “exploitation of a resource”for the PHED Engineer. It is here that water

harvestingstructuresoffer him anopportunity.Hecan avoid depletionof the waterresourceand

effect augmentationby bringingmanagementof water harvestingstructureswithin his fold. In
the processit will also offer him an opportunityto gain fresh insights into the managementof
water by societyand add to his knowledge-basean entire new area of “people’s technologies”

unfortunatelyoverlookeduntil now.

Water harvesting structures serve mainly threefunctionsfor the PHEDEngineersor water

supply departments:

(a) They recharge aquifers and thereby augmentthe sourceand effect betteroverall

ecomanagement.

(b) In somecasesthey directly supply or supplementdrinking water to the people.
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(c) They serve to take away somedemandon water supply made by livestock and

demandsother thandrinking like washing,bathing,etc. sincesurfacestoragesserve

thispurpose.

It is, therefore, absolutely essentialto integratewaterharvestingstructuresinto the agenda

for action by water supply departments.But here it is necessaryto~discussthe kinds of water
harvestingstructuresthat canget directly integratedwith aprogrammeof action by water supply

departments.While all waterharvestingstructurescater to two purposesdetailedabovethat of
rechargeof aquifersand cateringto demandof livestock andusesother thandrinking, thereis a

categoryof water harvestingstructureswhich directly can be usedto provide, or supplement
drinking water needs.They are those like NADIS, TANKAS, SAND FILL RESERVOIRS,
PONDS, ROOF TOP COLLECTIONS, FULL TOP COLLECTIONS, OORANIS, ETC.

The point to consider now is how bestwe can effect an integrationof thesestructuresinto

thewater supply department’smainstreamactivity or what is a methodologyfor suchintegration.
This is an issueon which this forum is called upon to throw up a few answers.We aredetailing

below a few methodswhich could serveas a basis for this discussion:

(a) The first and foremost issueis that if we concedethat water harvestingstructurescan
be relied upon to provide drinldng water, then that has to get integratedinto the
drinking water supply activities under ARWSP/MNP for funding. This alonewill

prompt the engineersto even start looking for lower cost options offered by the

traditional structures.

(b) Therehasto bedecisionmakingin favourof waterharvestingstructuresat the State
level. Oneproblemtoday is that at the State level thereis no policy making forum

which looks into water managementissuesin toto andallocatesthe resourcebasedon
principles of sound managementbetween competing demandsof agriculture,

industry,drinking water, etc. It is essentialto createsuch a forum at the Statelevel
with the Chief Minister as its Chairmanand representativesfrom departmentsof

PHE, industry, agriculture, forests, rural development, NGO’s and people’s
representatives.The mandatefor this body would be to effectjust and soundwater
managementToday, if the PIlE’s arefacedwith a problem of a depletingwater table

in an areaand there is a need to have a largenetwork of water harvestingstructuresin
that area, this forum will have the powers to assign the rural developmentor the
departmentor the agriculturewith the taskto takeup such works. The technicaland
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administrative and financial resourcesof all departments becomeavailable in a

pooledmannerto takeup such measures.

This State level body should be providedtechnical supportby GOL by pooling the
S&T resources of CGWB, NGRI, etc. This has successfully been done by the
National Drinking Water Mission for locating sourcesin problem villages. Similar

supportfor waterharvestingstructureswill be very useful.This Statelevel body with
representation from all areasconcernedwill help PHEsto tackletheir difficult areas

throughan integratedapproach.

(c) A similar forum for integration should be worked out at the district level with the
collectorascoordinator.Thedistrict developmentplanscould then be so modifiedto
upgrade and rejuvenate these traditional structures. The district level water
managementcommitteewith representationfrom departmentsof agriculture,forest,

irrigation, geohydrologyPHE and the DRDA will be able to work out a plan for
managementof water harvestingstructuresin thedistrict.

(d) A district level inventoryof water harvestingstructuresshouldbe preparedby the

district level body andlatera Statelevel documentshould be gotprepared.Basedon
this, specificinstructions for periodicrepaircouldbe specified.FundingunderNREP

and RLEGPcouldbecomeavailablefor this purpose.

(e) Individual structuresfor roof top collectionsshould receivefunding under NREP/

RLEGP. An analogyfor this couldbe the assistancemadeavailableunderRLEGP -

Indira AvasYojana - for housing. Water supply being a basic need should become
eligible for such assistance.This would result in PHED’s beingableto takeup work
in private holdings.

(f) Training should be given to PH engineersin geohydrology,watermanagementandin
environment managementto enable them to look at the problem of drinking water
holistically. Thereis an urgent need to institutionalisesuch trainingat State level and

Central level.

(g) Theremay also be areaswhere rain water harvestingstructurescanbecosteffective
for tackling the quality problem - e.g. the saline areasin the coast. They should
thereforebe takenup in such areasby stategovernments.’
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(h) Similarly in bill areasrain water harvestingstructuresoffer a low cost solution.

PHED’sof hill Statesshouldthereforemakeit the first optionto be evaluatedin areas
where they are feasible.

(i) The geographicareaswhere they arerecommendedshouldbe detailedby the States.

To summarise,water harvestingstructuresbe made an integralpartof the drinking water
programme, to be handledby the PHED’s. In doing so, the following aspects are to be
considered:

(i) In most areasWHS canonly augment/supplementand not replace the conventional
sources.

(ii) If so,what would be the percentageor requirementof water that hasto be augmented

and this hasto be worked out judiciously.

(iii) Inventory of structuresthat can be usedfor meeting drinking water need to be

prepared.

(iv) Normsfor improvement andmaintenanceof thesestructureshave to be worked out.

(v) It has to be clarified whether the ownership would rest with the individual,

community,gram panchayat or the department.

(vi) Naturally the Nodal agency would be the PHED for upgradationof thesestructures

and bringing them into PHED fold for maintenanceat par with all water supply

systems.

(vii) Oncethesestructuresform partof PHED, it is for the PHED to monitor the quality of
water and ensuresafesuply.

(viii) The work carriedout in RLEGP/NREP/DPAP/DDPhave to get linked with PHED

throughthemechanismof the district level committee.

(ix) Technologyinputs for upgradationof thesestructuresshould be workedout including

location through geophysicalsurveys,use of ferrocernent,evaporationretarders,
agrofilm andother lining material etc.

While deliberatingon theseissues,the forum may also suggestmeasuresto retain and
where not existing restore a comunity basedmanagementof thesesystemswith governmentonly
aiding theirimprovementandmanagement.
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GROUNDWATER RECHARGE THROUGH PERCOLATION
TANKS AND SUBSURFACEDYKES*

ABSTRACT

Hardrocks occupy over 80% of the Southern Peninsula. Due to wide variation in rainfall,

geomorphology,geologyandhydrogeologicalconditions,the distirbutionof groundwatervaries

from place to place as vast area comesunder semi arid tract with low rainfall. Groundwateris

developedgenerally through openwells.Duetotheaccelerateddevelopmentof groundwater, water

levelshavedeclinedconsiderably. Investigationswerecarriedout to study the effectofpercolation
tanksasa structurefor rechargingthegroundwater reservoirsandtheeffectof subsurfacedamsto
arrestthegroundwater movementandtoutilisethestoragethuscreatedat thetime ofneed.Thepaper
presentsthe results of theseinvestigations.

INTRODUCTION

The SouthernPeninsulacomprisingthestatesofAndhraPradesh,Karnataka,KeralaandTamil

Naduhasan areaof 6,38,000sq.km.ofwhich 5,41,895sq.km is occupiedby hardrocksconsisting
of igneousandmetamorphicrocksandconsolidatedsedimentaryrocks.itt recievesrainfall bothfrom

south-westand north-eastmonsoons.The WesternGhatswhich lies in thepathof south-west

monsooncurrentshasagreatbearingonthe rainfall distribution.TheWesternGhatsandtheregion
westof its are humidwith heavyrainfall whereastheareaeastof it hasa low rainfall rangingfrom

450 - 1000mm. The rain shadoweffectof the Western Ghatsextendsinland to a distanceof more
than200 km whereinlies theareashavingannualrainfall less than600 mm.This areais mostly

underlainby the hard rocksandground water is beingdevelopedthroughopendug wells. With
increaseindemandofwaterdueto increasein populationandagricultural needsthewaterlevelshave
gonedown considerably and in certainpartswell havegonedry. Theopenwellsaregenerally5 to
10 m in diameterandthan30 metresandeveryyear farmerdeepensthewellsduetodeclinein holes
havebeenput down to meet the RuralWater Supply Schemesand inwell boresfor agricultural

purposes. -

*K.CB RAJU, Retd.Director, Central GroundWaterBoard, South WeuernRegion,Bangalore

560011
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Groundwateris a dynamicrenewablenaturalresourcewhich is alwayson the move.This

resourceisreplenishedannuallyby theprecipitation and alsoby therecycledwaterespeciallyin the
commandareasofmajorirrigationprojects.It isgenerallywell knownthattheoccurrenceofgorund

waterand its availability for thevarioususesis controlledby thenatureof therock formationsin
whichit occurs,thegeologicalstructures,geomorphologicalandhydrogeologicalsettingandhy-

drometeorologicalconditions.It is commonknowledgethatwaterlevelsin wells go downduring
summerordroughtperiodsandcomeup afterrainyseasonorwetspells.Thisisthenaturalresponse
ofthegroundwaterreservoirtorechargethroughprecipitation,seepage,returnflow fromirrigation
and discharge throughpumping,evapotranspirationand baseflow. Since the ground water is
dynamicin nature,its movementis generallycontrolledby gravity andflowsin thedown gradient
directionfromahigherelevationto lowerelevationthroughtheporousandfracturedrockmedia.The
resourcewhichisnotbeneficiallyutilisedeitherdueto availabilityofothersourceslike surfacewater
or rainfall, thegroundwateris lost assubsurfacerunoffto thesea.

Groundwaterwhichisabundantandplenty in themajorrivervalleysof thenorth is not that
muchabundantin thesouthexceptin thedeltaicareadueto thenatureoftheterrain,thetopography
andthegeologicalsettingandtheprevailinghydrometeorologicalconditons.Moreoftenbecauseof
thevariedclimaticconditionsrecurrenceofdroughtisacommonfeaturein thesouth.Addedto this,
Man’s activities in disturbingthenaturaleco-systemhasalsocontributedto theloweringof water
tablesin theseareas.Sincemost ofthe surfacewater sourceshave beenharnessed,thepicture gets
much more complicated. So in a situation like this, it is but natural to searchfor a suitable
methodologyfor better managementof the ground water resourceavailable in the southern partof

the countrywhich ismostly underlain by thehardrocks.Such methodsinclude artificial recharge,

betterwateruseandconservationtechniqueand changeof croppingpattern.thepaperdealswith

studiescarriedout by the CentralGroundWaterBoard on percolation tanksandsubsurfacedykes.

I. PERCOLATION TANKS

percolationtanksaregenerallyconstructedon the small streamsor revuletswith adequate
catchments.thesetankswill haveonly surplusweirs astheseareusedentirelyfor rechargingthe
aqquifers.thereareanumberofpercolationtanksin theNoyil, VattamalaiKaraiandPonnaniRiver
Basinswhereattemptshavebeenmadetoconservethestormrunoffandinducepercolationtoground
waterfor betterresourcesmanagementdueto prevalenceof low rainfall tract.

Thepercolationstudyhasbeentakenup with the following two importantobjectives:
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(a) To haveanideaoffillings ofthe tanksduetomonsoonin connectionwith the tank storage
and

(b) To study the trend, rate andquantumofpercolation

The storage of percolation is monitoredcontinouslyor periodically dependingupon the

importance.Along with the stage,pertinent particularsregardingthe flow through different
arrangementshasbeennotedalongwith thedurationofoccurrence.

Areaofwaterspreadcapacity

The tank is surveyedandacontourmapprepared.From contourmap, theareaofwaterspread

andcapacityof variousstagesfrom minimt~mpossiblestageto full tank level aredeterminedby
planimeteringthe inter contour areaand consideringthecontour interval.

Tank stage

The stagehydrographs of the tank are drawn andfrom this, number offillings wasobtained

which canbe quantified from the tank capacity details.

Percolation

From thestagehydrographs certainperiodsare selectedin which thereisno outflow exceptby

evaporation andpercolation.Knowing thechangein capacityover theduration of theperiod under
considerationand theevaporation from the tank, quantumandrate of percolationsare determined.
Also the rate of percolation in different strategicperiodsgivethe ideaon trend of percolation.

For carrying out the studiesandtoassesstheeffectivenessin checkingstormrunoff andaiding

deeppercolationthe following tanksin various parts of Coimbatore district of Tamil Nadu were

selectedcoveringdifferent soil types.

(a) Noyil Basin

1. Chinnathadagam
2. Annur

3. Kanur

4. Asanallipalayam
5. Karavellur
6. Avanasbi

(b) VattamalaiKarai Basin

1. Pilliampalayam

2. Vattamalai

(c) PonnaniBasin

1. Kodavadi
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Streamgauge stations were installedat all thesetanks to recordthe runoffand changesin

storage.For computingthe changein storagethearea of the water spreadand capacityV/s stage

heightwerepreparedfor all thesetanksandthedaily changein storagewerereaddirectlyfrom the
storagecalculated from the stageheight.

The salient featuresof tanks aregiven in Table 1 andparticularsrelated to annualstorage,

evaporationandpercolationgivenin Table2. Thegaugedataandthecorrespondingcapacityandarea

of water spread aregiven for three tanksin Fig. 1 to 3.

Analysis and interpretation of data

The daily changesin storagewere comptueddueto evaporation,runoff andpercolationto

groundwater.Theevaporationlosseswerecomputedfrom the available potential evaporation data

of the nearest weather station. From this, the net evaporation andpercolation lossesin mm/day

respectivelywerecomputedfor eachtank. From thisthedaily changesin storage,theannualchanges

in storage,percolation andevaporationwerecomputedandaregiven in theTable 2.

The salientfeaturesobservedfrom thedataobtainedarethat the rate of percolationwashigh
immediatelyafterthe inflow into the tank. Thisratewasashighas163mm/dayat Karavallurtank

but generallyvariesfrom 50 mm to 150 mm/day.The rate ofpercolation seemsto be 10 to 20 mm/

dayduring the non-monsoonperiod or after a long periodfrom the date of inflow into the tank.

The studiesindicate that the tanks at Kanur,Annur,Kodavadiand Vattamalicontainedwater
for longer period of time and the rate of percolationin thesetankswas considerably low when

comparedto the other non-perennialtanks.This perhapsmay be due to the long standingwater

columnwhich mayfacilitatethe suspendedsilt to accumulateon thebedandact as an impervious

layer.In caseofnon-perennialtanks,thetank bedisdesiltedeveryyearby theFarmersastheyspread

this silt onother fieldsto increasethe fertility. Thisprocesshasincreasedthepercolationrates in the

non-perennialtanks.

From the table it could be seenthat the annualevaporationandpercolationlossesarearound

15% and 85% respectively of the total storage of the tanks. In caseof Annur and Kanur, the

evaporationlossesare more due to the availability of water in the tank for a longer period

of theyear.
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Influence of percolation tanks on thewells

Studieswerealsocarriedout to study the influenceofpercolationtanksonthenearby wellsby
establishing observation wells both on the upstream and downstream side of the ponds and

monitoring the water levelsregularly. l’hirteenpercolation tankswere selectedfor such studiesin
parts of Coimbatore district of Tamil Nadu andobservation wells were establishedboth on the
upstreamanddownstreamside of the pondsandwater levelsmonitored weekly. Hydrographs of
wells locatedon upstreamanddownstreamsidesof threepercolation tanksare given in Fig. 4 to 6.
Table 2presentsthedata ofthe studiescarried out in thisconnection.It is evidentandclear from the
results ofthe above studiesthat percolation tanks arevery effectivein conservingthe storm runoff

andinducingpercolationto groundwater. Studiesindicatedthat theseare beneficialto smallfarmers

andtheycanarrest thedecliningtrendofwater levelsin thevicinity. Thus thereis aneedtohavemore
andmore number of percolation tanksespeciallyin drought prone and semiarid areasto conserve
whatever rainfall comesduring the pre-monsoon andmonsoon seasonsand store them “under-

ground”. However,a word ofcaution hasto be addedhere.The comparativestudiescarried out by
theCentralGround Water Board under the sameproject in Tamil Naduhas shownthat percolation

rates were low in black cotton soil areasthan from the tanks located in the red soil areasas
evaporational lossesareminimum. Henceit is suggestedthat beforeanylargescaleconstructionof
percolation tanks are taken up the soil types may be mapped in detail and their infiltration

characteristics are studiedsothat suitablesitesareselectedtoderive maximum benefits.

H. SUBSURFACEDAM

It is a subsurfacestructurebuilt to arrestthesubsurfaceflow of water from a catchmentor a
watershed.Such structuresarefeasiblein narrowgently slopingvalleyswhere the bedrockoccurs
at shallowdepth andvalley fill consistsof4 to 8 m thick perviousmaterial.The catchment should

have good rainfall to recharge the subsurface damand also to wash out the excesssalt to be
accumulatedin the top soil due to recycling.

The subsurfacedam/dykeConsistsofan imperviouswall with a jack well and acollectorwellS
which areinterconnectedandthiscanbeon theupstreamofthedykeor alongthedyke sectionitself.
Thesedam/dykescanbe constructedwith materiallike tarfelt,resin,polythenesheets,bitumen, clay
besidesbricks and concrete,dependingon the local conditions and the economicbenefit to be
accrued.The wall ofthedyke to be built will be very thin andthereis noneedfor any buttresses,as
thepassiveearth pressureofthesoil will takeup the water pressure.Besidesthestructure is finished
at adepth of about onemetre below landsurface.
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(a) CaseStudy

Oneof theobjectivesis to carryout experimentto increasethe subsurfacestorageof ground

water by constructingasubsurfacedam withaview toits optimumutilisation andmanagement

which will raiseandimprovethe economicand socialconditionsof the peopleof the area

through increasedagriculturalproduction.The damalso hasto be built by using various

cheapermaterialslike clay, bitumen, tarfelt, polythene sheetsbesidesbrick to study their

imperviousnatureandto reducethe costofthe dam. -

With the aboveobjectivein view thesurveyswereundertakenat GovernmentSeedFarmsat
Eruthampathy,AnangadiandKongaciin Paighat district. TheseFarmswere selectedasthey
belongto the StateGovernment andthere will benodifficulty in carryingout theexperiment

and also will help in continuingthe observation throughthe state agencyeven after the
completion.

The detailedinvestigation wastakenup at thesite locatedat AnanganadiSeedFarmwhich lies
at a distanceof4 km on theroad to Kothakurussifrom the bifurcationofOttapalem-Shoranur

road. It is situatedin a valley, sloping from westto eastandhasanareaof7.13hectareswith

an averageannualrainfall of about 2300mm. The Area is underline by granitesandgneisses
which are exposedin the area. The outcropsoccuron bothsides-oftheproposeddyke.

A site planwasprepared with 5 m contourintervals,thedepthto bedrockwassoundedat 19

placesalongsix lineswithhammersoundingwhich indicatedthat thedepth to bedrockvaried

from 5.3 to 7.7m ElectricalResistivitysoundingatanintervalof 15 mdistancewascarriedout
alongtheproposedalignmentofthe dyke besideshammersoundingto corroborate thedepth
of thebed rock.

Fivepiezometersfor monitoringwater levelsandthreeaccesstubesfor monitoringthe soil
moisturethroughNeutronProbewereestablished.

Soil samplescollectedwereanalysedfor theirphysicalpropertiesandaquiferproperties.The
specificyield determinationwasmadethroughtensionplatein thelaboratoryand in thefield
throughthe Neutron Probe.

The studiesindicatedthat thesectionbetween40and60metresand 120and140metreson the
dyke line is more clayey and the sectionbetween61.5 and99 metresis moresandy.The

thicknessof the weatheredmantle is about 0.5 m.
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The specificyield studiesthroughtensionplateindicatedthat thetop layeris more clayeyand

between0.9 and4 m. bgl is sandyfor mostof thepart in the zoneof water level fluctuation.
The averagespecificyieldvalueobtainedthroughtensionplate is 9.7% whereasthe Neutron
Probemethodhasgiven an averagespecificyield valueof4 to4.2%. Therefore for caculation
ofground water storagean averagespecificyield of7.5%hasbeentakenin thevicinity in the
top zone.

(b) Designand Construction

Basedon the resultsof theinvestigation it wasdecidedtoconstructa dykeof 150 min length

trending in N 10°W to S 10°E with its height varying between3 and4 metres.Brick wasused
to construct the dyke wall in the central portionofthe valley while tarfelt was usedat flanks.

Polythenesheetwasusedfor awidth of4 metresbetweenthebrick wall andthe tarfelt asgood

polythene sheetwas not readily available. Similarly clay could not be used as it wasnot
available nearby andbringing it from a longdistancewould haveincreasedthecost.Of the 150
m length first 65 m is of tarfelt on the flanks,81 m of 10cmbrick in thecentral portion and4

metresof polythenesheet(Fig. 7). A jack well of 4 m diameterand8.2 m wasconstructedat
0,V35 m andsemi-circular collectorwell of 5.5 m deepwasconstructedat 24 m north of the
jack well. Thesetwowellsare connectedby the two50 mmdiameter holesdrilled through the
massiverock occurringbetweenthem. Similarly thedeepweatheredzoneencounteredat 30
m north of the collector well is also connectedthrough 50 mm diameterhorizontal bore.
Horizontalboresweredrilled in thecollectorwell in different directionsupto a length of 30 m
totapvarious fracturesoccurringin theupstreamareatoincreasetheeffectiveradiusofthewell

andfor easyflow of water into the well.

After the construction of thedyke wall with various materials mentionedabovepiezometers
wereplannedonbothsidesof thedamat20mdistanceto monitor thewater levelsto study the

effectivenessofthematerialsused.Thepiezometersare 37 mm diameterG.I pipe with slotted
sectionat thebottomwhichhasbeensroundedwith gravel.The downstreamportion wasfilled
with the excavatedsoil andon the upstream side, the bottommost portion was filled with

pebblesandjelly andit is coveredwith a layerof sandto facilitate easypercolation andfor the
accumulatedwater to flow easily towards collector andjack wells. In the jack well 150 cm
diameterpipecolumn with slottedsectionat thebottomhasbeenloweredto monitor thewater
level during pumping andrecovery periods with help of automatic water level recorder. The
water level data in the pizometershave indicated that the levelsin thepiezometerson the

upstreamanddownstreamof the samesectionshowsdifference indicating that the materials

usedfor the construction of dyke are impervious.
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Thecostofbenefit ratio ofthestructureworkedoutto! .06 takingintoaccountadditionalcrop

that canbegrown in the area.

The advantageof the subsurfacedamare :—

(a) It is cheapertoconstruct,asthethicknessofthewall is verythin comparedtonormaldams

wherewaterpressureshasto be takenup by a thick wall with buttresses.As thewater

pressurein the subsurfacedam is taken up by the passiveearth pressureof the soil
downstream,thematerial usedfor the wall canbeany imperviousmateriallike, plastic
membrance,tarfeltor clay.

(b) The evaporation is very low.

(c) The reservoirareacan be usedfor cultivation andno land is wasted for tank.

(d) Thenpananrightsof thedownstreamfarmersarenotaffectedasthedamdoesnotproject
out and liesbeneatha depth of 1 m below the land surfaceofthe lowestelevationofthe

catchmentarea.

(e) Recyclingof the impounding is possibleas infiltrated applied irrigation water flows
towardsthe dani.
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Table 1

Salient features of the gaugedtanks in Noyil, Amaravathy
and Ponnani Basins

Si.
No.

Nameof Catchment Minimum Full Full Full Full Percola-NaineofTank Basin areain bed tank tank tank tank don %
Evapo-
ration

Kin2 level level depth capa- water rate rate%
mm. inm. mm. City spread

in areain
MCM million

m2

1. Chinnathadagam Noyil — 95.85 9855 2.70 0.0354 0.0344 89.85 10.15

2. Annur —do-- 12 95.15 100.90 5.75 23792 13558 66.63 33.37

3. Kanur —do— 13 93.83 100.00 6.17 1.4058 0.5909 — —

4. Asanallipalayam —do— 6 92.68 98.898 6.218 03800 0.1800 92.29 7.71

5. Karavallur —do— 5 94.465 100.00 5335 0.6428 0.2785 81.82 18.18

6. Avanashi —do-- 140 97.23 98.415 1.185 0.0029 0.0055 94.02 5.98

7. Vanamalni Aniaravathy 300 97.06 99.82 2.760 0.0671 0.1610 85.49 1431

8. Pilliampalayam —do— 9 96.95 99.100 2.15 0.0087 0.0199 83.00 17.00

9. Kothavadi Ponnani 112 91.025 98.440 7.415 1.224 05280 88.00 12.00

Table 2

Detals of storage,percolation and evaporation in different tanks in
Noyil, Amaravathy and Ponnani Basins

SL
No

Name ofTank Nameof ~ p~imc~uin MCM Annualevaporau~in MCM Annual Itozigein MCM
Burn

1976 1977 1978 1976 1977 1978 1976 1977 1978

Av
Annual
~
percola—
lion in

mm/day.

1 Clunnathadagam Noyil 0.006 0006 0.004 0.0009 0.0009 0.0006 0.0080 0.0066 00045 20.00

2. Annur —do— 0 167 0.450 0.240 0084 0.225 0.120 0.251 0.675 0.360 10.00

3. Asanallipalayam —do- 0.205 0.239 0049 0.017 0.02 0.041 0.222 0.259 0.09 30.00

4. Karavallur —do- 0.543 0.662 0.452 0 119 0.146 0 101 0.662 0.809 0.56 30.00

5. Avinashi -do- 0.010 0005 0006 0.0006 0.0003 00004 0.0106 0.0056 00064 50.00

6. Vauamalai Amaravatby 0.322 0.668 1.523 0.055 0.113 0.249 0.377 0.781 1.772 42.00

7. Pilhampalayam —do— 0023 0.051 0.051 00045 0.01 0.01 0.028 0.061 0.061 30.00

8 Kothavadi Ponnani 0.0937 L914 1.359 0.098 0.201 0.143 1.035 2.115 1.502 26.60
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